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C-ANADA

OFFICIAL REPORT

THE SENATE

Thursday, September 7, 1939.

The Parliament of Canada having 'been
summoned by Proclamation of the Governor
General to meet this day for the dispatch of
business:

The Senate met at 2.30 p.m., the Speaker
in the Chair.

Prayers.

OPENING 0F THE SESSION

The Hon. the SPEAKER informed the
Senate that he had received a communication
fromn the Governor General's Secretary inform-
ing him that His Excellency the Governor
General would proceed to the Senate Chamber
to open the session of the Dominion Parlia-
ment this day at three o'clock.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

SPEECH FROM THE TURONE

At three o'elock Bis Excellency the Governor
General proceeded to, the Senate Cham-ber and
took bis seat upon the Throne. Ris Excellency
was pleased to command the attendance of the
Bouse of Commons, and that House being
come, with their Speaker, His Excellency was
pleased to open the Fifth Session of the
Eighteenth Parliament of Canada with the
following speech:

Bonourable Membera of the Senate:
Members of the Bouse of Commons:

As you are only too well aware, all efforts
to maintain the peace of Europe have failed.
The United Kingdom, in honouring pledges
given as a means of avoiding hostilities, bas
become engaged in war with Germany. You
have been summoned at the earlieat moment in
order that the Government may seek authority
for the measures necessary for the defence of
Canada, and for co-operation in the determined
effort wvhieh is being made to resist further
aggression, and to prevent the appeal to force
instea(l of to pacific means in the settlement
of international disputes. Already the Militia,
the Naval Service and the Air Force have been
nlaced on active service, and certain other
provisions have been made for the defence of
our coasta and our internai security under the
War Measures Act and other existing authority.
Proposais for further effective action by Canada
will be laid before you without delay.
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Members of the House of Commons:
You will be asked to consider estimates to

provide for expenditure which bas been or may
be caused by the state of war which now exista.

Honourable Members of the Senate:
Members of the House of Commons:

I need flot speak of the extreme gravity of
this hour. There can have been few, if any,
more critical in the history of the world. The
people of Canada are f acing the crisis with the
same fortitude that to-day supports the peoples
of the United Kingdom and other of the nations
of the British Commonwealth. My Ministers
are convinced that Canada is prepared to unite
in a national effort to defend to the utmost
liberties and institutions which are a common
heritage.

The buse of Commons withdrew.

His Excellency the Governor General was
pleased to retire.

The sitting of the Senate was resumed.

RAILWAY BILL

FIRST READING

Bill A, an Act relating to Railways.-Hon.
Mr. Dandurand.

CONSIDERATION 0F BIS
EXCELLENCY'S SPEECH

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, it was
ordered that the speech of Ris Excellency
the Governor General be taken into con-
sideration at the next sitting of the Houa.

THE ROYAL VISIT

LETTER FROM HIS MAJESTY THE KING

Hon. RAOUL DANDURAND: Honour-
able senators, I have been requested to com-
municate to this Chamber a letter written on
July 13, 1939, by His Majesty King George VI.
It is as follows:

Buckingham Palace
l3th July, 1939.

My dear Prime Minister:
Since my return to England, I have been

f ully occupied with work which had aceumu-
lated in my absence; I fear you must have
had a similar experience when you got back
to Ottawa.

But I do not wish to let more time elapse
without telling you how deeply gra.teful I arn
to you, and to your colleagues in my Canadian

REVIsaD EDITION
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Government. for all the care and forethouglit
that you bestowed on the preparations for my
recent visit. Both the Queen and I realize
what heavy responsibilities such a tour as ours
lays on the shoulders of Ministers, and we appre-
ciate highly the manner in which those responsi-
bilities were discharged. Its unquestioned success
was very largely due to the skill with which
it was planned; and though it could not, in
the time at our disposal, be anything but
strenuous in character, we were sensible through-
out that every possible consideration had been
given both to our safety and to our comfort.

It was a great satisfaction to me to have
an opportunity from time .to time of meeting
so many of my Canadian Ministers, and I feel
that my knowledge of the country as a whole
bas been considcrably enlarged by the conversa-
tions that I lad with them on many occasions.

To you personally I am particularly grateful
for your helpful advice and support while you
were in attendance on me; I need hardly say
that I found your mature experience of Cana-
dian affairs of very great v.alue.

The gold bowl, given to us by the Canadian
Government, has now arrived here safely; I
should be glad if you wouid, on some suitable
occasion, convey to your colleagues the cordial
thanks of the Queen and myself for this present,
which. apart from its beauty of design and
craftsmanship. is a delightful memento of our
long journey.

Before the summer is over you will, I hope,
be able to get some real rest. for you have
had am especially busy and exacting year. I
send you my best wishes for a pleasant holiday.

Believe me.
Yours very sincerely.

The Riglit Honourable George R. I.

W. L. Mackenzie King, LL.D.,
Prime Minister of Canada.

J ferl that we as members of Parliament
have listened with much pleasure to this
letter from His Majesty.

COMMITTEE ON ORDERS AND
PRIVILEGES

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved:
Tliat al] the senators present during the session

be appointed a committee to consider the
Orders and Custons of the Senate and Privileges
of Parliament, and that the said committee
have aeave to meet in the Senate Chamber
w hen and as often as they please.

The motion was agrecd to.

THE OUTBREAK OF WAR

DOCUMENTS TABLED

Hon. RAOUL DANDURAND: I beg to lay
on the Table copies. in English and in French,
of documents relating to the outbreak of war,
September 1939. Copies of these documents
are being distributed this afternoon. I desire
aiso to table copies of emergency Orders in
Couneil passed since August 25, 1939.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

Right Hon. ARTHUR MEIGHEN: Hon-
ourable senators, I wish to refer to the two
sets of documents laid on the Table by the
honourable leader of the Government, which
are of momentous consequence to us. If I
caught his words correctly, the first set
contains copies of correspondence with the
British Government-possibly other docu-
ments too-relating to the subject-matter of
the Speech from the Throne, namely, the
present crisis; and the second set contains
copies of what the honourable leader described
as emergency Orders in Council. As to the
first, before examining it I should like to ask:
does it comprise all such correspondence, and
give a synopsis of communications by long
distance telephone, including any with the
Canadian High Commissioner in London?

As to the second set, I was astonished at the
volume of papers submitted as emergency
Orders in Council. It looked to be large
enough to contain almost a thousand. Would
the honourable leader of the House clarify,
in some way, just what is meant by emergency
Orders in Council? If all these documents
are emergency Orders in Council, the word
" emergency " must have a pretty wide scope.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have not had
occasion to look through all these Orders in
Council. A perusal of them will show my
right honourable friend what important
activities have been carried on by the
Executive during the last few days. I shall
examine these Orders in Council with my
right honourable friend and ascertain whether
they deal only with the emergency situation.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: That is,
whether they relate altogether to the present
crisis in Europe?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes.

Right Hon. Mr. MEICHEN: As to the first
set of documents-

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I am net in a
position to answer my right honourable friend's
question on that point now. He may get his
answer by perusing these documents. If he
wishes, I shall peruse them with him.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: I should like
the honourable leader to read the question I
have asked him. It is quite understandable
that he would not be able to answer it now.
The answer cannot be found by perusal of the
documents; that would disclose only what
they contain, but not what is missing.
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My rigbt bon-
ourable friend apparently thinks that the
second set of documents is too voluminous,
but that the first is flot voluminous enough.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN:- It may flot be.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: If perusal of
the documents does not give my right honour-
able friend the information he is seeking, I
shall answer birn to-morrow.

The Senate adI ourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Friday, September 8. 1939.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in the
Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

THE LATE SENATOR O'CONNOR
TRIBUTES TO HIS MEMORY

On the Orders of the Day:
Hon. RAOUL DANDURAND: Honourable

senators, since separating in the early days of
June last we have learned with sorrow that
one of our colleagues, the Hon. Frank
O'Connor, has lef t us. We had heen aware
that for the last two years his health had
been far from good, and that he had in fact
suffered from what, I believe, 'was a stroke.
Nevertheless, we were in hopes that he would
recover his health and return to share in our
labours. But Fate decided otherwise, and at
the age of 54 that once strong and active man
has disappeared from our midst.

I confess that up to the time he entered
this Chamber I knew very little of our late
colleague, except through his activities in the
industrial world and tbe founding by him of
a chain of stores which distributed bis goods
throughout this land and the United States.
He had a decided genius for organization,
and by means of an article of special quality
which was in demand be made bis way up the
bill and became one of the outstanding
financial figures in the city of Toronto-a
man of whom that city and Canada as a
wbole had reason to be proud. Since bis
entrance into this Chamber I learned of bis
generosity to charitable institutions of al
kinds. He was popular tbroughout the
community because of bis geniality and big-
heartedness. As he was flot long among us.

we bad little opportunity to judge of bis
opinions and work in the national field. We
do know that in bis life's short day be did
a good day's work.

I arn sure that ail who knew the late
Senator O'Connor mourn bis sudden departure,
and in the name of the Senate I desire to
convey to his family a sympatby wbich I arn
sure is shared by ail members of this Chamber.

Right Hon. ARTHUR MEICHEN: Hon-
ourable niembers, those of us who were able
to attend the last sad rites of Senator
O'Connor were deeply impressed with the
evidence everywbere to be seen of universal
affection and esteern for the man. I doubt
whetber in many years I have ever seen more
abundant evidence of this kind; certainly I
neyer did in the case of one who was known
only as a modest business man and good
fellow and in virtually no other way.

The leader of the House bas dwelt upon
the late Senator O'Connor's success in business.'
It was indeed a very marked success, and
resulted in very great wealtb. Reflecting on
that incident, I bave thougbt bow untrue is
the all too prevalent belief that such wealtb
is drawn from the slender resources of others;
that what attached to him was subtracted
from someone else. His wealth accrued
because he was able to give effect to a sound
idea; to provide for humanity's wants in a
more economical and better way than the
average, or, indeed, any of bis competitors.

A great population benefited from bis
capacity. They did flot lose.

It is a happy reflection that he regarded
bis wealth witb that sense of trusteeship with
wbich wealtb should always be regarded, and
that bis later life at any rate, and I doubt
not bis entire business life, was marked by
continuous and extraordinary benefactions.
One tbinks at a time like this there is, per-
haps, nothing better for which a man could
live than the goodwill of bis fellows. One
thinks, toc. of the moment at wbicb Provi-
dence was pleased to take Senator O'Connor
away. To a man like bim, wbo in bis heart
could net conceive of the necessity of making
an enemny of anybody, the approaching noise
and conflict of a battling world, a world he
would not have liked, would probably bring
the conclusion that bis release was a bappy
one. The distress be would have suffered at
this bour would have been beyond bis strengtb,
even were he strong.

I join with the leader of the Governrnent
in tendering our sympatby to the late senator's
son and daugbter, wbo, I know, revere bis
memory witb deep affection.
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THE OUTBREAK 0F WAR
DOCUMNENTS TABLEI)

On the Orders of tue Day:

Hon. RAOUL DANDURAND: Hononrabie
senators, yesterday afternoon I laid on the
Table copies of eniergency urders in Counicil
passed since August 25, 1939, f0 date. At that
time I hiad no epitome of these Orders in
Counril or I shouid have plaeed if on Han-
sard. I beg leave nov' f0 place in otir own
record a lisf cf these documents as if appears
at page 4 of the Commnons Hansard.

Orcier rciatiiig to the issue cf speriai wiarrant
for $8,918.9:30 for expeiitiies for Naval Ser-
vice, _Militia Serv ire antI Air Service.

Eegulatioii regard inîg cal tng out niil iti iltintier
section 63 cf tue 1lilitia Art.

R-igaring pîirchase tif airiiraft, spaies and
acrî'.ýserics up fo $7,500.0O0.

Iiegardiiig contrel cf sliipping.
Re(garinig wvariant for $1,453,000 naking p)ro-

visioni for lliirt3 uia5s fer milîfia peiscîiniel,
traiisportationi, rtioiis, eligilicer serxvices antI
porecliase cf stoies.

il cgal i îg apît oval cf finaiiuiai regn a tiens
anti inistrictionis for tue Caîtadian Field Force
cove ng pa y ittailn ics etc.

ltcg;l.irlîg etiiîîloy tiietît tif parils antd persotnnel
cf the .kxiiix Active Air Foi ce and the
]lc,,rx'c Air Force.

W',i t cf ý I .50.000 tegatiing air ra id îîîe-
cauitionsb.

t'îîîîsttîi cf sibcoîttlttrî's tif ('otitcil.
(V1

itli reparid fo titis pîî ticiiiir tirdîr, w hile
coinitrtees w tue iatieti ai(l peirsonniel sceeýtt'd
xx i r rrt'feittce tii w ta t alic fie toe setIieti tii ce

i vvl a îratiient te inia Xc, fth c i lot is not tt'
1)0 ctîlîitiiel a s h eressi tiltv rest ri tti Ilp t lie l)i--

soitîtel cf catît coliîtiittie te flic îîatiî"s, xil
aeor tr in ist. It wîll lic tbil ct si isralîle
fron lim ici ti e fute chliî' tue otriîie f

'J']lie esiglia t I ocf tit i'lott tes fbcnsvi ves
xxiii iiidi rate flic lui rtttos foi w h irl tîtex Ii arc
liecît fui itîtîl.)

\Vît ran for, $536.600 to ccx or expelîses ini
conîtot tutu wiîii tîaîîsfcr cf utîtîts cf flue Rcyai
t amitan i Ait 1'trî e toerast t east iant railiîîg
oiut foi' tranin o l ~tf .\nx iliai Airt Forice, foi' il
perittî cf Iltir'tx (iaYs.

Prclamîaticoî regarîling mîeeting cf Parlia-
meut oni Scîtember 7, 1930.

RItcaî'tingpîrtoclaimatioîn re'riting exisee
tif aîîorolelîii tVd

Plariîig Oit aîrtive st't¾ici' flic 1{serx e 'Naxai
Fortes cf Canauda.

Piariîîg oni aclix c servitce rthe Peimaîtient
Navxal ]"res'.

Rcrartliîg w'arraîî fer $5.345.590 te ltriîtg up
tlie Permîanîenît Active Air Foirce to fîtll lîcace
est ablishmnît.

Fsfaiiiisliicit cf (ceîîscrsliip regîîiatienis.
Placiîig Artixve Milifia oui xar est abiîlimenit.
E'utabiisiiing tlie 1)efî'îîce cf Canadia Regnla-

flous.
Bt gartiîg engagemnît cf ex-iixeîiblers cf flic

Royal Caîiitian Mciîitctl Police ferrce.
Appoiîitieiit tif tlic (tiin iss'icici cf flic

Royal Caîiatian ietoiniteil Police as Pegistrar
G'etieral cf Ai ici Eîeîîicis.

Ciuîisîito eut cf 1)1' e courtis.
B î'pîîiti tns i-cga iiiing petîsi cuis.

Rîglît Hon. Mr. MEICHEN.

Waerrant for $50,000 fto cuver enoîyment cf
extra rix'iliati pecrsoînnel for' cîîîcrgeîîcy titify.

B egrgi i ig cttistîrshIt ii i r'cspect cf rabie,
r'atio, telegrîapl ai'di teloil ion cuoetmpanies cor
crculatfio oi f preltitedi mtter.

iieptrting expîression "-'îaîîî Actix'e Sc-
v'ie' 1 "ti-' to bc tond indseati cf ''UtîttaLtilait
Fie'ld Fort(,e."

'eîîsersiip reptilafiens 1939.
liegardiiig railing tîut cf ulîits, formatiotns

anti îetacinîts cf tue Aiixiliary Active Air

Appicationî by the Goe-rîtîtîctîf cf flic [-Tliteci
Kitigtien cf flic var risks îîsuîraîîce sciteine fo
Britisht silips registereti ii'n aia

licgarîiig pestaI ceetsersiiip.
i'lacing oni active service dep9ts, cf cerps cf

tihc Active Slilifia.
Anriiortzafici te rail tîtf tîfficers anti airroon

cf rthe Ieserve Air For-ce as roqîtireti.
llegtlafîitns rcgartlitg ft'aingi w'îtl flic ecemy,

1939.
Seftiiig up flic Ccîîsorsii C'o-erdluîeioîî Couin-

liittcc.
JIeptu tiiip memibers cf tli' Nava 'l Foîrces, flic

Militiai, cr rthe Royal (atudian Air Ferrce, bcbng
refainct aîs cix'il serx'tants if rcquired by titeir
tleîartîîîent.

.\îiititnit cf WValfer S. 'ilitioipsoc as chiair-
ontn oîtf titl- Ceristrsîti p Ce-cru intiloti ('oiit iffe.

]Establl ihen oîîî f rt'guti iis ùcîtîn 'îintg un t'es
tif fouil fueltan titi iletfîi îci-ti oicutf I ife.

Appîiititi'tt cf flic W
T
tt-tiine Frites tatu

TilIltitIlel ni. ellitey aliil '

Wl'tiiu cetitrii tif slipiîtit
Iýzl ( il opci~iiestf the (anilau hiîIlreati-

Caratitiiii Ný;ti iit i Stî'aiiisli tps, Traits-Cao aila
Ait' 1ie.1 t lw and i tii c.raphd ccii ia îies te

ie u'et.îie t aî'lts cixil servxants, ~ i f di d ict ciîeîessa'x
lidttpari metittil lîalds.

C1ii i olit foi' ativex secrvice certain tititts,
foîtîta t tis tuil di iu rlint'ti t of flic .\ilxiii ary

XA'tivc A ir Fi"îîcc.
'(ralisfer tif Czui ti iiiii Govx ciiieîct f itips to

titivil scerxiicrs, tii iauil icatio tiitf Gtvixc'înîenr
Vessels T)isciplitne Art.

Ctiuioin tif ])ci'ii'lciifs antI .Xlixxanre

A ppoitiiiiieiif cf coule atîti fraîîs-ereaîic radlo
censorsiîip personnel, w'ifh remîtocration rates.

Cenoerslîip iepiiiaticiis: applicatieot cf sanie
1n regtîrtd ft circuliationî cf proltibifedi atfer

atiti pi'e'sCl elsiisu i p.
Ceiiscrsliu repîietictîs; apiplicationi cf samne

min regtard te the opcratîii.s, offices, xvoiks or
îirooerty of rîloeerpior redlioefepioeuî
stations, raîdio broadcasfiog stations or any
ofiier rlass cf radie staion.

THE GOVERNOR GENFRAL'S SPEECH
CONSIDERATION POSTPONED)

On the Order:
Coîsiderafieîî cf Ris Excoiieitcy flic Gtivertor

xeîîecai's Speechi frînî flic 'iîî'e et flic epening
cf the fiffh session cf flic eiglîfeenfh Parliament.

Riglîf Hon. ARTHUTR MNEIGREN: Honour-
able members, xvith flic assent cf the Heuse I
siicuid iike f0 make a few rem'trks. Jost prier
te thrcc o'rlork I iîad a talk xvith the honour-
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able leader of the Government (Hon Mr.
Dandurand) anent the general procedure of
the Senate at this most extraordinary hour.
Ordinarily an hanaurable member would now
move that an Address of thanks be presented
to His Excellency for the Speech from the
Throne, this motion would be seconded by
another honouraýble member, and then there
would be a debate, which, in accordance with
historical custam, would revolve around Gov-
erament policy as revealed in that Speech. We
ail know that the Speech ta, which we listened
yesterday does littia more than eall attention
to the terrific exigencies of the present time.
The speéific course which the Government
intend to pursue and the practical measures
which they have to offer to Parliament at
this session are not as yet known, 'but are
expected to ha announced in the other Cham-
ber by the Prime Minister this afternoon. I
feel that in the present circumstances we cannot
advantageously begin a debate upon the
Speech from the Throne until we know what
definite measures the Government -have in
mind. It would be easy enough ta dwell upon
the past in the ordinary way, to seek ta
assess responsibility here and affer laudation
there; but ta do so would be valueless Sa far
as this crisis is concerned, and for that kind of
debate I have no spirit whatever.

My suggestion-I have already made it to
the honourable leader of the House-is that
either now or after the mover and the
seconder of the Address have spoken, whenever
these honourable members may prefer, the
Order of the Day be postponed until to-
morrow, when we ahl shall have had an oppar-
tunity of reading and studying what the Prime
Minister says to-day. The honourable leader
of the Hanse knows, perhaps as well as the
Prime Minister, the course which the Govern-
ment intend ta take, but 1 should not think
that my hanaurable friend would desire merely
ta duplicata here what is ta be said in the
other House. and certainly he would flot give
the detail which will likely be disclosed there.
However. it is for him ta decide what course
he wishes ta take in this respect.

If we meet to-morraw afternaon at three
a'clack we shauld be able ta camplete our
wark 'befare six, or at ail events in the evening,
and then we may meet again on Manday or
Tuesday, or any other date which the leader
of the House may choose.

I am most anxiaus, particularly at this
session, which wve hope will be short and which
should 'be short, that we be present at our
posts of duty from the beginning ta the end,
that we show we are here ta be of use ta the
country, and that we consider aur own con-
venience not at ahl.

I trust what I have said will appeal ta the
honourable leader of the House.

Hon. Mr. DANDITRAND: Yesterday' at the
request of my right honourable friend (Right
Hon Mr. Meighen), I maved adjournment of
the Senate until ta-day with the idýea that we
would proceed with the debate on the Address
this afternaan. He has since advised me that
he daes flot feel disposed ta express his views
on the situatian until he has heard the policy
af the Government from the lips of the Prime
Minister. I am, in my humble way, prepared
ta state that palicy ta the Senate, but I yield
ta the wish af my right hanourable friend. I
suggest that the Order be postpaned until the
next sitting of the House.

The Order was pastponed.

The Senate adjourned until to-marrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Saturday, September 9, 1939.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

THE OUTBREAK 0F WAR

STATEMENT BY THE PRIME MINISTR

On the Orders of the Day:
Han. RAOUL DANDURAND: Honourable

senatars, I have received a statement which
the Prime Minister intends ta read ta the
ather Hanse, and is probably reading there now.
It is as follows:

I should like ta makze clear ta the House
the procedure which tha Governmant have in
mind as ta giving affect ta the decisian af
Parliament regarding Canadian participatian in
the war.

The adoption af the Address in reply ta the
Speech fram the Thrana %vill ha considered as
approving flot only the Speech f rom the Throne,
but appraving the Government's policy, which
1 set ont yesterday, af immediate participation
in the war.

If the Address in reply ta the Speech from
the Throne is approved, the Government will
therefore immediately take steps for the issue
af a formai proclamation declariog the existence
af a stata af war between Canada and the
German Reich.

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SPEECH

ADDRESS IN REPLY

The Senate proceeded ta the consideration
of His Excellency the Gavernor General's
Speech at the opening of the session.

Hon. NORMAN P. LAMBERT rase ta
move that an Address be presented ta His
Excellency the Governor General ta offer the
humble thanks af this House ta His Excellency
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for flic gracions speevh xvhich ie hoias been
pic ased to mako to both Houses of Parliament.

He said: Ilonourabie scuators, if I may
bc permitted te di.spense xxt fbice roading of
flhc forissal resolution w hich I have in my
iî:nd. I shoulfi like to say thiat in vicw of
t ho preference expriesse(l yesterclay by usy

riglît lioouirabi o fijenfi opposite (Righit Hon.
1\r. Mýeighen) that this debate shouid proceed
on the ba:is cf a speech dclix ercd cisexx bre
than iniitbis Chamiber. I baive no desiro f0
eneumber IIsis<ird w it h flic mnite that I had
Ie offer on Friday. Suffice it te Say tbat I
iii t o cni-se the policv of the Governmcnf

ai siited in flic Spe(li froi the Throne.
Cansada, in cointion wit b the United Kingdom
and otliîr miinbcr cf the Britisli Comimon-

w a fi inds lierself iii a statc cf w ar. This
D)ominion mnu-l andi xviii trosecute bier part
iii tli:t war te the iutmost cf lier ability.

Hon. JULES-EDOUARD PIiEVOST (Trans-
laiion): Hlonourale sc il iors.,if a moment,
we flie tuei prestatîiii s cf ('aîinda aire asse-
liltIo tii:iiipt nîî i nsuire cf safoty,
thiîsal ids o f mîens iof Clihi i aný for Ill hoMosf

part. aie lkîlling. 4iauiglitcîiiig cis, anotîser in
I Sciiie cf the cciubataîît, believe it

tlieirih viit o cliiv leaiiei s xxlo, in Ilieîr
iiisitiaitlc ambiîtioni, aini te continer tue peo-
plus iiid itle ecunt ries the-, cc in . i efiance
o f t a lies, cf give n prom'i sos aud il le Sacro-

r:îlrghis of pi opc civ. The cîhoer Sie is
figlut iig anid dyiug to romain fititful te
p1(e(lgeýý. teo 0 liil rtro s0. Io de'feîd rigbt,

.ui.c',fie in oîf iiii xidîiai s ani lit cles
agSical-s1 the 'Siourgo cof brute for.c.

If used te ho said that war xvas hafeful
t o mcllii N; ýif is new li:ltc-fiil te ail. Europe
loarned il cf oid: Amecrica is lcarning bier

bitter lesri.

Imperialistic ambition. exaggeraled national-
ison. or-, if yoci will, rainNazi-ism, and Fas-
ct.mn, weie creatoîl, oxploiteti and exalled for

tlice puiîpco cf dex ciring Europe. The pride
cf ilictators iinleaiedii t be, passions amiong
tIioir peci l os. TIie ibm ciratio ani pacifie
cont ries are t roulid, anti, against t beir will,

liai c tiken te tIse pathls uof war. te defend
euiragtd rigbit, te protect i eir territory, their

prestie. and abeve aill thoir freedousi.

In tlîeir love cf poire. tho deniocracies made
concession afler concession. Ilnfortunately,
tiiese concîessions only' son cd to wbet the
alîpet ite cf a ilict:iîer greedy for domination
and liegeniony.

But, concession iioe, not inean surrender.
After oxii:mding ail peaefiîl useans. flrcat

Britaîn andl Fiance are now risiig upi before
flic invader, wlie, for tee long iready, has

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT.

darect te impose bis wili hy force, and to-day
is clcspoiling Peland iin orcler te ensiave lier.
And onc0e ivr wxai is cciii îlsing Europe.

In cuir uiays, w heu tise loiil ex ont re-echees
tlsrocighout the worlcl.ftie calamitous acts of
tie modern Attila vlico rtîles Germany to-day
w iii affect even the cocintiies farthcsf from
flic thecatre cf xxar. Iu our fimies, a European
w ai liiRe tht eue ccxx raging is truly universal.
Tliît is obvions fro.n thie point of viexv of
ecenoliiei life, îxhiciî is uiiîrupted in ail parts
cf tIhe world. but al-.o anid sieilyfrem the
point of iiexx cf flie priniples af stake, whicb
aie uloi the he;irts of ail peoles xxho do
ot regard froedom. justice, hîîîan brother-

iiood. and peace as ivain ivords.

Canadita i, a Bitishi couintry, acitonoinîou
andl fiee, sic-t ineans te iv nain so. We can-

ot blook disinterestedIiv o1 tlise gigaritie con-
fliit iii xvliiî (ra 1e Bràitmî anti Fiance are
engagei iii defi uding an eminentlY juist cauise,
the trisinsîdi cf xvlicii is vital f0 lis.

lu t lie-e( graxve and perilciN circhiitnces,
the Canadiaii Gevernmcnt stantd catie, firs

mou ilignitîcî. dlo dc te the iinsere-ts cf tie
nation. T1'le SpceAb froi flc Thlroise xvlich
o]) sîsoîl luis :îeîi e-.-ion1 i-.k-: Canaimiis le
iiiiîii i a jusumnl ttiiirt to i t (re tie pro-

Ieci îîî oi our ecio r iid Io tollaboi île xvitl
(lic l Bri1aiii in tlie cuintlicý -lie i- ig
ici ýi nsit lie eilem oi f pri ni pies xxlic h are

t1oi is of cir oiiîlerties.

iTle niaticoual effort require ilof us~ iw thle
Gox c niiieiît en.sues tromi eîr duii to safe-

gii rîl cîtr riglits xviicli miglit sîîffcr anti ho
dostroYeui iii a xxii wliere bruite .;trengtii sceks

to i'îst efr tiec i re
0ur first dufy as a, nation is te defend or

homnes, or soit, ccir freedoni. It is he main
chicot of the Speech frin tise Titrone read
on Thuir-day by His Exielleney tise Governor
General. Lot uîs admit that tise Gexernîtuent,
at tise epening ef tie last ses-.ioii. ivere quite
i uît ifip( ti niS vi

Ili tliis ýitu;1i. i tihi (c eiisiî t e ccii-

anid tlit -odiîilîis .,i il i xil ,i, i1; îuli l
iuiîîcitive luit Caiî:iîa's defeiie- be iisatei iatty

su iigt iiiediO .

'lien. as ixoil as to-dY Ciî (anacia xx'rs eulv
doing lier duty. litt frim tise i iexvpciîl cf

ciii issîlîlarv cul ribution. fie cefence cf
Caniada is or only obligation. Dees it foilox
îli:it Canada sioliiti amsi :n refuse lier iîeip
and ber co-eperatien to Great Bri-taîn and her

Allies in tue lioir iviemu a liuîîuaîî voiture sceks
te exLcnd liii liegti innnx la tîi-e nat ions te
xxhicî xv, are Isot bottisi, but iil iîoîin xve

are unifed?
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Ail thinking Canadians understand that our
titie, or rather our status, as an autonomous
nation in the British commonwealth implies
not only rights, but duties as well. Our
Canadians are too manly, ton proud, to mis-
understand their duties to themselves and to
others.

There is no question here of imperialism
nor of excessive nationalismn. Let us keep
away fromn the eccentric and extrcmist groups,
one of which would say, "Not one cent, not
one manl" while the other demands, "To
the last cent, to the last manl" The real
Canadian attitude is between those two
extremes; we must keep to a happy medium.

To my mind, the truc desire of Canadians,
enlightened by a clear perception of their
moral and material intercsts, is to support the
cause of England -and the democratic nations
which -refuse .to become the prcy and slaves of
a grasping dictator.

The hour is grave. this humnane and
Christian cause is great: we seek justice in
peace, freedom in security, and it should be
enough to bring us ail into accord. Bei ore
establishing this accord must we wait until
a devastating, victorious power is at our very
doors. rcady to threaten our homes, bomb
our harbours and our cities, ravage our land?

Our co-operation might take several forms.
Compulsory military service is justifiable oniy
for the purpose of defending the soul of our
own country. But we cannot prevent Cana-
dians from going voluntarily to Europe to
fight for a cause dear to us. That should bie
the limit of our military contribution outside
Canada.

There are many other ways in which we
may belp and cfficiently support the cause
of England and bier Allies. above ail and
especially in the economic field.

Wheat, foodstuifs, stores of ail kinds, am-
munition and raw materials which we can
supply arc more essential to Great Britain
than our volunteers.

Sucb, no doubt, is the co-operation men-
tioncd in the Speech fromn the Throne after
the announcement that the Government are
determined first of ail to organize the defence
of Canada.

0f this Speech fromn the Tbrone, I would
repeat what 1 said of the one whicb opened
the previons session:

To apprchend its foul force and consequences,
it is niecessary to rea(l the Speech from the
national viewpoint, withi a national pride, and
the tw~o togetlier dictate our national duties.

And so Canada. to-day as well as yesterday,
means to remain a British country, in fuîll
possession of its own liberties, conscious of
its responsibilities as a Canadian nation.

It is our duty to defcnd right here, wbile
co-opcrating with nations which defcnd them
in other places, the precious liberties our
ancestors won at the price of the greajtest
sacrifices, yea, of life itself.

Honourable senators, allow me to conclude
these few remarks by quoting Generai Wey-
gand. Speaking at a dinner tendered to Col.
G. P. Vanier, our Canadian, Minister in
Paris, by the France-Amérique Committee,
that great French soldier said:

Once more, the frecdom of the world is
tlîreatcned. It can be saved only through the
union and determination of the nations whicb,
knowing what this frecdom costs and that they
would be untrue to thermselves if they did not
resist the ambitions threatening them, are ready
to do everything to defend the very dignity of
humanity.

Righit Hon. ARTHUR MEIGHEN: Hon-
ourable members, oppressed as I feel, and as
indeed everyone must feel, with emotions
whicb grow out of the gravity of this time,
I would very gladly follow the example of the
mover ot this motion (Hon. Mr. Lambert)
and of the seconder (Hon. Mr. Prévost) as
well, and speak with the utmost brevity,
allowing action more quickly to follow our
words, but I do believe I may contribute
sometbing to clarify-I do net, dare to
say inspire-public tbougbt, public feeling,
and to promote the unity of our people. Let
me postulate a sentence or two before I enter
upon what 1 chiefly have to say.

No one who knows me would for a moment
think that any motive can animate me except
assistance to my country at this time. In
whatevcr 1 say as to the Governmcnt and its
head 1 ain going to keep in mind that this
Governmcnt is the Govcrnment of Canada and
represents us all, and that the Prime Minister
is no longer to be regarded as t.he hcad of a
political party. H1e is the hcad of our Domin-
ion. In him must reside the honour, the
dignity, the sense of duty of our whole nation.
It is hie who must interpret 00w our intercst
and our duty and show us that they arc one.

It must flot be prcsumcd, because I do not
make issue of certain matters n0W, ýthat I am
not thinking something else might be doue
which is not bcing donc. There arc matters
on which I might act differcntly-on which 1
know I would-but 1 realize that a united front
at -the present time, and indced throughout, if it
can be sccurcd, may on balance be of more im-
portance than even the prevailing of a better
course. Therefore I defer controversy to the
utmost and scek that my words shall bave the
effect only of encouraizement, of assistance,
and of rallying to our cause the devotion of
our people.
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There lias bcen confusion in the public mind
and in tise mind of many of us up to this
time as to just what this Governmcnt pur-
poses, some confusion and wonderment as to
whether we really have be,ýn at xvar or flot.
On the latter phase the statemient of the
honourable leader of the bouse (Hon. Mr.
Dandurand), and the corresponding statement
of the leader of the Government in the
other Chamber, have set ail our minds
at rest. It lias been the commitmnent of the
present Administration, as 1 have always under-
stood it, that Parliarnent would decide what
sbould be our participation in any war.
Apparently this bas now bren intcrpreted in
soiinewhat extended formn as meaning that
Parliament lias to decide whether we are at
war or net. Well, it is over now. I do not
think any gond lias corne fromn this special
way of putting to the country the status of
Parliaint nt. Parliament always decides eny-
thing within the competence of Canada to
decide. No other body and no one else can
do so. 1 bav e neyer felt that it bas been
witbin the competence of Canada te decide
whether we are at war or net. 1 do net feel
se now. Either we are part of the British
Empire or we are net; and we know we are a
part. We cannot be at peace while the head
of this Empire is at war. The prenounicement
of Laurier stands, and will ever stand. We
ceuld, without iihysical restraint. refuse te be
at war, by nving outsidr' the cireimfrne
cf this Empire ; I say svithout physical external
restraint, for Great Britain would bring noc
te bear. But Canada as a member of the
Britislh Commonwealth cannet so refuse.

We nmay, of course, decide what shall be
the mieasure of our participation. We always
hav e decided it, and always on the recem-
mendation ef eui- Government, exactly ais we are
doicg te-day. The enly diff erence bias been tbis,
that thl, confusion, which lias alr-cadv ilene seme
li'iriui, couaics becaiise of tii' p)rcscni, artificial
andl cluiiisy device. Furtiier, tlîis circumnavi-
gation bias prevected us t:îking our stand at a
tiluie vheîa the decisive taking cf a stand naiglit
conccivably have been cf seme value in pre-
venticg war itself. It is cenceivable tliat if
w e could hav e declarcd ecirselves two wceks
age as WCe knew we ultiinately would subjeet,
if vo will, te confirmaation bv Parliament
wheîa it weuld meet tlien, before the final die
was cast by the arbiter cf Germany, ocr
declaration naiglat have had semne effeet in
helding back bis hand from that awful throw.
I did what I could to have this Government
take such a course several days before Poland
svas invaded. My efforts failed.

I cloae the subjeet by saying this. I tbink
it is unfortunate that Canada stands in the
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poition of baving contributed te the pre-
vention of this catastrophe precisely notbing.

We now bave been at war for seme time.
We are te make a declaration on the passing
of this resolution. The Orders in Council laid
on our Table two days age proclaimed dis-
tinctly, in many places, a state of war. I bave
perused tbem. In Order in Counicil after Order
in Counicil reference is made to tbe enemy;
and provisien is ruade for icternment of enemy
aliens. Ltnless wve were at war there could
bave been no enemy. No wonder the public
naind bias seuglat tbe liglît!

Ncw, what confrents us? Oc tbe merits of
our case flîrre is. I hope. ce différence of
opinion. I hope it uvill flot later be said we
have heem dragged into this Ie serve Hlie sclfisli
purpeses cf Britain er cf acy other ceuntry.
For myseif, I amn net a critic ef the course the
British Government bias taken tbreughout
tbese nacetlîs. There are some wbo are crities.
I may be wrcng I have been wrong. This
thicg I kncw, tîsat ail throug-la tbcse many
years tIse doer cf Britisb counsel bias heen
open. We have bren in a position te make
or wishes k;ncwn, te give 0cr advice. IIow
far, if at ail. we liasve availed ourselves of that
prix ilege, I knesx not. I fancy we have given
ne ailvice wlaatcver. But after cemmunication
cf ail facts and propesals as they evolve frem
day te day and mccth to mntî, after every
oppcrtunity te naake suggestien or criticismn, if
we do net take aulvantage of acc oppertunity,
dien, ex on theugli there lac those wbo think
souaethicig else mnight havse been ilene, who
criticize a Berchtesgaden cenference or a
Munich confereasce, no criticism eîîglt te he
hCard te-day agaiest ucited action in our
land,

Wc bave witcessed a long struggle for peace,
a struggle ail could follow, a struggle carrying
in its train impatience and internai nttacks,
involving iîadeed passing humniliation. We hav e
spen the prestige cf govere-nsients (let(riorate
becau:.e of exhaun.tien cf ex cry possible effort
te restore tlae reigc of common secoe andl sýave
the world frocs terture. \Ve bave new te
admit that ail tais bias failed. Suîreiv there
are noce se perverse thsat tbey cannot see the
nasgnitude of tise issue. Gernaanv a.et th at
the Trcaty of Versailles was severe. Oh. yes.
it was. You cannet fighui a grecat uvar and hok
forward te a genereus peace. You can look
back and wislh there lîad 'been one. I do not
know whetlîer w c sbeuhd have been better
off if the Trecaty liad been more gencrons.
Thsere are these, acd tbey bave seme vindica-
tien to-day. svlo in tIse lighit of what bas
happenied sicce believe that tbe Treaty erred
on the side of confidence~ in Germany, on
the side cf liberality. But wliatever may be said
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about the Treaty, is there among reasonabie
people who believe in right, who bellhve in jus-
tice between man and man, flot just in propor-
tion to the individual strength of each, who
believe in those rights of man, who value those
achievements of civilization, which atone make
life worth whiie for us, is there a single being
who can be blind to the issue which faces us
n-ow? Germany, or rather the man who stands
in sole command of that country, says, "We
must, have romr ta live," and in order ta have
room ta live he invades Poland, where the
density of population is double that in Ger-
many itself. He gave his word, on the honour
of his country, first to Austria, then to Czecha-
siovakia, then ta Poland, then ta Britain, and
at a moment opportune for himself he threw
every covenant away and declared for the ruýle
of btood and iran.

If the principles of Hitler are tu prevail-
and they wili prevail unless the Allies win-
then the world as we have known it wiil have
passed away. It wiII mean not just another
dynasty in Europe; it witl mean another form
of the whoie constitution of humanity. It wili
mean that there is nothing left ta us worth
living for.

I came ta the duty of Canada, and ta the
means by which that duty is ta be dis-
charged, as revealed by the Government.
There are some things contained in the Speech
frosu the Thrane and in what lias been said
by the Prime Minister, particularly in bis
remarks of Sunday, the first of September,
for which 1 am grateful. The Prime Min-
ister said, "There is no home in Canada, no
famiiy and fia individual whose fortunes and
whase freedomn are flot bound up in the
present struggle." Those words are fiat a
platitude; they are true, as true as ever feli
from human lips. Learn those words. Then
your awn minds wiil tell you -the duty that
fiows therefrom, what rational beings must do
s0 that that struggle may eventuate in the
only way which. will mean lîfe ta the people
of aur country.

The Prime Minister also said that we take
aur stand "for effective co-operation by
Britain's side." I am gratefut for those words.
That decision flows from the first promise.
Let us remember that decision, and lot us
stand as one people ta make certain that
those words are translated into deeds, and
translated with fia avaidable delay, and that
fia guilt faits upan Canada in respect of aur
part in this struggle.

There is one misapprehension-I wiit cail
it that-with which I shouid like ta accupy
the minds of honourable members for a
moment. Many a time and oft we have hoard
the assertion that aur duty is ta defend aur
own land. While it is true that this is aur
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primary duty, I rather regret the prominence
that assertion had in the speech delivered else-
where yesterday, and I refer ta, it now oniy ta
make certain that it is not misunderstood.
That our first duty is ta do ait we eau ta render
our own people and country secure froma attack
on aur two shores, from attack by air
and from internai disturbance, there is fia
question. What I want ta cati attention ta, as
I have d-one mrany a time before, is this, that
when we shaîl have takon steps ta, protect
ourselves in that way we shaîl nat have pro-
vided for the security of Canada. We shahl
have carried ouf only certain local duties
which, if we were fiat here ta perform them,
wouid have had ta be perfarmed by an
expedition ta aur shores from. the strength af
Britain. But security in that sense is merely
local and femporary. I am sarry we cannot
futly provide even sucli security for aurselves.
We are not equipped ta do so. That we must
endeavour ta do so ta aur ufmost, I quite
agree with the most ardent advocate af Cana-
dian dofence. But, I ask honourable muera-
bers, what becames af thaf form af protec-
tion if on the main issue the arms af the
Allies fait? Wiii Canada then ho securo?
The few provisions we have airoady made for
aur own defence, and any that we may huild
up with aur own strength, wiii they mean
aur security? No. We shaîl have no security
at ait unioss the main issue is won. We can
help ta deferýd aur own country while the
main struggle lasts, and, if that struggle ends
as we att pray if wili, aur dofence wilt be
sure. But if the struggie «shauld end the
othor way, the socurity of Canada will have
gono.

,I read with pleasuro an address detivered
by the Minister of Justice in the other flouse
on the 3lst of Mardi last. I couid see ho
appreciated the actual state of aur dofence
and the impossibiiity of providing anything in
the way of ultimate protection by the energies
of Canadians alono. Hie said we must look
olsewhere for that, as we have ever looked.
Against attack, he said, we can but do aur best
tilt help cames. And, he asked, if we depend
on others ta hoip us, how can we refuse ta thase
others, when in need, the heip of Canada?
We cannat. If there is a mmnd which can
deny the eternity of ti&t truth, I cannot under-
stand fiat mind. Are we dofending aur-
selves naw? Woli, we try, but we are fiat
equipped. The presont is nlot the timo ta
criticîze aur incapacity. But while we sit in
this flouse this aftornoon warships of Britain
line the shores of this Daminion. The security
of aur coasf cities to-day rests uivlpr the wing
of the Brifish Navy.

An Hon. SENATOR: Hear, hear.

IBYisE ]DIIION
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Rig-ht Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: This is
pertinent only becausec the truth is pertinent,
and xxiii ever be pertinent, that the big issue

is not hiere; it is over tiiere. German sub-
marines along the Atlantic coast may be sup-
pressec or destreyed: that does not make
Canadia ýece sax e for the mnoment. The
final sccnrity of our- country stands or falis by
the success of the arm-' of Britain aud of
France. 1&eeIp ever before yen îlîose w ords
of the Minj"tcr of Justice. Shame on th(e land
whicbi sa3s. 'We aî'cept 0111' tlfect from yen,
but if you look Ie ni: Ie leii) voit in the reest
crucial siril tggle tlia t ecr flic xerid bias seen,

y'et look~ in vin.'
Aie tiiete theose wxlie, abandoieung ail sense of

oblîcatici1 I t il a111110< Saîd, tii
t 

sense of

tiecec i a nd ho011111'Wol) d sa v ''i e
theîigh tIhCeýî nations fiii we (-an soufflti frein

tInde ll ttir w ing to the xing c of lcr' Oue

rnu't bc i i ry carclt il i tlic xxîds one enmpiys
oni ti- phtas.et of he res ît iste. .Anothcr
natieon te tIbe etiih lias iIs riihts, as sacred

a- U 0111' ix. Ift h ii dg ef its oxvn obliga-
fion ai nd ce~- It ý ti va tai frjcndly, and

poeifi ietlbîî \\ ha i s (l-.ouise xxiii he
1 xxiii net 't 11ete hicltt ut I w iii sty
ibis: il, is on13 Iiuinan îx'ti're tliat the eourSe

et ihtî gîtýa illitubi viii itot be unin-
llt'î' bi1v ili, 'mxdil tte tHilis Dominion,

t hi-t lia 1-n litîig-iboii'.

An Heu. SVIN.\'iOlt: Ilucii, Lîcar.

]light lien1. M\r. ÎIEICIIE Blit au1 xve
look foî'xx'îîd. c,\(l if \xc (l'e et tue spir'it te
(Io -e. Io)stil an zit tîn dive? Lt t ls get
t ogeî iecr antdi~ sriuuî li itinkl~. 1 have h card
ît said fliat lthe duni ' eto tuaI Rcpubliî, in
fatt't tlle dîît'v ef t ii' t'nieu t îo, is, te keep
tile wxii' xxay fi-oi ii- .- e tlit ixe na.v pre-
serxve tl i hi'Cattrcs of ýix iIizaxîion. Yes, I
lieiiid likle tut, xxar te be kept axvay trom us;

it is vei'y. x ci-y impirruxt that it silonid be;
butf I do net knoxv any mettes of kecping the
war axv'y fremuxsî ex'ceidt (o dcteat tlîose xxho,
if flicy ait liaI: clxfca-i td. xx-îl bring flic xviir
ever bere.

An Ilon. S1CNATO11: Hear. lîcar.

1Riglît lion. Mr EG E : There is a
xxay te savx ch utrcasires et cixilization. Se
tair as iy ino cari cxlY ivý e.ure is eniy
eue xvax- iiîd flint is te dcfrat the dcestroyers
et î'ixilizatioît.

Semic leu. 3iENATORS: Hc'ir. licar.

Rigi t Iloît. Mir. M-'ýEIGIIEN: Tîtat is. te
see t bat BrI a in anîd l" ecerne liiimplant
i iretigh I lii -i citticit.

If it is j1t -îi"-ýibIe for ii t pecr int flic
ftîrc. urt iit, înuivîîe jihIxxi wift tîe si ttatioii

xxoliid hc iii flx cx tuit xx n-iutî" î'ox'ite
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agaiîîst, îxhieh xve bate evcn te contemplate,
and xvhicli we do net believe xviii occur-the
deteat et the Allied Poxvcis. I rcad seme-
iviiere just a fcxv days ago an article-I xviii
net permit myseif te mention the naine ef
the writer, but lie is ut man etfcîninence-
giving expression te tue sentiment that he
ceuld cent emplate ivithout despair the
destruction et Grcat Bî'itain aud et France.
Tlie rfforts et the diietatoi's, he said, in bring-
iîîg abhottliat detriuiction xxoîîid se ex'hanst
ficîn luit tlîis continent xvoîlci ho sate for a
quiartr et a ccenti'y. Mc ditatîug oîa tîxat
îirenuncenitiît, I do net kuoxi xviclltcr I
-iîouil ci c\p îe -- a -st ciini mct a-t ils ca-Il etsncss
or atf if" sinupidity. Ccrav l el iin tue
ittst xx îî, litateu te lîci' kuce-z, su cippctio etrn
tirins, rose frein t lia t u'sr-teiandi in tt '
ye us xx atw 'i. a tirc at te tii xxorltl. 'W'ii an 'von-ýý
fil i s tlta t Ciu a st- shc m iv, bc Iî --nieta'x,
xvitl cent racitiai allie-- s-tandling 'if lîi'r ide,
Cc ýrmaiv triuipiatnt. Cei'maîv wxitb flic

of~oîrese lîi'r x-ctus at lier teet, -,xcte
cx v on lite nue-t vir'ilc andl flchie c

peio pif th wlcxorld lias cxc' kîixx l xxeu
nI aif ocie lic aiiu a'' Cau axlî

imagîine i lîî wa xx'il- iiiig xxitit lier' tî-îininiat
ant i lie î'îini:ing a tîigle Atlantic i-iand
noix in lt'e posession- et li'tain or Frane
t ia xx ai]hi ilot be a Cerîx au p)oSC -sien? I
île net, iincitin Cantada. Yen tan jiidge

tif tut tale efthiis couintry 1 n-t as yeu like.
caxcit nioe for flie moment. Jtist luicture

le 3'ouil miniîl C eciuan ecctii-iatien eft fli
Wcst Iîxdics. the Cape Vcrilcs-iii tliose

Allant ic tcrritorics and ofcse air xxai'tare.
Do -yei say, "We xviii net permit tbicir occupa-
tion by anetiier powxer"? I knoxv flic Rcpublic
te flue soîîti cannot c'eîîîtenînce tlciî' ocutpa-
tien b 3' sîothe pîo'exrci. I knoxx tlic polie3' et
that couîntry tien- its biî'tl lias been te deny
tue riglît et cession eft flose isiands aîîî te
cou',icer flic taking et tlîcm by anotiier powxer
as a liosfile act. Anci f1ixI couintry in sncb
pelicy is absohttely i'iglît. Thiie-,orc -anîl
titis is ail I ask yen te accept-imnagilie, if
vou xviii, flic daY xî'lîe tue ferces of Gei-
niartv c'î'isl tIo ti c grenc tue forces et
Britain ancd et Franxce: Giien, net in fxventy-
five ycars, 001' un txventy-fix e lieurs, but at
once the b-ittle nut be taken uyî by flic
aru' et fl-us continent. Tîte laîrdcn on this
continent flcu xxiii lac as mucu on the backs

'et Catuaians as on flic backrs of lue cifizens
et the countr'y te tue sott. If xx' ar'e a tre
îîeotx lic n. axe shahl lcnoxv crtainly xvi at
a biîrclcn is. xx' sl,all knew xi at a struigglc is.

'Wc coulu itet gel wxithîin Ixvo îliousand miles
cf the liemtiantl ef ehîr tee, and lie svoulcl
lue ai otîr diiîîî- Ail 1 iiccmh.c is Ibis: th-e
Sremenlouis t ask xxe stan tii-c fronîet et noxv
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is simple in comparison with what would face
us if this issue between the forces of Ger-
many -and thoso of Britain and France shou]d
flot corne out aright.

Let us not loti ourselves into false reason-
ing by the tbeory that duty in this crisis arises
out of sentiment alone. Why, duty to-day
arises out of our wilI to live. If we have the
will to live and to preserve the reasons why
we want to live, then we mnust build evory-
thing behind those great powers that have led
the world along the path of light. If the
dark day cornes-I mean the day of final
darkness-then everything we have preacbed
against and everything we have debated wvill
be forgotton, and the state of our minds and
the anguisb of our souls will bo a thousand
times worsc than what surrounds and possesses
us now. If we do nlot win this war on tbe
banks of the Rhine we shall have tu fight it
on the banks of the St. Lawrence,' in the
Indie. and on the Mississippi. We may as
well takie advantage of the light and realize
wbat that ligbt reveals. M'e rnay then get
the meaning of this thing into tbe minds of
ail our people. of ail wbo are willing to see.

I say no more. But as we square ourselves
for the task ahead. as wo stand erect now
and commence the long journey through
troubles, through trials, tbrough tragedies,
through blond, let us not forget that others of
our lincage for the saine great purposes have
trod this path before. Let us remember every
hour tbe two great nations frorn which we
spring, the two great nations that to-day stand
at the side of Poland, the two great nations
tbat have set out together to preserve the
treasures of civilization in the only way tbey
can be preserved. to save tbe altars of
liberty, the altars of religion from destruction
by pagan force. To the heritage we derive
from those beroic peoples let us ail be true.

Hon. RAOUL DANDURAND: Honour-
able senaitcrs, I desire tol thank t.he moveýr
(Hon. Mr. Lambert) and the seconder (Hon.
Mr. Prévoist) for the speeches they have
delivercd. The mover bas sbortened bis re-
marks by declaring that hoe stood by the
policy of tbe Government as expressed by the
Prime Minister in the other House; and my
bonourable friend froin Mille îles (Hon. Mr.
Prévost) bas given a fair view, as he sees
it, of tbe situation to-day in Europe and in
Canada.

I thank my right honourable friend (Right
Hon. Mr. Meighen) for bis statemnent that
hoe will regard the Prime Minister and the
Government of the day as representing not
fine party. but the whole country. It is
witb that sentiment that I sit arnong tbem.
I do not believe for a moment that there is
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to-day any party division in tbe country.
We stand as a people shoulder to shoulder
facing a formidable crisis.

I had prepared a statement for the Sonate,
to show ýwbat the Government intended to do.
I also had some idea of examining the situa-
tion in Europe as we sec it. I may say that
I have beýen directly in contact witb Europe
since 1924, and for many years have been
interested in international affairs. The situation
in Europe to-day. as my right honourable
friend bias said, is such that the fortunes of
Euirope are virtually ail in the hands of one
man, Herr Hitler, wbo stands at tbe head of
a powerful nation in Central Europe, and
claims to ho a suprerne power, a law unto
hirnself. As for the law of nations, hoe declares
hoe bias no use for it . After the purgt of a
fcw years ago, wben ho ordered the assassina-
tien of his hcst friends, ho said hoe was tbo
supremne judge in the land and accountable
to no fine; be did nlot even allude to the
Aliînghty. He bias aholisbed ahl liberty, free
speech and froc thought in Gerrnany. Any-
fine wlîo dissents frorn bis views rnay be shot.
or may ho sent to a concentration camp. We
dIo flot know how many bundrods and tbou-
sands of mon have been sent to concentration
camps. I know of leaders of public opinion
who have been imprisoned in sucb camps since
iler took power in 1933.
Ilere, in part, is what the New York Times

said of Iiim on Sunday, September 3 last:
Since lie came to the leadership in Germauy

-to go no fartiier backz-Adolf Hitler bias
hujît up a record of mendacity and duplicity
Wuich madle it ail but impossible for the states-
mon of other countries to know how it was
possible to negotiate wvitb him. Regarding tbe
specific issue of Poland, for example, Hitler
lias repeatedly cleclared sioce 1933 that the issue
was in effeet settled. In Nurenîburg less than
aý year ago (Sept. 12, 1938) lie deelared: "Wben
ini Poland a great statesman and patriot was
ready to conclude a pact witb us, we immedi-
ately accepted the treaty recognizing our respec-
tive frontiers as inviolable. This treaty lias
dlone more for peace than ail the chattering
ici Geneva put togetlier."

This is bis statement, made in September of
last year. How can any nation ever accept
bais word or trust bim? How can it accept bais
signature or bis verbal promises? Eighty-
five millions of people in the centre of Europe
follow bim blindly, because hie alone can speak
to thern. Tb.ey dare not even listen to tbe
radio for news from abroad. We in Canada,
I think, bave no ill-will towards the German
people. Tbey hear but one voice, that of their
leader, and they follow hirn because tbey must.
Tbey are living in terrer and dare not con-
tradiet him. AIl tbe nations around Germany
are afraid of him. Wbat can the rest of the
world do to caîl a haIt? That is what Great
Britain and France are attempting to do.
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The Government, assuming that it expresses
the will of the nation, is now asking Parlia-
ment to endorse its position, and as a member
of the British Commonwealth to stand by
Great Britain. In many vital respects the
conditions of the present struggle differ very
greatly from those of the last war. We must
frame our policy in the light of our knowledge
of the present situation. To that end, the
Canadian Government is in close consultation
with the Government of the United Kingdom.

Our first concern, naturally, is the defence
and security of Canada. Measures have
already been taken for our safety by the
calling out of the Active .Militia, the Naval
Service and the Air Forces. We must provide
for internal security, and guard against
sabotake and hostile propaganda. My right
honourable friend has said that this is not ail
that is necessary; that the trouble, the danger
and the solution lie elsewhere. I recognize
that, but I say we must face the situation as
we find it, and must meet it with ail the
means at our disposal. Economic defence
measures have to be taken. The outbreak of
war involves a tremendous upheaval in both
international and internal trade. Necessary
financial support for military measures must
be attended to, and the credit and financial
relations of Canada maintained. Profiteering
must be rigidly controlled. Close co-opera-
tion with the provinces, and with representa-
tives of industry, agriculture, labour and
commerce, will be established. Some of the
measures immediately necessary to that end
have already been enacted.

The safety of Canada depends upon the
adequate safeguarding of our coastal regions.
At the entrance to the St. Lawrence stands
the neighbouring British territory of New-
foundland, the integrity of which is essential
to the security of Canada. By assisting with
the defence of Newfoundland and other
nearby British and French territories, we shall
be not only defending Canada but also
enabling Great Britain and France to concen-
trate their forces more closely in that part of
the world where their own immediate security
is at stake.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Would the
honourable leader tell the House how we are
going to do that?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: With ail the
means at our disposal.

The British Government, in reply to our
inquiry, has indicated that this would be an
effective and desirable means of co-operation.
We propose also to co-operate in economic
pressure, which is so essential to meet the
present situation. Measures designed to
prevent trading with the enemy and for the
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control of vital exports, as well as appropriate
measures with regard to alien enemies,
merchant ships and property, will be adopted.

The furnishing of supplies of ail kinds,
munitions, manufactures, raw materials and
food stuffs, is of vital importance to the
British and Allied powers. There is urgent
necessity for a constant supply of munitions,
and it is apparent that Canada, because of
her industrial equipment and relative access-
ibility to the European theatres of war, is able
to meet these needs in great measure. This
is a subject on which there has been consulta-
tion with the United Kingdom. The British
Aircraft Mission, which was sent to this
country in 1938, received effective co-opera-
tion from a group of Canadian aireraft manu-
facturers in placing initial orders. With the
concurrence of the Governments of Canada
and the United Kingdom, a delegation organ-
ized by the Canadian Manufacturers' Associa-
tion recently visited the United Kingdom to
study aIl forms of armament and munitions
production, with a view to the speedy adapta-
tion of Canadian industry to meet the require-
ments in this field. Representatives of the
delegation recently presented to the Govern-
ment a report of their mission and its conclu-
sions. I may say that the inquiry was carried
out in a most thorough way, and will be of
decided help to the Governments of both
Canada and Great Britain. This is a good
example of the capacity and readiness of
leaders in Canadian business to co-operate.

A special mission is now on its way from the
United Kingdom to Canada. It has been
authorized to make a further survey of the
situation, and to place certain orders in this
country along the lines explored in consulta-
tion with the Canadian mission.

Canada, of ail non-European countries, is
the nearest and surest source of these indis-
pensable materials and supplies. It may be
said with assurance that a determined national
effort to bring our industry and agriculture
to the point of highest efficiency, and to main-
tain them at that high level, will be of the
utmost importance to the common cause.

As regards other theatres of war, essential
information must be available before any
intelligent and definitive decision can be made
as to Canadian action. I may say in this con-
nection that the Canadian Government lias
been, and is, in daily contact with the British
Government, and knows what the exact situa-
tion is, and what Canada can do at the
moment to help Great Britain and France. The
question of an expeditionary force, or of units
for service overseas, is particularly one of far-
reaching significance, and will require the
fullest examination. Sir Henry Gullet, Aus-
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tralian Minister for External Affairs, told the
Australian House of Representatives on
Wednesday that his Government had not
seriously considered the dispatching of an
expeditionary force overseas. He declared that
when Australia had discharged its first duty to
the Empire, namely, to ensure its own safety,
and when it was better able to assess the
strength of its enemies and the nature of the
conflict, it would evolve proposais for its
further participation in the war. That state-
ment indicates that the Australian Government
is making the same approach to this problem
as the Government of Canada.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Would my honour-
able friend permit me to direct his attention
to the fact that the strategical situation of
Australia is wholly different from that of Can-
ada, and that any hesitation which may exist
on the part of Australia in sending troops
abroad is due to the threat and the proximity
of another hostile power, namely, Japan. It
is unfortunate, I think, that the honourable
gentleman himself, and his leader in another
place. should have made a comparison between
Canada and Australia in the matter of an
expeditionary force.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Perhaps my
honourable friend would wait till I resume my
seat, because I want to inform him of a fact
about which he knows nothing, namely,
Canada's consultation with Australia and the
United Kingdom on this very matter. My
honourable friend may be alluding to a
hypothesis and not to the facts as they are.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: That raises another
question. Is it the intention of the Govern-
ment, before Parliament rises, to put us in
possession of information of that sort in order
that there may be an intelligent discussion
before we leave?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I would say,
without turning to my colleagues for authority,
that the answer would be in the negative,
because, in the interest of safety, all these
matters that pass between the British Govern-
ment and the Governments of Australia and
Canada must remain absolutely confidential.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: What then
becomes of the doctrine that Parliament must
decide?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The answer is
very easy. The situation in time of war is
very different from that which prevails in time
of peace. My right honourable friend knows
very well that he and his leader in the other
House, as Privy Councillors, may be informed
of all that goes on between the governments,

but that it is improper, improvident and most
dangerous to impart such information to
Parliament.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: What about
the doctrine?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The informa-
tion in our possession indicates the desirability
and feasibility-I emphasize these words-of
certain measures of naval and air co-operation.
It is evident that the immediate and most
effective measures of co-operation would be
rapid expansion of air training and of air and
naval facilities, and the dispatching of air
personnel. These measures we intend to insti-
tute immediately. The veil may be lifted to
some extent. One does not need great
imagination to understand what the instituting
of these measures will mean with respect to
the relations between the United Kingdom and
Canada.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Will the honour-
able gentleman permit me? He is raising the
veil. Will he raise it far enough to inform
us whether this Air Force personnel who are
to be trained and sent to Great Britain
in the near future will go as Canadian airmen,
under Canadian control, or as recruits to the
British Air Force, having no connection with
this country?

Hon. Mr. PARENT: Time will tell.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I am not in a
position to state what the exact position of
the Air Force personnel will be when the
men reach the other side. I may, though I
am not sure about this, be able to inform my
honourable friend before the session ends.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: In any event, the
British Government has not objected to the
training of Canadian airmen in England, as
we objected last year to the reverse proposal.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: As to the inter-
national crisis in Europe and Great Britain's
conduct of foreign affairs, with important and
perhaps dire results for ourselves, I would
suggest to my honourable friend that we take
the situation as it is, that we address ourselves
to projects for meeting the problems of to-
day and to-morrow, and leave the past alone.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: The honourable
gentleman is turning over a new leaf, I
understand.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I am not turn-
ing over a new leaf; I am trying to look at
the situation as it is.

My right honourable friend (Right Hon.
Mr. Meighen) has said, in effect, that we
and all members of the nation should dedicate
ourselves to the task before us. But in doing
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se w'e must face fccts, xxe mnust deal with
conditions xvhicli exist and tiake our people
as thcy are. On tlîis score I hav'e a fexi

i'emarks te offer. I xvisli fiast te draxv the
attention of fuis Chianber te the undeî'taking
gîx ci in Par iaieînt by flic Primie Minister on
behlîcf of flic Goxeccînent, on Mardi 30 last:

'fli pî'csoiit Govxciuinicit beliex os tlîat con-
scriptioni cf iiii for îîx csvas sei'lce xvout io
be a neceýsdîx or cii ottottix o step). Let nie siiy
flic t So ttiiîg as i Guvix oi'iit il ay tic iii

pull r, nio sucl iiaamnro wx'll ho eîîactetl.

The Gex ernient's primcu'y duty is te maiîn-
tain tlic nifiy cf tlîe nation duricg tinis serions
criais, se filit flhe country nicy bhoi uhampered
in dex'ot'iîîg ifls Iiest efforts te flic task if, bas
assumed. As flic Pr'ime Micister pointcd ont,
c dix idcd Canada cc c hocf little lîelp f0 any
ccuntîy. acd lecaf cf cIl te itself. If is ocly
by ciltix ating a strong and diîstinctiv'e Cana-

di'îî tiatriotisi fliaf xxe ccc hope te xxed
t ogetlîî' tflie xvcrions parts of enr Dominion.
If is liard to get Canadi:ins te shcre a
ccmiiioîî sentiment xx'lîn tlicy are askc d te
t ake part in an initernaticonal coxîfliet xx'lîreic
if is cet clear fliaf Canadla lias a distinct ancl
speî'ial it cat. Al cuir people ait' cot equally
cocccîned vv ith tflic iieeîsof flic United

Kicgdom andî of Europîe. Coccein about
tliese incitter, lias il., 'tiitiii)entiil source in
tics cf kinslt aîîd îer"cîicl contact. As the
Prime Miiî aid iii Ie Ilise cf Coin-
iii , ci'Ia-'t session, it is pric cilits1 t rue for iii sf
people Illat, als -crs pcasz, flic centre cf
poîitii aI graî'ity tends- to shift fion f ho lacnd
of flicir faflîris fIo flic land cf flueir cIiildrec.
Problbly nicst cf lis x'ioýse ancestors camne
fîcîn tflie B'if ish Ile sancd iuîidxx' in fîis
res~pect lutwxeen ouir Freuicli-specking felloxx-
citizens. xx'lo-e acce-foî's liaivc becîx est cblishctl
h cr0 for t b nc Iîîîîi icci I years, and nei-coni ors.

xxo in0 f in ii n sfaces ui iii c Iiy t li k iii
tei n-' of flie life antd x'v'- cf flic lantd tlîcv
liaive lefi.

Bt the fteeling cf îîer-'onal lteret on tIi
part cf C'îc:iiiau- ginciîa' iii xx bat is affre'-
tiîuîî'îîeh t tuîil f lie, ''Oui Countr'y" is sî ilI a

x env sfrciig anccl tlferîininiîg facton. Tlit5
faîirîy x' Nlaiîîs I lie uîîcuîfal attiftude cf oui'
pecople cf large. 1 lix e mîet tîei'scis xx'he argue
tIat Canadaa beinug a Northu Aiaatrican c'olin-
tny, sioîuld îîct muin iet o icaintcin peace
ccd order iii Eur'ope; thlat ouir debt, whlich
iii 1914 xvas lt-'s tb:ic 350 iîaillions, was in-
cirecsed liy îîîoî'e flian fIwo' billions by tlie
Grîeat r Wci, cand fliaf îîof oilv liai c xe îact
x'cc sf dccl te retîco finit indeluîedcoss, but
on flic cocurcîx' xxe nioxa oxe nmcre tlîan four
billilîx-' ccd i lat oîîr first dufy to ocr toun-

try f0 sax c if frouuîikntî'' Tlica ccc-
îîot undterýýfqudc wx'hi Canada should ho flic
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only country on the North American con-
tinent to interx'cnc in Ibis struggle, more
especially whien the United States of America,
flic greatest democî'ccv in the wverl.d. stands
aloof. 1 bav e answed them in the words of
André Siegfr'ied, thic Frenchî ecenomist, that
flot for Europe clone is it i itally cecessary
finit Great Britain sheuld survive as strong
acd healthy as it is to-day, but for the
world. cf large, whichi, because of British in-
flueonce and power, lias during flic last con-

fîîî'y cnd a ludf enjoycd pecce and order on
ail the seveni sc a-, whcre formenrly it ivas net
alway cx-afe to ventuîre.

Bn t ci art fre in c lt flie base ns wicli niîcy
i'\plain and tnsf ifv o0cr intervention, there is
onec whicli domninatûs them il: tlic fact that
Canada is part of tlîe Britisha Commonwealth
of Nations. The nicjorify of Canadians are
cf British stock, ccd from tlic Atlantic te the
Paeifie xxe hocar the a'ece cf that majerity
mn-.sticg tliat Canada go te the bclp of the
Met lîi'r Cecnitrv. Thiis is a naturai ccd a
noble sentimîent, whjch admiits cf ce centra-

(fiiction. Tliere is an cpt French saying-: "Le
'(lii' c ses î':isoui- (file, la iaiso nei iii i' i ti

p '" hbeart bas~ its reasons whiclî renson
loi" notl fathlici. TlioSc of nly conîpatriets

tlircciglilit filie faill xx lic ire nlot swaxc'î d bw
lat ii're-'i'ible (,motion ait i diity bonnd to

n u i et ilt u ccil( ' will do so in a fraternal
:,d allant spirit. B ' sliowin., a clear uinder-
stf 'ciic of r h , feeling-' cnd actions cf tiieji
fello -iltizens, i Q'xiii icý in a position te
î-'k in i etrr tliat, a senticîient w'hich is net

-'lcd f c thle sanie degree by flhe xvble
'oxuint r he nef tran-'formed iîîto a nîational
uobligation. is, ccd oiii tfins, xviii national
unit ' lu re~ex tlirolnglîut Canada. There-
in c' exïliiiv c alcndi j i-titiet' fle ccc onced
polir ' c f tilie Ccx'ei'cmnt. tlî'ît Canada. as
a fre i nation crfitue Britishi Commniwevalth,

ccoes î c vilteavilx'. xî'îîhoit t'oerciofl
ilticl aîîs' 0110.

Hou.n, t'.P.BA IIN Ilonourable sena-
So'. 1 liaxC t erx- nc wx x'eds fo cdd tel tlîis

1 ie Ieil '-tii tiit 1Pcrlîcrnent w'll
foriuî'illx- ld cian c'r th:îî flifternoon.

lion. 'l. DANI '-AND: As soon as tlie
tle-'is I(iltfCI.

Flomu. MIr. BEAIUBIEN: Whist dees that
iîiea cl for j. 9 Sinpl' tfliecîregis tration of a
fai. xxio hich bs exisfcd c or since Great Britain

dce cl xar on Gvr'iiacy. We. as a part
cf flic Irit i" 'ii Emire. i'i o fallen iîîto fhe
abyss cf xx c'. acd xxe ccii crawvl ont cf it
unIx' if Nve wxitiîdrcxx fromn the British Empire

and renelîcce ocii allegiance te our Kin,-.
Tbei'e is ne etlîeî' xx'c ont. 1 xvonder if very
mica' people iii this country ai'e p-reparod te
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take that step! 1 arn thinking now of groups,
sometimes noisy, who are flot always guided
by judgment and prudence. Would those
groups be willing to abandon the privileged
condition enjoyed in this country by al
religions and ail races, a condition which bas
resulted in the meting out of liberty and
justice to evcry citizen in the land? I doubt
whether any considerable numbers of our
population would manifest a desire to do so.
But if they did, wbat would it mean? Every-
body knows the ultimate resuit would be our
exposure to a war, not three thousand miles
away, but at oui' very door-step. It would
mean civil war.

If we are at war, it is not Great Britain
and France who are responsible. Everybody
knows that.

Hon. Mr. LAC ASSE: Even Hitler.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Great Britain and
France have donc evcrytbing in their power,
short of submitting to slavery and dishonour,
to maintain peace.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hcar, hear.

lion. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Everybody knows
that. Thcv have receded from position to
position, sornetimes to the despair of their
friends. For what? To prevent the awful
catastrophe into wbicb the world is thrown
to-day.

If we wisb to go hack, as some persons
desire. and scek in its inception the responsi-
bility for wbat bas taken place, is it flot truc
that Canada niust assume its share? Let us
not forget tbat imimediately after tbe Coven-
ant of the Leag-ue of Nations was signed
Canada was the first nation to tbrow up ber
obligation under section 10 of tbe Covenant
and to withhold participation in collective
security. WTc may be tbe bumbler and the
better for nlot forgetting tbat. ht is true also
that in 1925, wbien the protocol was agreed
uipon bctwccn Herriot and MacDonald, Sir
Austen Chamberlain stated tbat he could not
agree to the protocol, wbich also guaranteed
collective sccurity, because tbe Dominions were
opposed to it.

I arn attacking no party; I arn simply re-
minding the House that when some persons
inconsiderately go back over a number of
years in an effort to attacb responsibility for
what is now taking place, tbey should not
forget that the first thing Canadians have
to do is to strike their breasts and say "Mea
culpa" with the other nations then members
of the League. Undoubtedly we bave our
responsibility for what bas occurred. But
whatever wc did in the past is irrevocable.
We cannot retrieve or change it; it is done.

But wbat have we to do at present? In my
opinion our duty is simple. We have to upbold
the Goveroment as faitbfully and as strongly
as possible in its guidance of tbe country
tbrougb this war.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Let not tbose who
arc opposed to tbe Government's policy forget
that in this war everybody's contribution is
free. I say that advisedly. for in anme
quarters it is suggested that there is no sin-
ccrity in tbis proclamation of freedom of
action. Well, the Government, bas pledged
itself to that freedom, and so bas the Opposi-
tion. I need scarcely add that we shahl always
remember the speech dclivered at Winnipeg
in 1927 by mny riglit honourable friend to
the lef t (Right Hon. Mr. Meighen), in which
be plcdged bimsclf to that freedom of action,
at ail events uintil the people of Canada
should pronounce otberwise. I repeat, we are
free to choose our course. But tbat freedom
does not mean our duty is to do nothing.
Enrolment is going on rapidly tbrougbout the
country. If our young men are willing to
bazard their ]ives for what, after ail, is the
cause of Canada as wchl as tbe cause of Great
Britain and of France, they sbould know that
the wbole country will not hesitate to give
tbem aIl the support it can.

Wlicn I was iii France a fcev weeks ago
I hicard it stated by persons in autbority, and
particularly by a gentleman holding a very
Iiglî positioni in the army. a mienîber of
the Conseil Supérieur dle la Guerre. that the
policy of (3ermany bad neyer w-avered since
the time of Bismarck, wlicn the iron Chan-
cellor propoaccl to Presiclent Grévy of Fiance
ti at their Iwo couintries should each cquip
an armny of 1,000,000 men to conquer Great
Britain and divide the Britisbi Empire. The
gentleman to whom I refer told me, "Make
no mistakc, Hitler is driving, as Bismarck
would have (lone. at the jiîgular výeins of
Great Britain-at Suez and Gibraltar-
because these are the prize, wvorth wbile il
lie wvins the w'ar,"

If tbat unhappy event sbould befall. wbat
would be our position? Aftýer aIl, hbonour-
able members, the wvorld must live in peace
some day. Trade and commerce must be
frec. and freedom of intercourse must exist
in ti e universe some day. If trade routes are
not kept open by Great Britain, will honour-
able members tell me by what otber nation
tbey can be kept open? There is only one
other nation capable of the task, and it is tb.e
American nation. If tbis war should he
fatal to France and to Greaý Britain, if the
bauds of Hitler, not onlv tainted by the
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blood of bis own friends, but diripping nowv
with the blood of Poland, sbould conquer
and dominate the other nations of Europe,
then he must be faced by a nation capable
of sfopping 1dmi-, and the only nation that
could (Io so would be the Unitecd States.
When the American nation enters into such
a fray if ivili be a struggle between continent
and confinent, not bctween nation ond
nation. Sbould the UTnited States be corn-
pelled f0 drav the sword, sbould wc be in
a bettcî posit ion to enter sucb a w~ar thian we
are now, at the side of Great Britain and
France?

Somne lon. SEN ATORS: llc:r, lieor.

Hon. Mr. I3EAUBIEN: Siod 001( WC as
free as w c arc to-day f0 cboose the (ourse
wbich wc want to followx? Is if possible to
conceix e, for instance, that the Unitedl States
would thi-ow iii ail their resýources to pre.ýcrxc
the freedoni of nations and tlie dignify of
bomonity, and thot xve xvould sfay ot horne
and tekc '1o share iii the stnugglc? Do you
fbink the American nation woulîl bc' so,
toleront os Great Britoin ie to-day?

ilonourible nmc mbcrs, it scemei to me that
everybody now muisf probe bis cncee
and decide in xxbat rneasure liec(an bclp. MWc
are free to do so. But ]et us flot forget
fbosc wbho are gencrouls 0enougb1 f toke up
fle cuilgeis for us. If Our youing moen do
cross the ocan to dcfend Our cause, fbey
should feel tbat tbey are supported to the
fullest degree bY evcry Canadlian.

In conclusion, honouiroble members, may I
quote v erses Wbcli applY .so wcll to us aIl
on tbis occasion:

To every juan tbere openefli
A Way, ami Wayc and a W-ay.
And tbe High Soul climiba the 'Higb way,
And tbe Low Sou] gropes the Loir,
AndI in betw cen, on the iisty fi ats,
Tbe jest drift to andl fro.
Buit to ex ery joan tbere openetli
A Iligbi wvay and a Loir,
And every 100(1 (lec(letli
The Waxy bis coul shahl go.

lion. J. J. HUGHES: Honourable senators.
the meeting of Parliament some fouir montbs
before tbe ordinary fime is one of tbe resulfs
of tbe troubled stote of tbe world. Wben
and how tbese troubles will end is not, at the
present time, given te any mon f0 know.
This terrible stote of affairs bas not, bowever,
been caused by accident. World-wide catas-
trophes do not bappen that way. The cause
or causes of aIl events must be in proportion
f0 the restîlts. Therefore the cause or causes
of our present misfortunes must be as exten-
sive as tbe giebe, must be of long standing
and of tbe most perilous ebaracter.

Hon. MIr. BEAUBIEN.

Tbe cause or causes must be discovered and
removed before any permanent cure can be
obtained. I tbink I know tbe cause, or at
least tbe major one. I realize fbat tbis is a
strong statement for a person in my position
f0 make, but if Cbristianity is trop, 1 amn sure
of my ground.

If Cbristianity is true, Jesus Christ was
and is God, tbe Creator and Sovereign Lord
of beaven and eartb and of aIl tbings. Not
only did He create aIl tbing-s; He sustains
tbem during every moment of their existence
by Hic omnipotent power in tbe olI-creative
acf. If tbe Bible is the inspired word of God,
or even a credible buman document, God
assumcd bomon nature, came f0 earfb as a
man, spoke f0 us in buman language, telling
us wbat. He wisbed us to believe and to do,
and provcd His superhuman power by tbc
xvorks He performed. 'Iberefore, to deny or
even f0 doubt His deity is tbe grotcst offence
inan can offer Hum, is the greatest oct, of
disobedience mon can commit. and if xvi]I
surely bring punishments commensurate with
fbe crime.

If is not only in the totalifarian states that
His <leitv i., denied. but in otber state., and in
tbe great. English-speaking world as well;
and evidence of tbis aposfosy 15 f0 be seen on
every bond. So great is tbis evidence fbat
be wbo would deny it muet be blinder tban
Bort imeus wos. The worst of if is that many
of the distinguisbed professors in flic great
universities, and some of tbe eminent divines
in the large, ricb and fasbionable eburebes,
are the cbicf offenders.

If is truc tbot ftbe Englisb-speaking world
practises many of tbe virtîjea fougbht by Jesus
Cbrist., and doce flot blatantly deny Hie
deity. For tbjs a merciful God may give
us time f0 repent, and may enable us, before
if is f00 lofe, f0 sec tbe perilous road wc arc
travelling. Tbcreforc, our preýsent miefor-
tunes may be a blcssing in disguise, becaxise,
as flic Bible tells us, wbom Hc lovetb, He
ebastisctb.

Wben oui, Soi ioujr was bodily precent on
tbis earth on event occurred that convcys to
me a îuoicentoîîs lesson. He bod declared tbat
He iras God; tiiot He was eqoal f0 ftic Fafbcr
in ail things; and for tbis flic Jews accused
Him of blasîbeiny and .iudged Him f0 be
worfby of deatb. Pilote knew Uc was an
innocent mon, and, wisiîing f0 cave Hum,
thougbf tlicy would, if given a choice, prefer
Jesus to Barabbas. But in this Pilote wac mis-
token; tiîey eried ouf, "Give us Barabbosq!"
Pilote then said 'What sboîl I do with Jcsuc
wiîo is callcd Tue Chis't?"' Agoin tbey cried
ouf, 'Away wxitie Him! Ciucify Hirnl and let
Hie Blood be upon us and upon our children.'
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That terrible malediction which those people
called down upon themselves and their
posterity was registered in Heaven, has come
down the corridors of the centuries, and has
been literally fulfilled. Those people, since
then, have been wanderers on the face of the
earth, without a country and without a home.
They have been despised and persecuted in all
lands, and the end is not yet, because, as a
nation and as a race, they have never asked
that the self-imposed curse be lifted. If there
is not a lesson here for all the rest of mankind
that calls itself Christian, particularly for the
distinguished professors and the eminent
divines, I know not where it could be found.

During the nineteenth and part of the
eighteenth century, when the higher critics in
Germany were tearing the Bible into shreds,
rich families everywhere sent their sons, even
those intended for the ministry, to Germany,
to finish their education. Many of these
students came back to their respective coun-
tries with minds de-christianized, and the
western world is now reaping the harvest of
the seed thus sown. Some of these men tell
us that Jesus Chist was a. great and good
man, perhaps the greatest that ever lived.
But this is a most insidious doctrine, and is
meant to catch the unwary. If Christ was not
God-what He declared Himself to be-He
was nat even a truthful man; He was a proud,
boastful man, and was not, therefore, a good
man. The fact is that when the deity of
Christ goes, then go the Bible, the Church and
all the civilization that Christianity has pro-
duced in nineteen hundred years. The
Christian virtues can have no permanency in
fact when the authority of Him who inculcated
them and gave them substance is denied.
Therefore the struggle now on is actual warfare
between Christ and Antichrist.

When I heard that the negotiations with
Russia had fallen through I rejoiced with
exceeding great joy. How we could ever hope
to achieve success by allying ourselves with
Antichrist passes all Christian comprehension.
It is unfortunately true there are influential
parties in Great Britain who worked for such
an alliance, and that this beclouds the issue
and makes the end more uncertain than it
would otherwise be. However, I see the hand
of God in the break-down of these negotiations.
His arm is as potent now as it was when He
led the Israelites unharmed through the Red
Sea; and Jesus Christ has never failed those
who trusted in Him.

Many millions of genuine Christians in
Poland and in Germany may have to shed
their blood in defence of the faith that is
dearer to them than life itself. If so, that
blood will be not only their own salvation,
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but, in the end, the salvation of their coun-
tries as well.

As for Canada, it seems to me that Our duty
is clear. So far as my powe.r to speak goes, I
address myself to Great Bri-tain in the words
that Ruth spoke unto Naomi: "For wither-
soever thou goest, there also shàll I go. Thy
people shall be my people, and thy God my
God, and in the land that receives thee dying,
there also shall I die."

The Address was adopted.

The Senate adjourned until Monday, Sep-
tember 11, at 8 p.m.

THE SENATE

Monday, September 11, 1939.

The Senate met at 8 p.m., the Speaker in the
Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

THE OUTBREAK OF WAR

FURTHER DOCUMENTS TABLED

Hon. RAOUL DANDURAND: In order to
bring the record up to date I desire to lay on
the Table the following further emergency
Orders in Council, passed in the last few days:

2512-regulating trading with the enemy and
the treatment of enemy property.

2580-appointment of Mr. Oswald Mayrand
as member, Censorship Co-ordination Committee.

2581-franking of correspondence for Censor-
ship Co-ordination Committee.

2584-provision for members of Public Ser-
vice who have been and nay be called into
active service.

2586-further regulations re trading with the
enemy.

2590-amendment to regulations providing for
the transfer of aircraft registered in Canada.

DECLARATION OF WAR

FORMAL PROCLAMATION

Hon. RAOUL DANDURAND: Honourable
senators will remember that at the last sitting
of the House I stated that when the Speech
from the Throne was approved by both
Houses the Government would immediately
take steps to issue a formal proclamation
declaring the existence of a state of war
between Canada and the German Reich.

Accordingly, on Saturday afternoon, a cable-
gram was sent to the Canadian High Com-
missioner in London, requesting him to hold
himself in readiness to make a submission to
the King.

REVISED EDITION
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The Address in reply to the Speech from
the Throne 'vas adopted by the Huse of
Commons, having previousiy been adopted
by the Senate. The bouse of Commons
ad.journed on Saturday at 10.25 p.m.

The Cabiinet met immediateiy after adjourn-
ment of the Commons. A report was made
recommending tliat, on tlic advice of the
King's Privy Counicil for Canada, a petition
should lie submitted to bis Majesty flic King,
w'ith a x iew to the autiiorization by bim of
the Nu.furthwîîh, of a pr-oclamýation, to be
pîibh-Nied in tlic Canada Gazette, to the
follon ing effect: declaring that a state of
war %ith tlic Gernian Reicli exists and bas
existed in Canada as and from the tenth day
of September, 1939." The Coinmittee of the
Privy Council concurred in the recommenda-
tion, and t lis reccixed the alîp-ox l of lus
Exccllency the Governor Generai.

The Canadian bigh Coriisioner was
îmmediatcly instructcd. by cablegram, to
suîbmjt to lis Majesty the petition of the
King's Privy Council for Canada that, bis
Maiety wouid approx-e the isstîing of a
proclamnation in his naine, embodying the
deciaration set, fortii in flie Order in Cotîncil.«It was added tiîat a formai sulimission, in
w riting would follow.

At 11.15 arni. on Scptember 10 the Secretary
of State for Externat Affairs was informed by
tile bigbi Commiissioner tîlat His Maiesty had
given bis approx-ri to the sulimission.

A speciai issue of the Canada Gazette was
puhlislied at 12.40 p.m., containing the
proclamation duiy signed.

BU171ilNESSj 0F PARLIAMIENT

On tlie Ortlers of the Day:
lion. l AOULI DANDI'RAND: His blonour

the ýl)eaker bis vatted tlic Ordcrs of the
Day, anti. as there is notliing on our agenda,
1 ink I hiould iipart to ti e Senate in-
foriat ionl w heu lvi- to lie givr n tuo tlie other
Hou;-'- as- lu ile leg;slîîion Io lit liruglît
litfoie Partianîr nI. Tlhis is tlic sIttement:

he nil isuvies ii whîi cli the House w ii lieasket-îl 'uiv e (liisi dera tion aire th e fol iw iniî
A Bill i o ai ren i the (ýomili iies i nvestigat ion

Act, to lie i n t odîî ted lix the M 1niet e r of Labour.
Tie resoluît ion ini rýespect of tflic Wa r Appi o-

priation ill, t) lie ilîti uied by t]ie Minister
of Nationîal Revenuie.

Thie llous-e w-il] tîeîl lie iiiviteil to ]iass the
Wa i AIIppropri attiun B ill t îriîiii i ts iliflerejit
stages, a.s îiintrniei t the last meetinîg of
the bhoise.

A Bil] ho Incorporate the Caîîaîliaîî Patriotic
Fîînîl, initroîtucer i)v tue Miîîisîer of Penîsions
anu] Nation.îa l eaifi lit tflic List sitting, on
Satîiria3, w iIi lie passoîl tii 1 ugl its renainiiîg
stages.

lien. Air. IDANDURAND.

Tlie Miîîister of Labour wilI ask the btîîse
f0 pasls thriuîigh its rtiiiîliîig stages flie Bîill
tu Aineiîî the Cuîiîbiîîes 1îlvestigation Act.

'l'lie llurise vii] lie askeîl tu iesoive itself
Into thîe Coiîîîmiîtec of Wt,axs andî -Means to
coiisiîlcr tlie Biîd-et, whilîi wi-ll lie lrouiglît down
by Ilîr ?îliiisttr ut N-'ýatioiial Rev-enue.

A 1i11 to proviîie foi, the Reguilatiî,n of WVîr
Cliarities w iii be initroiîiced by the Acting
Seî-retai-v of S~tate.

A Bi11 respectiiîg a l)epartîinviit of Muiiotions
aiii Sîipply wiil bo iîitrîîlîeî b v the Prime
Miuîister. Pielated bo ttiis Bitl wvill b)e a Bil]

tu Auîîeîd the Salaries Att.
ThisN. I I ike it. w oîild tas d<o w-jth the
sil:îrv tiî lie pidç Io t le new Mlinister.

Tbre iN a pîos-ibility tlint oie or two otber
blls wi i tli i ntirdueî i-clin tflic uthler Hou se.
iýhen I iiiiî i1 1 io f lu thiri plupart I shiai
inforuîl t lus ('b-iniiîr.

An imp1 or tant meassui-t an Art foir grant-
ing tu Iis Mie-tv ajîl fou Nitionai Defence

anl eî-îîrif ws-tut- aiîpif-îîs tbe sîrni cf
8100,000000O, is nearing ifs last stage in tlic
Cun-inions and mnax rome to us siio-t13-. Tue
Senate lîas met I liN evening- iii orîher tu li,

r tdvfi deai with Ibis legistation as soion as
it l1is bren jîassttld by tibe other Ilouse. I
wotî id sîîggrst tîa t we adjoîîrn diîring
jî]t îuîre, antd rceiîîune about nine-tliirtv. If
I lue Bdll dues iuot rtciuc us t ben, w-e shah!
atlj îîrui îun il t o-m or-oss-- I nri -t thbi s suîg-
gestion is agît cible to nu" lonoîîialile friend
w ho Ir îds tue otlîieî side of thue Houc (Hon.
Mr. Balhantyne) -

Thei Sena-l e a i oiiinet tiîî n ru g Irasîe-

l'le sittingl svas i-cstmed.

WAR APPROPRIATIO-N BILL
FIRST READING

A iiessage was rereis et fî-om tlie leuse of
Commuons w-itii Bill 4, an Act for granting to
His Majesty aid for National Defence anti

Tue Bit! uvas rcad tlic fi-st time.

SECOND) READING

lon. Mr. DANDITRAND rnosed the second
readiîug of tue Bit].

lie sai!: Honouiable senato- 5 , tbis is one
of tlue imîportanit bilts resîîlting from Canada's
thecrtaion of w-ar, whii I read to tlue Senate
Ibi s ex ening. Tue, treanile of thli Bit! sets
forib:

Wlîereuis a stite of war exists between Can-
adia anid the (ki îaîî Reich; andl wlîeîeas it
i, iîeeesslîîv tliat nieasli es lie taken for the
ci-ui iin îleferte uandi secuîîity ain! to th is end
i t i s e apei liit thialt i it liieî-eîîîuîfte r piovi Iet!
lie renîîleî ii bis MUijest *v Tiierefore R-is
Majesîx , 1) andî w tii tlîe aditaie and consent of
the Seiîate andî Ilouse tif (oînionus ut Canada.
cîluiets as fullows.
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Sections 1 and 2 pro vide:

1. This Act may be cited as The War
Appropriation Aet, 1939.

2. (1) From and out of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund there may be paid and applied
beyond the ordinary grants of Parliament a
sum not exceeding one liundred million dollars
towards defraying any expenses that may be
incurred by or under the authority of the
Governor in Council during the year ending the
thirty-first day of March, 1940, for-

(a) the security, defence, peace, order and
welfare of Canada;

(b) the conduct of naval, military and air
operations in or beyond Canada;

(c) promoting the continuance of trade, in-
dustry and business communications, whether
by means of insurance or indemnity against
war risk or in any other manner whatsoever;
and

(dl Vhe carrying out of any measure deemed
necessary or advisable by the Governor in
Couincil in consequence of the existence of a
state of war.

(2) The six special -warrants, issued on or
since the twenty-flfth day of August, 1939, under
Vhe authority of section twenty-five of The
Consolidated Revenue ani Audit Act, 1931, Vo
the total amount of sixteen million, four hiun-
dred and fifty-four thousand, one bundred and
twenty dollars, shaîl form part of the amount
hereby appropriated.

1 will give some detail concerning this pro-

jectedl expenditure. The cost of a wvar effort

by Canada does noV lend itself Vo precise cal-

culations in advance. Fortunately we lack

experience as Vo the costs involved in

mobilizing large numbers of men, and the tasi;

of fortifying our sea frontiers is, Vo a great

degree, without precedent. Therefore the

process must Vake a forma permitting financial

decisions Vo be made as need arises, and noV

settling now a fixed plan which must be rigidly

observed, irrespective of what Vhe necessities
may involve.

The Appropriation Act for the current fiscal

year provides, in round figures, 65 millions for

the services which come within the field of
the Departinent of National Defence. As
will be recalled, the votes were Vo a great
extent for the acquisition of armaments

and machines nf war. A large number of
contracts have been entered into since April 1,
and deliveries are being made. But, broadly
speaking, the majority of the contracts are

sVill in process of being performed, with the
result that approximately 50 millions of the
regular appropriations remain undisbursed,
and that expenditures for armaments in the
next few months will be, in the main, for
those for which provision is already made.

IV is not desirable, -and the reason is obvions,
that I be too specifie in particularizing the
nature of Vhe steps which Vhe general staffs
of the three defence services recommend
should be taken. I trust, therefore., that the
Senate will bear with me if my explanation
takes the forma of broad generalizations.
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First, as to the Naval Service: The existence
of a state of war as it is now prosecuted
on the high seas demands that ail reasonable
precautions be taken to safeguard aur ports
and gea lanes. The Minister of National
Defence is9 of the opinion that this can be
achieved by the acquisition of certain classes
of craft, by the equipping of other craf t with
necessary apparatus and by the provision of
varlous forms of protective works on each
seaboard. There wilI also be expansions in the
Service to permit the navy to perform the
duties expected of it during a time such as the
present.

Next, as Vo the Militia Service: The per-
manent force and the non-permanenit unrits
of the Militia have been placed on active
service status, and the establishments of the
units are being filled out by recruiting
activities. Therefore, with respet Vo the
Militia, the major costs in the next few
months will be for pay and allowances and
for clothing, shelter, subsistence and training
furnished Vo the men on active service status.

A problem to be faced is that of housing the
memnbers of the forces, because the winter
season is noV far distant. Again, in a country
as large as Canada, the question of transport
is neither a simple nor an inexpensive one Vo
solve. Lt is feit that we should provide so
that the activity of the Canadian Militia at
the moment could take the form. of mobiliz-
ing at least 40,000 for general purposes, plus a
further number for coast defence and special
purposes. The acquisition of large quantities
of materials is also necessary, but immediate
disbursements will be mainly on account of
men in training.

Now, as Vo the Air Force: The Air Force's
needs pivot on the acquisition of stores and
equipment, mainly aircraft. It is idie Vo dis-
cuss what may be needed. Aircraft cannot be
acquired at once simply by the placing of an
order, as automobiles can. An expenditure
of about 40 millions would bring the Air Force
Vo full peace-Vime establishment, both in equip-
ment and personnel, but it is noV expected
such an amount will be disbursed in the next
few months.

In addition Vo expenditure on equipment, an
immediate expenditure on the training and
dispatching of pilots and airmen overseas will
be necessary. Enlistments are now taking
place, a substantial number of pilots and air-
men are already trained or completing their

training, and there will be no delay in pro-
ceeding with this effective form of co-operation
with Great Britain. IV is essential that there
be ample funds to meet any emergency which
may arise in the needs of this Service.

The next department which bas material
addition Vo its costs is the Royal Canadian
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Mounted Police. The force has been
expanded, 500 former members haviog been
called to report for dîîty and a total of 2,500
special constables engaged. The pay and
allowances for these aod the cost of moving
members to where they xviii be requirod are
the major new items of expenditure to be
incurred by the force. In ai, if the precau-
tienary recommendations are fully impIe-
mented. about tbree millions may be involved.

The Departments of Public Works aod of
Transport expect now activities will have to be
undertaken by them. In tbc Department of
Public WSorks these wilI be in connection with
housiog for expandcd services, parbicularly
those of national defenco. The now costs of
the Department of Transport wiil be mainly
with respcct to additional facilibies for ocean
shipping, and landing fields for aircraft. Jo
neither case can the amounts be estimated with
exacbness, but neither wiil require large ex-
pendibures at any one peint. Perhaps three
millions may ho taken as an outside estimate.

Other departments will nced financial assist-
ance for new or expanded services, but it is
hoped that. in the total, these new dishurse-
inents rnay ho kept ivithin one million dollars.

The various dcpartments of the Govern-
ment visualize a possible nexv outlay of about
125 millions. It does nlot ueccssarily follow
that the Goverumient wili approve ail the pro-
posals. In fairniess to aIl concerned it slîould
aiso ho said that the subiiiittcd esbimates are
not necessarily the mnost conservabive whiclh
might ho made, for-, as pointed ont before,
an exact forecast rcg-arding the months to come
is nlot possible. Further, while certain costs
will bave te ho paid within the period, many
contrart orders wvill romain uncompleted at the
end cf January, and thereforo unpaid. Like-
wise, as already pointed ont, deliveries of air-
cr'ifb arc net secured fortlîwibh sirnply by the
placing of orders.

For aIl these reasons, and in view of the
provision alrcady made by Parliament for
the public services, it is proposed by thiis Biil
te appropriateoune hundreri million dollars.
It is believoîl that tiis amount wiii permit
Canada te perforîn its duties until further
considdration is given by Parliament, te our
national effort,

I confidently hope that the Sonate will agree
te give second reading te this Bill new, and
perhiaps third reading as wcll, se that the
Governmeut xvili imcdiately have parlia-
menbary sanction fer necossary oxpeuditures.

Hon, C. C. BALLANTYNE: Honourabie
senabers, it having been dcclared by proclama-
tion that this country is n0w at war with the
Germian Rech, I quite understand the necessity
of promiptiy supperting this Bill te provide

lion. Nlr. DANDUII ND.

for expenditures on war measures. The honour-
able leader bas given an outline of require-
ments of the varions branches of the defence
forces. 1 realize that in the circumnstances
it would ho quite impossible for the Govern-
ment te furnish us with a more detailed
statoînent than this.

The Government bave a gigantie task on
their hands, and I feel sure the House wiii wish
te heip by unanimousiy censenting te the
second and third readings of this Bill te-night.
However, I arn speaking eniy for myself, and
if any other honourable member on this side
holds a contrary view, ho may of course ex-
pr~ess it. We are ralied together in an emer-
gency session. Time is ef the very essence,
and every heur. every minute. ceunts. There-
fore, se far as I am cencerned, I readiiy give
iiiy consent te the passing of this Bill.

The moîtion was agreed te, and the Bill was
read the second time.

THIRD READING;

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the third
ceading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill was
read bhe third time, and passed.

Tue Sonate adjourned until te-merrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Tuiesday, Soptemiber 12, 1939.
The Sonate met at 3 pie., the Speaker in

t he Chair'.

Przivers andi routine preceedings.

CA-NADIAN PATIIIOTIC FTND BILL
FIRST READING

Ainessan( w as ireiveil frein flho lIeuse of
Cernîîîeus wtiî B3ill 2, aii Act te incerperate
bue Canadian Pat richec Fund.

The Bill w.îs recel the first liie

SECOND R1EADING

lIeu. RAOUTL 1) NDLTRAND movcd the
second reading of the Bill.

Hoe saidl lu the st -sion of August, 1914, a
bill like bbe, iee no b<' ere uis inrerporating
the Canadian Pabriot ic Fiiind, ivas prcsentcd
te Parlialnient. The îîrüaiuhie rcad:

Wiîereas il is desiiobie te provide a fond
fer the assistbance, ini case of 1ccii, of tAie iwives,
chlId reu aind d , cpeni iciit rcia t ive s of oflicers andi
mcen, residuts et Caniada, whio, dîmrumg the
îirc,.cit w ar, nay he on a et ivo sericie vi tii the
ilavat andi iitari- forces of the Britishi Empire
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and Great Britain's allies; and whereas money
is now being raised for the said purpose, and it
is desirable to provide for the administration
of the same: Therefore His Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Senate -and
House of Commons of Canada, enacts as
follows.

If honourable members will peruse the
present Bill they will sec that it is virtually
in the same form. Its preamble is as follows:

Whereas it is desirable to promote co-ordina-
tion and co-operation between existing organi-
zations and to provide, if any need shall arise,
for the assistance of the vives, children and
dependents, resident in Canada, of officers and
men who during the present war may be on
active service with the naval, military or air
forces of His Majesty or of any allied or
associated power: and, whereas it is desirable
to provide an organization for such purpose:
Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Senate awd House cf Con-
mons of Can-ada, enacts as follows.

Section 2 contains the names of the incor-
porators-Canadians holding high positions
and representative of the whole Dominion.
They will be able to add to their number
from time to time. I should like to have seen
named among the incorporators those devoted
Canadians who gave so frecly of their time
in furthering the ends of the Act of 1914, and
who thereby acquired considerable experience
in administering the fund, but I am told that
the incorporators represent what I might term
"officialdom," and will select the men who are
to carry on the work throughout the country,
the head and executive being resident in
Ottawa.

I may say that I watched with admiration
the devoted service rendered by the Montreal
section of the Canadian Patriotic Fund. Con-
parisons are, of course, somewhat invidious,
but I cannot fail to mention Miss Helen R.
Y. Reid, who was, I might say, a pillar of
the organization in Montreal.

An Hon. SENATOR: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I was in con-
tact also, but not officially, with Mr. E. L.
Brittain, Mr. Thomas H. Blair and Mr. W. F.
Nickle, who later became Attorney-General of
Ontario and who, I think, acted as secretary
of the fund. I could cite the names of many
other workers equally zealous and devoted.
I have mentioned only a few that occur to
me at the moment.

In 1914 the Canadian Patriotic Fund pro-
ceeded to raise money by voluntary contribu-
tions. Cities and towns vied with one another
in subscribing to the fund. I attended a num-
ber of meetings in the city of Montreal in
connection with campaigns which brought in
millions of dollars. There was similar activity
throughout the whole Dominion. In five years
public subscriptions were collected to the
amount of approximately $48,000,000. Included
in this sum was a contribution by the Govern-
ment of Canada of $900,000.

Subsequently, at the request of the Govern-
ment, the Canadian Patriotie Fund admin-
istered an appropriation made by Parliament,
known as the Federal Emergency Appropria-
tion, and expended approximately $5,000,000
to provide generally for returned soldiers
who were unemployed.

The National Committee made arrange-
ments whereby the funds were collected and
distributed through provincial or local con-
mittees set up in accordance with regulations
established by the Executive at Ottawa. This
was to ensure uniformity of distribution.
It is to be particularly noted that the admin-
istration of funds was under the direction of
the Executive Committee, who had full power
under the Act to make regulations regarding
the method of distribution, etc.

The organization to be set up now will
proceed to levy funds on a voluntary basis.
No one will be taxed under this Act. The
appeal will be made to the patriotic sentiment
of the people.

The exact needs of the Patriotie Fund are
not known at the moment, but representa-
tions made by a number of patriotie bodies
indicate that during this war the fund will
not be called upon to pay out as large amounts
as were disbursed during the last war. These
representations are based on the fact that the
pay and allowances of soldiers and their
dependents, as provided under the pay and
allowances regulations now in effect, are much
higher than those prevailing from 1914 to
1918. I have here, and shall place upon
Hansard, a table showing what soldiers and
their families will be entitled to under Orders
in Council recently passed.
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Military Pay and
Field Allowance

Private.................
L/Corp. *or L/Bomb............
Corp. or Bomb.. ..........
L/Sergt.. .............
Se rgt...................
Sqinad. Batt. orCQ.........
Squad. lIatt. or C.S.!M........
Reg. A.MN.S., Stafî Q.3I.S., Q.1\1.S.
W.O. (ilass L............

2/Lient...............
12/9/18

Lient. 3 300

Major..................

1914
$1 10
1 15
1 20
1 30
1 50
1 70
1 80
2 00
2 30
'2 30

1939
$1 30
*1 50
1 70
1 90
2 20
'2 50
3 00
3 10)
3 90
4 20)
4 25

Soparation A1low anco
Dcc. Sept.

1914 1917 1918
$20 00 $25 00 $30 00
20 00 2500 30 00
20 00 25 00 30 00
20 00 25 00 30 00
25300 25 00 30 00
25 00 25 00 30 00
25 00 23 00 30 00
23 950 253 00 30 00
30 90 30 00 35 00
30 00 300on 35 00

2 60 5)00
3 75 6 50
5 00 775
6 25 10 00

l'rivate Soldier
(oalpaistohî of amoints pay able to tlependtents nii Great

Wife...........
Wlife and 1 eiilç. .....
\Vife and 2 ehibiron.
Wife arnd 3 elîjldren . ..
Wifo andI 4 ehiildron.
W

t îte antI 5 ehljdren.
IVito and 6 clii 1lro.
Wife andi 7 ehiltiron.

Sepa ra tioi
Allowaiiee

$3500
47900
59 00
71 0
83900
93I)00

107 00
119 00

X\ar andI I)r(scnt rate-.
Pitjseit i{,te't

A 5ig5l i
Pay~

$20 00
20 00
20 00
'20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00

Total to
Depeiideuîts

$55 00
67 00
79 00
91 90

103 00
115 00
127 00
139 00

Great XVar Rates

\Vife. ..
XVife anti
VEife alid
Wtife anti
XVîfe anid
XVife andi
VEife anti
\Vife andt

4 childri.
2 c lii ItI in.

6 ebtîdren.
7 ebltIren.

Separation
Alloivane

$30 00
30 00
30 00
30 00
30o 00
30 00
30 00
30 00

.Uctîgiled
Pav

120 0
20 00
20) t)
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 ()0(
90) 00

Caniadian
l'ijot te

Eu itt

10i 0<)
19 00
20( 00
31 00
36 00
41 00
45 00
45 00

TIotal 10
)e peiîts )'

.5*fl00

69 00

91 M)<
9.)
95 «

The aiîîount thlat xviii be roquired by the
fîînc will cf courste depend upon te condi-

t ions xve shahl liax e te face from nienth te
inontiî. ci, fi-oi ycar to yesr, if the war shonld
lie a long cite.

Rîghit Hon . ARTHUR{ MEIGHEN: Hon-
oiiiable iiîcmbc ios. I have notliing, but com-
niendaticît for titis Bilt. 1 eannot recall any
foattiro iii w lih it difftr't from flic proviens
oec. 0f coursec. the efflticmy and n-.efulness
of the orgtnizat ion wliiii w-ill result frein Ibis
mocanire xviii tipend. like evcrything in Ibis
xvorld, upon fli, nian w hc is it charge cf it.
1 iax o no reason te ticîtt tlIt the ntmcost
taie xviii bo ecerciszed in the ebeice of the
uuanager cf thc fund.

Hon. MI. A. GRIESBACII: Henourablo
inembers. 1 have o tc riticism at ail te make
of Ibis Bill. I obsorv e, iiewevor, that tho fund
is being organizcd for fio assistanceoef tho

lion. AU. DANDURAND.

w ixes and citilcîren anti cher depentients of

the men who are seri ng. Titat r'aises tho
ques.tion of howx inany depondents thore roay

bc; anti I sngges f1lie tic -irahility anti imnport-
:ince of lkoepiitg the ntîiilbcî as low as possible.

In <lic la.[ wiai cfflistnent xvas confined
at the 'tIart Io single men, ,ad flic numnber
of miarriti ment in flico fir-.t contingent ivas

compara) ixe 'lv sm'xll. At titis; oarly stage of
flie pni-c(nt ite oruitmcint. as 1Iclarn fromn read-
îîîg t lit noxv'l)tptersI J ave ne otlîer source of
iioruxaiiýt ion-iin ý-one places' mon withi a wife
and Iwo chiltriro aie being acoî4ted, in otiter
places mon witiî a wife antd four children.
The sosIe of allowances for~ wix es and child-
i-oitlias been ptiblislted. 0f course, flic greater
flite îtiiber of married mon taken on, the
gi-ester the numîber of children they have, the
lîcavier will ho the co-.t te flie country. We
i-oad in tue paper yestcrdav cf the enlistment

1939
$35 00

35 00
35 00
35 00
35 00
35 00
35 00
35 00
40 00
40 00
45 00

45 00
50 00
55 00
60 00

Sold or's

$19 00
19 00
19 00
19 00
19 00
19 90
19 00
19 90

Portion

$13 00
13 00
13 90)
13 00
13 00
13 00
1:3 90
13 00
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of a man with a wife and nine children. The
pay of a private soldier is $1.30 a day, and a
calculation showed that this man would get in
pay and allowances $180 a month. This sum
would provide pay for five single soldiers. How
the enlistment of a man who has a wife and
nine children can be justified at this early stage
of the organization of the forces is beyond
my comprehension. This question, I under-
stand, was raised in another place, but no
answer was given. I should like to suggest
to the leader of the House that he ascertain
whether this report is actually truc. The
question of the enlistment of men with large
families is germane to the purpose of this
Bill. The honourable gentleman would per-
form a useful service if he would endeavour
ta have the Government confine enlistments
to single men. The man with nine children
should not come into the picture until we have
our backs to the wall and are fighting down
on the banks of the St. Lawrence, as it has
been suggested we may have ta do.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I know nothing
of that incident except from what has been
said in the House of Commons or bas appeared
in the Press. In my opinion the enlistment of
heads of large families would be unnecessary
for a long time ta come, and that it should
already be permitted passes my comprehension.
I will not express in more vehement terms my
surprise at the statement that has been made,
but before this session comes ta an end I shall
ascertain whether there is any truth in it or
not. I do not know what regulations have
been issued or what advices have gone out. I
do know that in Montreal more than one man
bas been refused because of having a wife and
two children. I was surprised, therefore, ta
hear that a man with a wife and nine children
had been accepted.

Hon. JOHN T. HAIG: I know that in one
city a man with a wife and five children bas
been accepted. He is a captain. No distinc-
tion at all is made between married men and
single men. In a broadcast over the radio
a colonel, whose voice I recognized even before
his name was announced, said: "Your wife and
children will be taken care of by the Dominion
Government. Come and join, and get the
pay and allowances." In the city where I live
there is nothing at all ta prevent men from
joining; the larger a man's family the greater
the inducement for him ta join. This is an
outrage. Take the case of a captain, a married
man with five children, who has a job at
which be earns about $150 a month. Can the
honourable gentleman tell me what would be
paid ta that officer? Doubtless it would be
very much in excess of $150. This country is

going ta be loaded with debt. That is one
reason why I abject ta the present system of
enlistment. I think it would have been better
ta adopt some other system.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Sa far, I under-
stand, the Militia have been called out-the
men belonging ta the various regiments.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Let me answer that. In
towns that I know of, the strength of bat-
talions heretofore has been about two hundred
men. Now they are recruiting up ta one
thousand men. The honourable gentleman
from Edmonton (Hon. Mr. Griesbach) can
correct me if I am wrong. In one city where
recruits are being called for, the newspapers
are carrying large quarter-page advertisements.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: What city?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: It is not Montreal. In the
military district ta which I refer nat a single
battalion was up ta strength. Volunteers are
being called for, and I am informed that
inducements are being offered and married
men are joining up. I think it would be far
better ta accept only single men at first.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I think the Gov-
ernment would be happy ta receive construc-
tive suggestions from honourable members of
this Chamber at this time in order that
conditions of the kind referred ta may be
avoided.

Hon. J. A. CALDER: Honourable sena-
tors, the question raised by the honourable
member frorn Edmonton (Hon. Mr. Gries-
bach) is, I think, exceedingly important, and
it seems ta me that we are entitled ta receive
from the Government before Parliament pro-
rogues an official statement as ta the policy
it intends ta pursue in order to secure the
men needed for service. At the present time
we do not know what is being done. We know
that men are being enlisted, but we do not
know under what conditions. Enough bas
been said here to-day ta indicate that this
matter may involve very large and unnecessary
expenditures. Sa I say again that before
honourable members leave Ottawa they should
clearly understand the policy of the Govern-
ment in this respect.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I shall ask the
Minister of Defence ta make a clear state-
ment from his seat in the House of Commons.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Would the
leader of the Government kindly get this
information for the House? I understand that
recruiting for the Canadian Militia and also
for the "Field Force" is in progress. I do
not understand what is meant by the "Field
Force." Perhaps the leader of the Govern-
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ment eould get information about this force
and tell us for what pur-pose it is being re-
cruited.

Hoil. Mr. DANDURAND: hf any lion-
our-able miembers of the Sonate are in posses-
sion of special informîation in re.-ard to tiuis
mattor, 1 invite them to divulge it so that it
inay ho conveyed ta the Minister of Defence.
I do nlot iknow of any doublle-h iirclcd enlist-
mecnt.

lion. Mr. BALLANTYN]': It is true that
it is taking place.

lon. M.DANDURAND: 1 shall draw it
t a thc attenution of the Miîiiistci.

Riglit Ilon. Mr. 'l'lHE: ie hionioui-
able scnator, hcbind nie (Hon. \fir. Crieslîacli)
understinds tlio subjeet iinucli botter than I do,
ail it i- lie t hat miy ieas bave o ne lro11
inui. Mv understanding - iýtlis. We bave

inany linits throughout Caniada whieii to-day
arc heing calcd int active serv ice under the
Militia Act. ,Jîst '%-bat ~is lie extent of the
obligalion af rec-uisiiimai he a iiiatter oi dis-
pute. I tiik thait l:îwiir generaliy give o

a erv widc iitepettin but in tel

and a fnirtbcr oa ti was taken lIV ruenihers of
the ixei oiv force. Units are being
îulaced on ani activ e serx ice hasis anid, as the
jphras, gaoes, enibadjied iii the active militia.
A niait euh-i ting ini ore ofilt hse units enlists
for, I helieve, ihe hi ecars, for active service
in1 the defence oif Canada; and lie goes on pay
and aiiawances, and is praxided witli a uniforni.
I amn not saving tlîat tlîc words "in the
defence of Canada" niean that he 'cannot be
r-eqtîn'cd ta serv e outsi'ie of Canada. That
question inav be said ta ho nat wholly settled.

Otiier îînits aire fiat c-aliuu into the active
service, but ai-e asked ta recrnit up to-I am
not sure whîetier it is peace-time or w'ar
-trengýth.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: W'ar strength.

ilit Hlon. Mi-. MEIGIIEN: A man en-
listing iii one ai tiiese units does nlot go on
pay and aliowances at ail. Hie simply beco-mes
ai ineîbe- of tbat unit, wlich is not called
inp and einbachied in the mîlitia.

Hon. MIr. GRIFSBACHI: I amn not quite
sure tduat I îîndeî-stood the liononrable gentie-
înan froîn Aima (Hon. Mi. Baliantyne). The
ordinary peace-time militia is seeking recruits,
but nobody is joining up. because men who
want ta enli-t il-e applying ta the field force,
whicb is îhlitî ta bc, an expeditionaî-v force.
You have liere a îîîriaiis psyýchological con-di-
tiaon wliel is faîniliar teal nIl d saldiers, a con-
dit ion w lijli w uîrk- soimexu at :ilong tbe lino
of(rehîn- l;iw tlîat baîil înonteY driveos ont

Hon. Nfr. BALLANTYNE.

good. Young msen are wiliing to join a for-ce
that wiil go somewhere and do sometbing;
tlîey are flot prepared to join a force in whicb
thev wili be required to stay at home. A
certain odiiim attaches to men who are going
ta stay at home. the resuit being that nobody
will join the oî-dinary militia inits. Just noxv
they are as dead as Julius Caesar.

Then, stories rcach me-flot officialiy ut
ail; 1 (Ia not know anything more t.han any-
body el-'e learns from the newspapers and
otlici- indirect aîc--ta officeî-s and men
oi the milîtiýa units nat being mobilized are
recoix ing iinvitatians ta beav c ilîir tînits and
jain tis field farce. Fan instance, I arn told
that thîe l5tIî Liglît HIorse af Calgary and
the lPthî Drautoans of Edmoont an ai-e virtîîaill -
being disbanmled hieatie thîcir officers and
nen liai e been iuîx ited ta join tlie field force.
I knioîv notlîing ai the Govei-nment's policy,
buît if the-e -talies are urnie t lîcy indicate
tliot the state ai affaii-s is sciions and the
pahiî-y ilI aux ised.

As 1 have stat cd, the puîblie suppose that
th fc ield forci îiaw heîng raised is an Px-
îîeditiaiiary far-ce. I wilI nat say that tlie
îmr-esocnî Prime Muini-ste ia s dcvioiis ways of
doing t lîings, huit lie u-crt.ainly does things
inîlircctiv, though lie may ai-rive at a desir-
able gal. It is tcecd that tho î-aisiîîg of
a tielîl for-cf- is iis ides of the bost îneans of
secuing ait cxijcditioariy force. Nobody
scnîs, to kîîow uiefinit eiy w-lether the field
far-ce is ain exîucditionary force, but most
soîdiers tiîink it is. If tiîeir supposition is
correct, thue raising of 'tlis force is hein.-
eýamoufIaged ta a certain dogree.

The peoace-t.ime miilitia. is îiying for iack of
reernîts, and in it ieast the twa instances I
liave mentioncd the officers and mon have
actn-aiîy been invited ta transfor ta the field
force. Sanie of these peace-time unîts have
been long estabiished and have valuabie
traditions. Whiat wiil become of sncb units
aiter thie wai is over, I do not know. The
Governrnent mnay have somen plýan witb
respect ta them, huit. if so, 1 do not tliink
aniyone knows about it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Let me repeat,
I know nothing about the tîvo classes that
have been roferred to. The militia bas been
put on an activo service basis, :and the varions
units are bî-ingiîag their rsnks np to full
strongtli, but I have hieard notbing about
buis so-called field force. Thorefore, I xviii
nîake fia suirniso. This whoie discussion wiii
ho bronght, diroctiv ta the attention oi the

Mnster ni 1)efence, and na doubt lie xviii
issue a staternnt w-bich ivili make cloar to
ail onr people what is heing clone.
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Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: Iu the
HoYuse of Commons Hansard of September
11, at page 135, the Minister of National
Defene gives an explanation of the classes.
Wbat he says there does not seem as clear es
the statement of the honourable senator
behind me (Hon. Mr. Griesbach). Frorn the
Minister's rernarks àt would lappear th-at the
field force is not under absolute obligation to
serve overseas. But he says:

If in the light of developments in the future
the Government policy should be that of sending
an expeditionary force overseas, that reserve
force-

He calis it a reserve force, not a field force.
-weuld be the nucleus of the force so to be
sent.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I understand
the terra "reserve force," but I do not know
what is meant by "fild force." Since 1 arn
flot in my own elernent bere, I will not express
any opinion about tbe matter, but will refer
the whole discussion to the ýMinister of
National Defence.

Hon. C. E. TANNER: Honourable senators,
if I 'heard the honourabie leader of the House
eorrectly, he suggested that a statement migbt
be made in the other Chamber in explanation
of the points that are being discussed here,
and probably other points as well. I should
hike to suggest that we ought to, get a little
nearer to first-hand information. To my
mmnd, this is not a tirne to stand on formaiity
at aIl. I feel sure that bonoura;ble members
on botb sides of the House desire to be of
use-to serve. But for that purpose we must
have sorne knowledge of wbat is beiug doue
by the Governmen*t. I consider it would be
a calamity that bonourable members sbould
go borne 'with as little knowiedge as they
have to-day about the Governrnent's policies
and actions.

What I have in mind is that some arrange-
ment ought to be made whereby the Minister
wbo is responsible for these matters would
corne into tbe Senate and talk to us directly.
Tbere is no reason in the world why we should
not have a chosed, meeting here, if necessary,
or an adjournrnent during pleasure, so that
the Minister could talk freely and answer
honourable members' questions as fully as
be can. We want to know. Witb ail due
respect to rny bonourable friend wbo, is leading
the House (Hou. Mr. Dandurand), I should
say that be rnay not desire to hoad hirnsehf up
witb ahi the details wbicb the Minister of
National Defence bas in bis possession.

I tbink it must ba admitted that as to steps
taken to organize what is cahled tbe defence
of Canada we are ail in a dense fog. We do
not kuow anything about tbem. I, for

instance, who corne from Nova Scotia, have
flot been «rble to get the faintest bit of news
&bout what bas been done te protect, say,
the barbour of Halifax, with its great oil,
sugar and other industries. I understand that
a flotilla of five British warships is down
there, but I arn entirely in the dark as to
what our own Government have done. Nor
have I beau able to discover what measures
of protection are availabie for the great coal
and steel industries in Cape Breton and else-
where. We want to be informed as to wbat
the Government are doing ail over thë
country. I think I arn expressing the opinion
of ail bonourable rnembers wben I say that
we desire information, flot for purposes of
eriticism, but as a means of belping us to
co-.operate more fully with the Government
in these important matters.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Does rny riglit
bonourable friend desire us to go into
committee on the Bill ?

Rig.ht Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: No.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moýved the third
reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bull was
reýad the third time, and passed.

BUSINESS OF PARLIAMENT

WITHDRAWAL 0F COMBINES INVESTIGATION
BILL

On the motion to adjourn during pleasure:

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Honourable
senators, y-esterday I read a list of measures
which it bad been intended to bring down in
the other House. Arnong thern was one to
arnend the Combines Investigation Act.
I arn inforrned that after a discussion in that
House, frorn wbich it appeared that the
powers sought by the Governrnent in this
Bill were fully contained in the War Measures
Act, the Minister withdrew the Bill.

Right Hon. Mr.,MEICHEN: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The Budget is
.being discussed in the Commons at the
present tirne. I would move that the Senate
adjourn during pleasure, in order that I rnay
encLeavour to learn wbether there is any
likelihood of baving this measure before us
at 8 o'clock.

The Senate ad.iourned during pleasure.
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The sitting was resumed.

lon. .Mr. DANDURAND: I believe tiret
noîhiing w ili corne to this Hou-'o frorn tbe
Comimons bofore tiis evening; "o I wouici
suggest tlit Hîs ilonour the Speaker eall it
6 o'î-iock.

Righît Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: Honourablo
senators, bcfore the House adjourns, wiii tbe
bionourabic leader opposite state whiat hoe
cxpccts from the Commons at 8 o'ciock?

lion. Mr. DANDURAND: A Budget is
bourg presenlcd 10 the offier IIouse by tbe
Hon. Mr I-sicy on behiaif of the Hon.
Minister of Financo. I doubt whetlher it xviii
ho ready for nis by 8 o'eioek, bot as we are
in attendance we mey as weil resume dlion.

Rilib Hlon. Mr. MEIGHEN: TliaI is quite
sattsfactory. Beforo we risc, I want to tel
thc Senate how gretified I arn that the Bill
i0 amend the Combines Investigation Act
bias been dropped. 1 Ihink il would bave
been a great mistake to proceed witb il.
I wxas sýurprised thet the measure w-es proposed
a t t hi-. spetial sess-ion. That il xvas contentious
xvas of c-ourse comnion know iodge. 'Why the
Mxlna-.îcr shouid pet-nist xxiîhi it 1 (Io not knowx.
1 wxouid suggest that hoe keep it dropped.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: May I expiain
to mx- îiglt bionourabie friond thet I hav e
not read the clebate in the other House, but
1 undeî-stand from newspaper reports that a
question arose as to the advisabiiity of
aniendingl fundamental provisions of the
Combines Inv-estigation Atct, not to serve the
exigencies of w-ai-, but for ail lime. The
opinion xxes expressed that if circumstanee-.
justilied any modifications of the statute
they eould ho effected unde- the War Measuties
Act.

Riglht Hon. Mr. MXEIGHEN: I xxould litgo
lthe Gor ernment, irt in no spir-it of contro-
x-cisy aI ail, not 10 strctcb the \Var Measurcs
Act buvond its obvions intent. The intent

ncvrxas 10 enahie the (iovcrnment, ltv
incpe(: iing st - utes, o ciefy lthe wiii of Parlia-
men t. Noîiiing -.ioîild ho mor-e carcfuiii\
guarîied against tlian the ambition of offiebis
to magnify and continualx- 10 aggn-andize tire
importance of tieir offices.

An Hon. SENATOR: Hea-, lieai-.
Righit Hon. Mr. MEIGIIEN: Sncb ambition

i.- proeirt ail f lie lime. The Bill to amend tire
Combinces Investigation Act xxouid bar-e an-
tborizec ian officiai 10 exercise wb-îî are vei-v
piainix- j udicial fiineîionn, end tliat thiat shouid
become necessai-y hecause of w-ar conditions
is absurd. Judges are not iikeiy 10 be a's
busy as thc3- w-are before lire deciat-ation of
Wxalr.

lion. Mr. DANDURAND.

lon. M\i-. 1) wclU A D xouid suggost
1ht im righit itonomrable friond irefr-ain froin
tiisp-îising lthe urori s of a billxx bich is not
belote ti-.

Rlit, lIon. Mir. MEIGHEN: 1 sec sucb a
tc-ndî-n-' iin lte introducîtion of titis B3ill and
in the Or-doirs in Couineil passed since Atîgust;
25. I do not intend to gel int a -ontro-
vrs-Y ovi-t- ana- of Iboîti, for îboy are not
imrt-ant enougi t wxarr-ant il. but 1 lbiik
[lie (Cor ornmient xouild be wecil adr-ised not
ltr itiake i ho Wtir Measures Act an insîru-
mont for (iIiîgPerliamnt. Titis Act is
inielecirc t o eniahie tue Goveriimoint t o do
qioki- ivitiout, î000urt-S Parlinent, xx'at
it la-. trot titaao tr gýel tîte eutiîtiy of Paruea-
mient to0 do. It nex-er xvas intended under
lthe Wam- Measures Act, nor is it any necessary
futîcton of Ihat Act, to enabie lire Gox-ern-
mont 10 t-a-, 'Pari.ment xvas all w-rong bore,
or there, and wc xxiii change tat." Îb tbe
friendiiest possible vaa- 1 urge t1ial caution urton
lthe Govcrnment. Diffleitiien, 1 knoxv I lîad
aiost ý-taid selrisîn rxoîîd re-.îît froin any
olot- cour-se.

Hon. MIr. DANDIJRAND: As I have juîst
stalcd, 1 bax-e not r-ed lthe debale in the other
Iloî-.o, l)tt at-coi-ding 10 mvy inîformtation,
lthe trend of the discuss-ion was tîtat if need
ar(t-e of sî-engilîcning tîte Combines Investi-
g-' tion Ac-t ita ortior. foir instance, 10 gitard
agatnst profiteerinc. the necessaîy stcps coitid
ho taken tinder tue Waî- Moasîties Act ratiter
titan hi- xay 0f :tntending a sftIa ile xvilc
t-on! mures in foree.

Ar 6 ot-ioc-k the Sonate, took rot-eus.

'llie Sc mate îe aîre e igit o'eiock.

lon. Mr. DANDURAND: ilonoîtrabie
soîiitot ý. 1 arn expeeting imrpor-tant iegî-.iation
fm-ott tfelic oise of Cominions around fine
o't-io-k. 1 rxotld sugge-t lthecc, that tbe

iii'- ljutîti ir itî-g utetlr n the t-toer-
standting thlat I e xx-c xxii rîtrxer the heul xien
tlie Ilo-t.ý( is rc- btvnt lv is jionouir the
Sp rake r.

Tht- Son-tie adjoun ad duing i)loasitre.

Tue sil ting- w-as resumiecl.

CUSTO-MS TARIFF AMENDMENT BILL
Fut-ST READING

A mnessage w an os xc fron lthe Huse of
Comîtrons rx-iîb Bill 6, air Act 10 amcnd tbe
Cîî-.oms Tariff.

Tue Bill xas îcad the first tinre.
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SECOND READING

Hon. RAOUL DANDURAND moved the

second reading of the Bill.

He said: Honourable senators are doubt-

less aware that this afternoon Hon. Mr.

Ilslev. who for the time being is represent-

ing lie Minister of Finance on the floor of

the other House, delivered the Budget speech,

in which he explained the Government's plans

for financing the cost of the war. A govern-

ment may finance war expenditure by borrow-

ing or by levying taxes. I am not in a posi-

tion to say that taxes will be levied to cover

war expenditure as we go on, but at the

present time a levy of some $68,000,000
through taxation is projected.

Mr. Ilsley gave a list of bills which would

result from the Budget. Among thern is this

one which we now have before us, an Act to

amend tbe Customs Tariff. It is not a long
measure. It provides:

There shall be levied, collected and paid on
the following goods, whether dutiable or not
dutiable, when imported from any country, the
additional rates of duties of customs hereinafter
specified:

Whisky, brandy, run, gin and all other goods
specified in Customs Tariff items 156, 156a, and
156b-$3 per gallon of the strength of proof.

Ale, heer, porter and stout-9 cents per
gallon.

Wines of all kinds except sparkling wines,
containing not more than forty per cent of proof
spirit--71 cents per gallon.

Champagne and all other sparkling wines-
75 cents per gallon.

Manufactured tobacco of all descriptions
except cigars, cigarettes, and snuff-5 cents per
pound.

Cigarettes weighing not more than three
pounds per thousand-$1 per thousand.

Tea, len the value for duty thereof under

tie provisions of the Customs Act:
(a) is less than 35 cents per pound--5 cents

per pound.
(b) is 35 cents or more but less than 45 cents

per pound-7, cents per pound.
(c) is 45 cents or more per pound-10 cents

per pound.
All goods specified in Customs Tariff item

25a-10 cents per pound.
All goods specified in Customs Tariff item

26 except coffee, roasted or ground-10 cents
per pound.

Coffee, green, and coffee, roasted or ground-
10 cents per pound.

3. This Act shall be deemed to have come into
force on the twelfth day of September, one
thousand nine hundred and thirty-nine, and to
have applied to all goods mentioned in the
preueding section, imported or taken out of

warehouse for consumption on and after that
date, and to have applied to goods previously
imported for which no entry for consumption
was made before that date:

Provided that the additional rate of duty

of customs of three dollars per gallon of the

strength of proof to be levied, collected and

paid on whiskey, brandy, rum, gin and all other
goods specified in Customs Tariff items 156,
156a, and 156b shall be deemed to have come
into force on the third day of September, one
thousand nine hundred and thirty-nine, and
to have applied to all goods mentioned in this
proviso, imported or taken out of' warehouse
for consumption on and after that date, and
to have applied to goods previously imported
for which no entry for consumption was made
before that date.

This is essentially a money Bill, for which

I am asking approval by the Senate.

(Translation)

Hon. ARTHUR SAUVÉ: Have copies of
this Bill been distributed?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: If they have not,

I shall lend the honourable senator my copy.

Hon. Mr. SAUVÉ: I am not asking for any
favours. I simply wish to know if copies have

been distributed.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Towards the end

of a session, and especially a session as short

as the present one, it is often necessary to

proceed without due regard for' the House
rules.

Hon. Mr. SAUVÉ: And much too rapidly.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Not at all, since

.this is a money Bill.

Hon. Mr. SAUVÉ: Why request the House
to adopt this Bill before we have an oppor-
tunity of acquainting ourselves with its pro-
visions?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I have read it in

its entirety, in order that my honourable
friend may ascertain the exact provisions of

this measure. I have handed a copy of it

to the right honourable leader of the opposi-
tion (Right Hon. Mr. Meighen). The honour-

able senator from Rigaud will readily admit,

I am sure, that his right honourable leader's
qualifications -in the mat.ter cannot be doubted.

Hon. Mr. SAUVÉ: I have .just received the
English version, but there is no French copy.

(Text)

Right Hon. ARTHUR MEIGHEN: Honour-

able senators, this being a money Bill, of

course we would not amend it, and under

the circumstances we certainly would not

defeat it.

There are only two items the identity of

which is not revealed. I do not think the

honourable leader of the House (Hon. Mr.

Dandurand) told us the general nature of

goods specified in Customs Tariff items 25a

and 26.
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I think I can
give the explanation to my right honourable
friend, for I read the whole of the speech
delivered in the other Hotiuse.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: I presume
the goods are of the same nature as those
mentioned in the preceding items.

The honourable leader of the House said,
"We could not, of course, finance the cost of
the war as it procceds." I hope the Govern-
ment will not go too far in attempting to do
so. It is obvious that to attempt it would
be to go away beyond the bounds of possi-
bility. The danger is that if taxes that are
too heavy are imposed they are likely to result
in stagnation of business, and therefore deteri-
oration of morale. That has to be very rare-
fully svoided. As long as we can keep busi-
ness going and in a liealihy condition, and the
spirit of the people normal, we shall be all
right and shall be able to tax in certain direc-
tiens pretty heavily because of special activity
which will be exidenced in business. But, I
repeat, care must be taken net to go too far
in tat directioi. Taxes are already high, and
there is a point beyond which you cannot go.

laving said that, J liave only one other
matter to bring to the attention of the Cov-
srnmeînt in respect of financing the war. Every-
one recognizes that the great financial burden
of this war will fall on Great Britain and
France, but chiefly on Great Britain. It did be-
fore; it is bound to again. We export heavily
to the United Kingdom, and the burden on the
people of the United Kingdom will become
greater. We hope it will not become insup-
portable, but there is a danger that it may.
Unless they are able to continue their experts
against all war hazards and all tariffs, there
will, after a time, be no way in which they
can possibly pay for their imports. I suggest
this. We ouglît to adjust our imports, by
quota or otherwise. but more properly by
tariffs if we can, so as to encourage British
and French imports. I know we are tied by
certain treaties, one very recently made with
the United States-a treaty I have not criti-
rized in this House at all-and possibly we
cannot now make a horizontal increase on
imports from that country. I do suggest the
possibility should be explored of being relieved
frons that disability, so that if we had to we
could put a horizontal increase on those im-
ports. I know every effort will be made by
purchasing countries, and there is evidence
now that it is being made in a very xigorous
way, to control prices. Nothing is more
reasonable tian that they should do so. The
sca lanes are being kept open by the fleets
of those couintries and a market is thus

Riglt Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN.

provided for exporting countries, and Great
Britain and France cannot be found fault
with if they use every effort to prevent their
being bled white by increased prices. Now,
the country which apparently is likely to profit
most from exports to the Allies is the coun-
try to the south. I speak in no spirit of
jealouisy of, nuch less of hostility to, that coin-
try when I say we should co-operate to the
utmost with Great Britain and France to
keep prices at a fair level, and help them to
export their goods to us, so that we shall be
able to get paid for our exports. and they will
be able to finance tlie war. The struggle in
finance will be comparable at least with the
struggle in arms. I am sure the sentiments of
the Government towards the problem are just
the arne as those I anm trying to express, but
I suggest that if t here is any way of diverting
purciases fromî colntries not at war to Grcat
Britain and her Allies, upon whiom the great
burden rests. we ought to do se.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Is there not an
tscrape clause in the treatv with our neighbours
to the south? I tlsink so.

Hou. Mr. DANDURAND: I cannot answer
that question now. I will transmit it to the
Minister of Finance.

I ms say that the siatement of the lon.
Mr. Ilslev represents the views of the Govern-
ment as to financial policy. I believe my
riglt honourable friend (Right Hon. Mr.
Meiglien) will approve the attitude of the
Government in the matter to which he has
referred: flic applying of taxation in such
a way as to benefit tise revenue of the coun-
try, but not to haniper the development of
our industries and their possible extension

in many directions in the work whicli they
will have to earryx on to furnish war materiais
and provisions to ourselves and to Great
Britain and our Allies. I was especially struck
by the well-balanced views expressed by the
Minister of Finance and his representative in
the House of Commons. We shall meet again
to-morrow, and I ana quite sure my right
honourable friend will in the meantime be
able to get a general view of the Govern-
nsent's policy. It is surrounded with consider-
able prudence and, I should think, considerable
wisdom as well. All these natters have been
approached frocs different angles and will be
worked out as we proceed. Of course, we do
not know exactly what will be the line to be
followed frocs month to month. If the war
lasts a certain time, thon througlh sheer noces-
sity we imay have to revise the views now held
by the Finance Department. But we have the
assurance thsat there is a healthy state of things
in the couintry to-dy; and by ail means it
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should be maintained. I think our people
have the true spirit and will carry on with
courage to maintain our production and, if
possible, develop it.

(Translation)
Hon. Mr. SAUVÉ: I should like to explain

the request I made a moment ago. I have a
great deal of respect for the right honourable
leader on this side of the House, as I have
for the honourable leader of the Government,
but I am convinced that the right honourable
gentleman on this side would never wish to
set himself up as a dictator in this Chamber.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Nor have I ever
suggested that.

Hon. Mr. SAUVÉ: I had no other desire
at the time than to obtain reliable informa-
tion, in order that it might not be said that
this House had passed very important meas-
ures with undue haste at such a critical time.
Yesterday a certain section of our press was
blaming the Senate for adopting measures
without sufficient knowledge of this or that
piece of rather ambiguous legislation.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It is also rather
weighty.

Hon. Mr. SAUVÉ: Weighty with respon-
sibilities and difficult to explain.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No.

Hon. Mr. SAUVÉ: Notwithstanding the
honourable leader's undoubted intelligence, I
have noted that he sometimes found it very
difficult to give us a clear explanation of cer-
tain measures.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I am not a
specialist in every field.

Hon. Mr. SAUVÉ: The honourable leader of
the Government i clever enough to give
always a satisfactory reply; still, there have
been occasions during this session when his
explanations were insufficient and ambiguous.
I am not blaming him, for he was apparently
unable to obtain the desired information
from his colleagues in the other Chamber. I
would ask him one question: Is this money
which we are requested to vote destined to
meet the expenses of an overseas war?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: There is very
little relation betwfeen the legislative measures
which I introduced this afternoon and evening,
and my honourable friend's question, which
might have been more opportune at the time
the House was asked to appropriate $100,000,-
000 to cover the cost of military operations.
The sole object of this measure is to raise
sufficient funds to meet the Treasury's needs

and, naturally, to defray to a certain extent
the expenditures approved under the Bill
which was introduced yesterday, I believe.
However, it is impossible for me at this time
to specify the expenditures which those moneys
may serve to meet, since those sums are part
of the general budget.

Hon. Mr. SAUVÉ: I am not asking for any
details. What I am asking the honourable
leader is this: Is it possible that the funds
which we are voting in detail may serve to
cover the expense of an overseas war?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I think I can
set at rest the anxiety which prompts my
honourable friend to ask me that question.
I believe that, as regards the general budget,
including the $100,000,000 which we have
voted, should the Government arrive at the
conclusion that the sending of an expeditionary
force to Europe is necessary, the Treasury
funds as well as the moneys we shall vote might
be used, in a certain measure, to this end. That
is as far as I can go. Naturally, whenever the
Government decide to consider the necessity
or advisability of sending an expeditionary
force overseas, they will have to adopt the
ways and means required, and there will be
available for this purpose, in the Treasury,
the sums which we are called upon to vote, as
well as those we have already voted. It is
rather difficult, however, to reply to my
honourable friend's question, because we are
raising money for military purposes.

Hon. Mr. SAUVÉ: I should like to know
the purpose for which these moneys are being
raised.

Hon. Mr. PARENT: Because of the present
situation.

Hon. Mr. SAUVÉ: My sole object in speak-
ing thus and in asking these questions is
to obtain sufficient enlightenment. I am not
endowed with an intelligence comparable to
that of my honourable friend, and I feel the
need of enlightenment. I have observed,
since the opening of this session, that the busi-
ness of both Houses has been unduly ex-
pedited. I came here convinced that Parlia-
ment had been summoned to decide whether
or not Canada should participate in the war.
After listening to the speech from the Throne
and to the explanations given to the House of
Commons by the right honourable the Prime
Minister I became convinced that all the funds
we were requested to vote-including the
$100,000,000--were earmarked for national de-
fence in this country, and that Canada would
never be made to take part in an external
war as long as there remained in the Cabinet
French Canadian ministers like those we have
at present. We were told, "t is simply a
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matter of pro> iding for onr territorial and
coastal defence." But thiat is flot what is
happening. 1 have i'ead, in the in-terval, the
officiai reponrt of the dehatc5 of fihe House of
Commuins of Monday, September 11, in the
courso of îvhici tli ho hnotirahie Leader of the
Opposition, Mr. Manion, put a very important
question te the Minister of National Defence.
The hionoîirible Leader of the Opposition him-
self complained cf the laek of informat ion
and especially of thec amhigtiity of thei Govern-
ment's halting replie.s. Having receix cd cer-
tain representations fi-cm variotis eitizç ns. Mr.
Manion stated:

I have lîcard others, perliaps hetter i.nformed,
dlair tliat w lien tliese mnen eîîlist, aurcring t0
tlicir attestiatioîn tlîey eau be sent cverseas if
thle finie slîcîld ((>0e w hen a n exped i tion a i3y
force slîeuld hc sent.

The Honi. Mr. Mackenzie, Minister of Na-
tional Dc fonce, ha> ing given him a raalier
vagile ioply, the lîonourahle leader of the
Opposition r-encwped his protest anîd said:

Perlîaps 1 liavc heîî a I ittie dense. hut there
IS Oîîc point on wlii l 1 amn tiot qit> car. Do
1 lilldlcrstalid the AMiiistcr to sav tliat at tlîc

fîl cîttini11e the i I eh whli are he ing cni> ste(l
aiîil w ho hae beemi for soine timie pas, r

hcîng eillisteti initer section 64?

Hon. MVr. Mackenzie reîîlied:
les. fliat is; (((rit'>

An d lic ai lilet
Thli teris of seouticon 64 (if tlie MîlIitit .Xît

aice vui> e('\i]tt. ini tliit tlts>', tiocîls niay be
lwcde( oit active selvu cîtîter w itlin iî ((r wtli-
ont Canadta, for thi c l fece o f (ai 'atta. A t
the lîresent tni e. siri. dtiicbocus allcd 0oat (lie
iii tlîree categories: Ili bue irst place, there are
tliese whli aie d1efcîidinig bile vî I ora hie poinuts
witlîtîî Caanaua; iii the scoîîd place, theic are
tliese w'ho arc i-efeîi ig oiîr coas a i area onci
hotu coasts, aîîd, iii the thirîl place. tliere is a
mnohile iei ve for active seirvice iiî bue inaai-
tile withîin Caniada. But if in ftle light Of
île>>' Ipnie' is iii tlic fuîtiire tlue G ove-nîne nt
poli> y Slii] Id h t I ut of ciiliîîg a4n expeili-
tîeîîarv foi-ce o> cilseas, i tluit reserve force
w cîîld hbcbtie imuclcîs of the fortce se te he sent.

Am- I fo tîndüersîandý. w it h my Iiiîîîitetl in-
tel lîgc fee, thlat this rnan. t lere is a uîoSsibilit:t
thiat te licCcxernmnent nîay, a( a ,gi%(,n moennt,
dcî,-idce te send an expeditionary force over-
sea-. aiîtl thaI tlie iien ni- hî)eiîîg cnlî-ted tindler-
the pi-evisions of section 64 of the Militia Act?
Consequeiîult, is sîîch enlisiment not ehliga-
toryt? The Right Honotîrahle the Mini-ter of
Justice and lus Frenîch Canadian colleagne-
hiave dwel t vitlî hrilliant enîpliasis on tlîeir
opposition te conscripîtion. Wbat dees it ail
mneani? Tlî:t otîr figlîting forces will hu sent
everseas uxider the provisions of flic Militia
Act and of tlie Navy Act? If sucli he the case,
it w*uultl have hten tîrefe> able te state it
clearl 'v and frankîx-.

Hon. Mr. SAUVE.

I tlccply regret net. ha> îng opposcd. net oniy
the Adtiress in replv te the Specth fromi the
Thrune. hut ilso tue 100 nmillion dollar apîpro-
priation. 1 w as nîis-led liy the oxplanations, of
flie Goe> inient anti its ergans.

Hon. GUSTAVE LACASSE (Tùoxt): Honour-
ahle sellai ci-. 1 i-hiould like to interject a littho

iîiui otiîîhiere. As nianv iiotîorahlc mrnu-
buen,' of tlîis Heuse are îuîehably aivare , some
two or threo weeks ago, at tue very cein-
mencemetît of enlist.ment throîughout the
iîiiintirý . fic> Mini-.tcr cf Nat ionîal Defence,
i> spetakiîig o> (r flic- radioe. carly antd cin-
îîliitii'ally' siatetl on lis fuîll responsihility as
f, Miîîistcr of the Crown tlîat should the
Govomnient at any time decide te scnd on
cxuietitionary force abroad. the soldiers alrcady
enli.sted. would ho free te sign a1 !Cw

enîgagement.

Hlon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Qtîite righit.

Hon. Mr. LACASSE: Tliat statement xvas
made very specifically and emplîatically over
thtý radio. 1 give that information for wlîat
it is wortlî. It was my clear iindcrstanding
thon, as it is to-dtîy, thiat noeoxpeditionary
foi ce >vill lie sent cxcept one conîposed of
regîlla r for-(-, and voluit trs.

Ilin .NîIr. 1 \Ii :Iiý-idîl (leaedeî' o iii t
(bo> elillleli-ii a qîî islii. andu 1 wa:iii an i-»tr

Houiî. Myr DA.NIIR.ND: 1 aîîî re' îiv to
:Iii-î>er, lii 1 iloî-it thitri'>îîiglît h> cilîtr
questiens Ip'ut te 111e. Wiieii I speak I clIose
the 1>0ioa t . 1 t(n ansîw'er îîîv lîonoîîralîle
frieîtl .and I nilI cIe so now.

(Tiranslat ionî)
bort. Mr. SAUVE: I asked the lionotirable

leader of the Goverrment if a seldier elîlisi-
iîîg noîv ceilt he, ferceri te serve?

Hlon. Mir. DANDUIIAND: Tre inswer îs
no0.

Hon. Mr. SAUVE: Thon, what, is the nîcan-
iîîgý of i1 li'ngagement hePiiîg siiînd il the
piesont tinme? I knoxv mnî nh vlîoiav onli-.tcd
aiît wh lie ee tîndor a ctiffert'nt inmpressionî.

bon. Mr. DANDIRANI)(ex) If my
lioiioîrale frieiud wxilI alîtix nie. 1 shaîl speak
i n Eigl isi i >o tii:>t a Il lion ciiraI ile mnembi'rs of

flic Senaio iiiav îîîîiîr.-l:nd n-cv aiswer lii thîe
iioiotirail genîtlemian.

len. Mr. SAUVE: Cerbainly.

lien. Mr. DANDURAND: Txxe Olîlers in
Cotiil ivere pa-sc;d, one on Aîicnst 26, 1939,
and one on Scptomhcr 1, 1939, hotta of wliiclî
were laid on the Table. That of Aug-ust 26
reads:
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Whereas Section 63 of the Militia Act pro-
vides that the Militia or any part thereof, or
any officer or man thereof, may be called out
for any military purpose other than drill or
training, at such time and in such manner as
is prescribed;

And whereas Section 2 (j) of the said Act
defines "prescribed" to mean prescribed by the
Militia Act or by regulations made thereunder;

And whereas the Minister of National Defence
reports that there are certain duties which in
his opinion are "military purposes" coming
within the meaning of that expression as used
in Section 63 of the said Act for the perform-
ance of which the strength of the Permanent
Force is at present insufficient, and it is
desirable to place on service certain parts of
the Militia; and

That it is deemed expedient to make a regu-
lation providing the manner in which the pro-
visions of the said Section 63 may be invoked;

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor
General in Council, on the recommendation of
the Minister of National Defence and pursuant
to the provisions of the Militia Act, is pleased
to malte the following regulation and it is hereby
made and established accordingly:

Regulation
The Minister of National Defence may call

ont the Militia or any part thereof, or any
officer or man thereof, for any purpose coming
within the provisions of Section 63. of the
Militia Act, at such times and in such manner
as he may deem expedient.

By this Order in Council the Militia was
called out, in accordance with section 63 of
the Militia Act, as a precautionary measure
for the protection of federal property and for
the manning of coast defences. The call was
sent to members of the Militia, but they were
not obliged to answer it.

The Order in Council of September 1 pro-
vides:

Whereas the Minister of National Defence,
under date of first September, 1939, reports that,
by reason of the present emergency, it is desir-
able to proceed immediately with the necessary
arrangements pertaining to placing the active
Militia on war establishment;

Therefore His Excellency the Governor Gen-
eral in Council, on the reconimendation of the
Minister of National Defence, is hereby pleased
to authorize the organization forthwith of a
Canadian Active Service Force, and for such
purpose, under the provisions of Section 20 of
the Militia Act, to naine as corps of the active
Militia those units, formations and detachments
as set out in Schedule D annexed.

His Excellency the Governor General in
Council, on the same recommendation and pur-
suant to Section 64 of the Militia Act, is further
pleased to place and doth hereby place on active
service in Canada, the units, formations and
detachments set out in the said Schedule D, and
those other corps and parts of the Militia as
set out in Sehedule E annexed.

It is required that Parliament be called
within fifteen days from the publication of
this Order in Council. Any member whose
unit is called out under this Order is compeIled
to report for duty for active service in
Canada.

I have asked the Minister of Defence to
give me answers to the questions raised in the
discussion to-day, and perhaps yesterday as
well. I understand one question was: Shall
we contribute trained air personnel directly
to the Royal Air Force, or will the personnel
remain under our own control? The answer
is: Certain trained personnel may be sent over
to the Royal Air Force almost immediately,
but it is hoped that within a few weeks we
may send overseas a composite Canadian
unit of trained personnel, under Canadian
command and direction, to co-operate in the
most effective manner with the Royal Air
Force.

Another question was: Is the Canadian
field force to be the expeditionary force?
The answer is: If as a matter of Government
policy it is decided te send an expeditionary
force overseas, the present Canadian active
service force would be the nucleus of such
an overseas contingent. It is proposed, how-
ever, that if such a decision be reached, all
members of the force shall be given oppor-
tunity to re-enlist specifically for overseas
service, on a voluntary basis.

This, I suppose, is a complete answer to
the question asked by my honourable friend
from Rigaud (Hon. Mr. Sauvé). In the
event of such re-enlistment for overseas
service, training of the men, requiring some
months to complete, would be done in Canada.
There is no desire on the part of the Depart-
ment of Defence or the Government of the
day, or, I suppose, of any member of Parlia-
ment, to send our men overseas to be trained
on the muddy Salisbury Plains. I think the
people of Canada do not desire that that
should be done. Great Britain already has
large numbers of men under training, and we
must not burden her with our own work.

I may say that our medical examination of
to-day is quite severe. There is a determina-
tion not to repeat the costly experience of
1914-18, when, according to Sir Arthur Currie
and Dr. Macphail, 100,000 misfits went over-
seas from Canada.

It is clear that the men who answered the
call under the Order in Council of September
1 would be re-enlisted before being sent
abroad, if the Government decided upon
sending men overseas.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Re-enlisted
voluntarily?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It would be a
voluntary re-enlistment.

Hon. A. D. McRAE: Honourable senators,
it seems to me that the explanation with
respect to the Militia and the field force
brings out the point raised earlier in the day
by the honourable senator from Edmonton
(Hon. Mr. Griesbach). The Militia has
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always been our peace-tirne for-ce. It formed
the nucleus of our overseas force. Thaf
ixas the situation in the last war. But if
would appear now that this field force is
going to be the nucleus of oui' overseas force,
if we scnd one. If that be so, it is easy to
undcrstand. that members of the Milifia who
wishi te -et overseas would seek transfer te
the field force. But if scemrs f0 me that if
ibis field force is f0 be the oniy nucleus of
oveixeas forces, we shall not ho making fthe
best use of the mon wlîo for years have
devotcd themselves to the Militia and who
to-day make up what are pei'haps our most
highly quaified unifs. If does seem te me
there shouid be one org-anizafion, the oversýeas
force. whicli w ould inclîde the best, men
ai ailable. As if appears now, there is a
division bcfween fhe field for-ce and fhe
Milifia.

Hon. Mir. DANDURAND: I do not sec if
in thiat way. 0f course, 1 arn geverned, by fhe
information givon to me. If as a matter of
Goerrnmcnt poiicy' it is decided to send an
cxpcchitionni'v force overseas, the presenit Cana-
fliirî acfiveo sericie force xxouid ho the nucleus
of such an overseas contingent. I would draw
miv hionourahie friend's affention to the fact
tîxat in flie Iast war ftxe Canadian active service
force ivas the nucleus of such a cenf ingent.
That w'ould. I believe, co%- ci' aHl fte acfivities
cf our militia organization.

lion. Mr. McRAE: Qîîite se; bîîf 1 under-
,tood rna\vhe I was in eirrr fhaf the fild
force ivas flic nuclous of flic overseas force.

lion. Mr. CALDER: Whaf is tlie meaning
cf "nuecius"? To fart there is no nucleus. It
"imiply meains fhiat ibis hody whichi is heing
formetd xviii ho a source fî'oin whîiel rnay be
drawn ail mon who wishi te go everseas.

lion. Mi'. DANDURANJD: I undersfancl
iliero are a certain îîîîmber of militia districts.

i lxxifh iLý reginient. Tlirxe regiments are
heing brouglit up te full sîrengulx. 1 taire if
for granted iliat t hroui themý mcin xiii be
grîx ci the pii uge of pnliýtinîg iii any expedi-
tienarv force.

lion. Mr. CALDER: Exactîx.

lion. Mi'. DA-NDURAND: Outside voluin-
iccis may he appcalod f0 if there is not a foul
uomplement. Tîxo Depai'îment has decided te
use ifs own organization, and authoýrity xviii
not he givdn te any per-on te i'aise a regiment,
as was donc in the lasf wai'. I saxi a number
of regiments so raised in the city of Monfreai.
Very soon there w'iil be seine 40.000 men repre-
senfing the milifary sfrength of Canada. I
shl1 uîld fiiink that if if is decidexi fu oiganize
,tn expeditionai'y for'ce an appeal xviii ho made

wn. Mr. MeRAE.

te thoe-c mon te re-enlii4 for service outside
of Canada. That is flhc information I have
i'ereived.

Honi. Mr. CALDER: Bî'iefly. flic situation,
as I uîndersfand if, is this. Jo fIxe first place,
flic Goverroment hav e nef reached any decision
xvhatever io regard te sendiog an expcditiooary
force ox'ersoas?

lion. Mr. DANDURAND: None; hut affer
conferring xvith--

lien. Mi'. CALDER: 1 quife undei'sf'xd thiat
if is a miaftei' of consultation. But at the
jireseft limec ne derision af ail lias breix
î'celied asx te sonding an expeditionai'y force
ovei'seas?

Hion. Mi'. DANDURAND: Ahxeolutely none.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Men enlisfed at the
prce.,ýnt tîîno arc enlisfed ooly for service in
Canada: fhat is correct aise?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That is correct.

lien. Mr. CALDER: If an expedifienary
forre is te ho creatod iatcr on, thon a request
xvili ho made te tiiose xxho are serî'îng in
Canada te join sîîch expeditionary force, if
fheY wxisli te do so?

Hon. Mr-. DANDURAND: Absolutcly.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: 1 think, tlîe key of
ibis, mysiery is te ho fouîîd in tîxe deviousness
and sinoeify of Gox cromiieit, pelicy. The
Prime Ministei' lias, during flie lasf two or'
tîee years, heon deciai'ing tliot Parliament
oiiifs le('idt'. Evnt egan te erexx"l lio,
ami if beî'ain obvieus thaf lic must get a
littie aiîcad of Pai'iiaincnt's dccision. Se hie
doos ixof wanf f0 say thiere xviii bo an ex-
pedifionary for-ce, Parliaixient; n0f having yet
decided it is necessary. Consequcntly wc have
this curions oîctlod of procodore te whvli
ni' heonourahie frienci freni Vancouveci (Hon.
Mir. MeRae) dî'axv attention, and xvhicli the
lirnourahle gentleman fî'or S'itcoats filon.
Me. Calder') is xxoi'ried about, aînd flic lion-
euiiable leader' hiioseif (lien. Mr. Dandurand)
is unablo te explain. If xvas necossary f0 get
rid of oui' peace-tinme Militia. Tue Goî'crnînent

oleccfed a certain number of militia units
and eaî'-iarked thein te he mohilized and
hî'oxghft up te wiar sircngriî, takon infe
quarfers. and frained. Tfhere is the expedi-
tiooary force, raised in the manner descrihed;
that is te say, te o bc'eady xvhen the fime
ernes. But do nef tise fixe ferm "expedition-

aiw foi-ce," for Parliarnent lias not yet decided
u this point.

Hon. '.\r. DANDURAND: No.
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Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: There is not the
slightest doubt about it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Will my hon-
ourable friend accept an explanation? The
Government will not come to Parliament,
because they will by the legislation we are
passing be clothed with authority to develop
the defence of Canada as they see fit, after
consultation with Great Britain.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: There is no cause
for worry. It is merely the Government's
deviousness about the whole business which
has produced this state of affairs. These men,
as everybody knows, will be the expeditionary
force. They are being organized and trained,
and just so soon as Parliament is out of the
way they will be called our expeditionary
force. Therefore those who are worrying
about their military status will find every
satisfaction. They will be described as the
expeditionary force, and nobody will be any
worse off except the unfortunate militia units
which are not ear-marked for this purpose.
These will find themselvs without recruits,
and their men drifting off into the expedi-
tionary force, because of this outstanding
psychological fact, which I referred to this
afternoon as something like Gresham's Law.
As bad money drives out good, so the recruit-
ment of an expeditionary force destroys the
local Militia, for the real fighting men want
to bc in a force that is going on active service,
and a certain odium attaches to the poor
old stay-at-home Militia. That is what is
worrying the honourable gentleman from
Vancouver. If the expeditionary force is
really built up to something worth while,
we can get along without the Militia for local
defence. The organization and training of a
couple of hundred thousand men for an ex-
peditionary force of four or five divisions will
always ensure our having a sufficient number
of men for internal security and coast defence.
This will work out all right. But the method
of filling the expeditionary force is something
altogether different, and if my honourable
friend will allow me to make the speech which
I have been threatening to make, but which so
far he has prevented me from making, I will go
fully into the matter either to-night or to-
morrow morning.

Some Hon. SENATORS: To-morrow morn-
ing.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Certain Mont-
real militia units have already chosen their
officers in case an expeditionary force is to
be created. They have their organization
pretty well ready.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Do I understand the hon-
ourable leader of the House to say that after
Parliament prorogues the Government will
have power to call for volunteers and send an
expeditionary force overseas?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes, if necessary.

Right Hon. ARTHUR MEIGHEN: Hon-
ourable members, of course I am in favour
of the second reading of this Bill. I rise
only to say one thing. So far as an expedi-
tionary force is concerned, I hope the Govern-
ment will not remain too long in No Man's
Land. The roar that will go up throughout
this country if they do will be, I think, far
beyond what they conceive. Men are giving
up good positions. They are not giving them
up to hang around the banks of canals or to
loaf around barracks. They are giving them
up to undergo training so they may do a
job for their country, and the Government
have little notion of what will happen unless
the opportunity to do that job is kept open,
the direction pointed and the work advanced.
There 'is no need for argument. Conditions
will dictate everybody's course. The steady,
inexorable march of events will turn the
Government in the right direction. They
cannot possibly resist. We do not need to
plead at all. All will be brought about as
one thing after another will crash, crash,
crash. I just ask the Government to be alive
and get going. That is what the country
demands.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I would tell
my right honourable friend that the men at
the helm to-day have a full sense of their
responsibility-

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: I do not
doubt it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: -and will act
with courage. They will not be swayed by
the appeals coming from members of the
community who are extremely zealous, and
whose zeal I respect. They are in contact
with the development of the situation as
seen from London. Surely my right honour-
able friend will trust the Government to do
the right thing at the proper time.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: I do not
doubt that, and have not the slightest
question in my mind as to the attitude of the
British Government, but nobody can tell me
they are not going to welcome help at the
very centre and crucial point of the struggle

I have noticed a little tendency to dwell
on what happened in 1914. No doubt errors
were made then, in the rush of events. 1
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think the progress cf time wilI have a
cbastening effect on the Administration. They
foc wxill makc errors, yet I think they cao
ax'oid some cf those made in 1914. 1 slîonid
net likie to sav anlything tîtat wouid prcx'ent
tlicin fromi sceking in a steadY and serions

mccod te avoid such mistakes; b ut it is better
Io niake errers than te go t00 siow,-btter
te mnake erroî's than te dampen and deaden
th(, cnthusiasmn of the country. . Make the
icwest possible errors, but get aloeg!

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Is i, vour
I)lcati7ir,. liononrablc seflators. ihat thiis Bill
fie read a second tirne.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Carricîl.

Ilie. Mi- SAUVÉ~: On dlixiionI.
'l'lie motion w'as agreed te, on div ision, ai-îl

lic Bill xxas read the second tirne.

THIRDI READING

Ilin. Mi,. DANDURAND: With the lcax'e
of th(, Senate 1 mcx e th(e thiird reading ef
ihe- ll.

The motion xx's agrecd te, and flie Bilt
Wxx11 as rea the fird fimie.

Th(e I-Ion. the Sl'EAIÇEII: L; if vour
ifeasutir., lîceouîrfifî t nci-.ý, fo piis., this

licn. Mr. SA'I XE : One division.
l'lie ll i s x:r.. 011--. Iiv'i 1 .ir

E'XCJI:E BILI,

I1nu s,.agc xxi v c îcîxcd fîcni the lIeuse cf
( Coiîîiiis xxh iîll 7, an Ac[ fo îniend the

Excsetc. 1934.

'J'lie Biill xxa-' uad f lii firot f1ii.

SE-CONDi RF XDI'\G

licen. P-A0Ul, D.VND1UR.ND iiex cd the
c;«oIud rcolin g of the Bill

Ilc saiîîl lloiîcîic:le senafors, xxiti (lic
fiav oi f tl-,itiite 1ac iiiox c the second rcadinig

cf flîN Bill.
1liose cf v ce vlo iax e f lic Bill1 before yen

xxiit sec iii t thie fet loxving i tc ciac-. arc niade
in flic defie- of excisec: cii -.pcii t distitIcd in
Catiada. freni SI t c87 per ti o galloc; on
Canadiair lraittixv. froi 83 te $36 per proof

iallon; cn al ifei, r m iaIlti lier hî'exx d ini
xxho te ci- iN part frit> nte sulbsta nie etlier
i lin niait. fi-oi 22 cencts te 30 cents per'

glion; on nialit iiiatiifactr-tiic or pi-odîtet ie
Canadai, et' ieîpoited, fri-c 6 cents- te 10 cents
per' porid; on iit syrupî silifahie foi' fhe
f i-wing cf hter nîanfactii-c iltr pi-edtced

Iliglit lionu. Mr. MEIGHEN.

iii Canacia. fî'oin 10 cent.s te 15 cents per poîînd;
o11n mitt s ' i.iiii imporfed inte Canada and
cntcrcd foi, i-nsuiptien, fioni 16 cenîts Io 21
ccii, peî' peendi on tohaceo cf ail iles 'iipt ions

îiciîîut ti rd iii Canaida, exeept tigar-ettes'.
froîi i 20 ci-e s etfo 25 ceîper' poiind actua i
wixcglit! ceo cigiti tes mnriif:icf tii-cil in Canada

atil weîglîng net more iliai tlîrtc poîinds per'
tIioîî-.:td, fron .S4 tc S.5 per tlietsand. Up te
a irîcitin tiiiîi-wx e oteti S6 pet' tlîoti'and,
flhen the rýttc xxa' iocîec te S4. Ncix it is
iiit-rea-ed te $5.

Rigliht Iloi i. MICEN It fa ail te
cew-pm il xi -ifo in-rc 'ises itei the

Ilon. Mr. DANDI RANI). Ycs.

The mtion oi vi- agi et c te. and flie Bill was
ipacat( flic itond tiiine.

TiItRi) READtING

Heun. Mrti. DANDURAND: Witii tue Icave
oet te $tîiate I îîîexe flc third rcading cf te

The miot ion xx -s agrcct te, aîîd the Bill xxas
ri-ii thte tiîird ulîne, anti tiaset.

$PECJAL WAR REVENUE BILL
i IRST READING

t ieussage was receix cd frein flic House
ofCominons xxifli Bill 8, an /\ut te ainend

i lii- Spci:il War Rexvenîue Att.

The B3ill wa-c rend flic fir-it tittic.

-tECtiN READuI-:X NG;

lion. RAOUL DAN. DtRAND iiced the
setctd rc:tiing ef tît, Bitlt.

le -'aid: Heiîoeî-hlc scnatei--- pcrlîaîs I
ioutil îîot (Ie lîefet' tbati rc ad tlhe prox iýsions
cf tii Bill.

1. Sbh',citiî cie tif Sectti ei-'litt i-e ttr of
flic Stet-itl War lievx cue Xii. lIiqlitri eue

Siatiites rtf ( aîîîult, 19f27, as ainied tyih section
or rttii luil oitcitî -txr of ithef sLttiteý ef

193 tii t-.irpr'.fl ran- thte fîîtlox iig Suestftittrd

83.: f t) Titi-i- sluill lie iiiipocr.-, tex ted andî
iiliiitIti ttlloirx îg tNt-t--t taxs:-

(i) t tix ti fifrci ceits trer gatlloni tit iies
ot ait ]I jild.i. ext-c-lt siaintgtrc iie-.. ceitaiiiir

i0 t l t r t li iiii fty pert' ceitt tif tirer tSpirt-tt;
(bii a tiN c oturc illîti ild fufty ctents per

gal lirt i n cii îtatîpatne aiini a il ettîtr sti-rlI ig
%v ilt-s._

9. $et tioi oflt ieîf the iii Act. as

1931, t-îtpte' tift tif cthe sttutes tif ]932-33,
etîialter tri-ty -tîx o tf tire scatîrtes ef I 934. elrap-
tir- fti-i flix cof tire rtatttes of 1936, tîtaîrîci-
ttr tý-L ofit e tire statites cf 1937 andr cliapter

ti eof et tue statîttes et 1938. i., feirtier
r rienderic by adniig tiieeto flic ftrilirtg iata
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"(g) 'dwelling' shall inelude business premises
where the supply of gas or electricity for both
the business and living quarters is metered
through a single meter, or where a flat charge
is made to eover both the business and living
quarters,"

3. Schedule Il to the said Act, as enacted
by section six of chapter fifty-two of the statutes
of 1938, is further amended by adding to the
said Schedule as paragraph four the following:-

"4. Carbonic acid gas and similar preparations
to be used for aerating non-alcobolic beverages
...... two cents per pound."

4. Schedule III to the said Act, as enacted
by section seven of chapter« fifty-two of the
statutes of 1938 and amended by section four of
chapter fifty-two of the statutes of 1939 (lst
session), is further amended:

(a) by striking out under the heading of
"Foodstuffs" in the sixth line the words "Fish
and products thereof;" and replacing them by
the following words: "Fish and products thereof,
net to include canned fish;"

(b) by striking out under the heading of
"Foodstuffs" in the tenth and eleventh ines the
words: "Meats, salted or smoked (not to in-
clude the same when chopped, ground, parboiled
or spiced) ;"

(c) by striking out under the heading of
"Miscellaneous" in the first line the word
"Electricity;" and replacing it by the following
words: "Electricity, except when used in dwell-
ings;"

(d) by striking ont under the heading of
"Miscellaneous" in the fourth and fifth lines
the words: "Gas manufactured from coal, cal-
cium carbide or oil for illuminating or beating
purposes:" and replacing them by the following
words: "Natural gas and gas manuifactured from
eoal, calcium carbide or oil for illuminating or

beating purposes except when used in dwellings;"
5. This Act shall he deemed to have corne into

force on the twelfth day of September, one
thousand nine hundred and thirty-nine and to
have applied to all goods mentioned therein
imported or taken out of warehouse for con-
sumption on and after that date, and to have
applied to goods previously imported for which
no entry for consumption was made before that
date.

Hon. Mr. PARENT: May I call the atten-
tion of the honourable leader to an obvious

errer in line 24, page 1, where "for" is used

instead of "or."

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I would sug-
gest that this does not need any amendment.
A clerical error can be corrected by the Clerk.

Hon. FELIX P. QUINN: Honourable
members, I wish to protest against the tax of

two cents per pound on carbonic acid gas,
referred to in section 3 of the Bill. This is
used in the preparation of ginger ale and
other soft drinks, what are known as five-cent
drinks, the poor man's drinks. From contact
with men engaged in the manufacture of these
drinks I know that at the present time they
are finding it hard to make ends meet, and
they will not be able to bear a tax like this,
which would amount to $1 a drum.

These soft drinks serve a useful purpose
throughout the whole country. In many places,
where the water is unfit to drink, they fill a
very special need.

A large number of makers of these soft
drinks are in business in a small way. A ,tax
of this kind would compel them to raise their
price to the retailer, who in turn would be
obliged to charge the consumer six cents. As
honourable members can imagine, this would
result in a considerable decrease in sales, be-
cause people are used to paying a nickel for
these drinks. Moreover, I think the amount
of tax callectible on this item would be so
small that it is not worth while for the
Government to bother with it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Here is an ex-
planation given by the Minister, Hon. Mr.
Ilsley:

In view of the increased levies on alcoholic
beverages, and on tea and coffee, it seems proper
that some additional taxes should be imposed in
respect of soft drinks. It is proposed, therefore,
to place a tax of two cents per pound on car-
bonie acid gas and similar preparations used
in the manufacture of non-alcoholic beverages.
There will be no increase in the sales tax, but
the base of this tax will be broadened by remov-
ing from the schedule of exceptions electricity
and gas used for domestic purposes, salted or
smoked meats, and canned fish.

With respect to this item, I must explain
that my hands are tied, for we cannot amend
a money bill, our power being limited to
approval or rejection in toto.

Hon. Mr. MORAUD: This tax will not
apply against the ingredients of imported soft
drinks, and so soft drinks made in this coun-
try may be subjected to unfair competition
from imported products such as Coca-Cola,
Pepsi-Cola, and the like.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No; but the
soft drinks are subject to duty.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: Is the duty
being increased to correspond with this in-

crease?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I could not
say.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: That is
very important.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: Though Coca-Cola and
some other soft drinks bear an American trade-
mark, they are manufactured in Canada. There-
fore their manufacturers would have to buy
their carbonic acid gas here and be subject
to the increased tax.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes. I doubt

whether there are any considerable importa
of such soft drinks.
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Right Hon. Mr. MEIGIIEN: If you tax
the product in Canada you will encourage
importation, which is precisely what we do
not want to bring about.

Hon. Mr. McRAE: Schweppes and other
charged waters are imported, and, I take it,
they will nlot be affected by this Bill. 1t, does
appear to me that the proposed tax would
encourage the importation of soft drinks of
that nature.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My lionourable
friend is awarc of my predicarnent. This is a
Bill which we cannot amend. I recali that
sonictimies the C-overnment hiave studied
representations frein persons affected by
taxation, and nt a later date have nîodified
the tax. In January. according te the view
expressed by the Prime Minister to-day,
Parliament will again bc in sesson. We shahl
then bc able te retrace our step, if necessnry.
However, I wilh draw the Minister's attention
te miy beonourable friend's remnrks.

Right, Hon. Mir. MEIGIIEN: I do net
think ive oughit te hurry in eider te conchude
oui- werk to-nighit. Why net give the Bill
second rcading now and leave the third read-
ing for te-merrew? It is possible tit the
iimpert, duty is taken carc of uinder Custonis
Tariff item 25a; I de net know. I ,,Ieutld net
think it likely, lîowcver, becaî,e flic sur-
rounding itenîs hie net the saine It ail. Se
far' as wc arc inferîuîed at the î'iueet timie,
it looks te me mest, ill-adviscd te tax our ewn
production anîl fail te tax the cempeting im-
ported article. A very slighit tax on the domnestic
produet will make importation a paying busi-.
ness. Let us wait until te-morrow merning
before disposing of this Bill. If the Govern-
nient officiai looks into the matter and bas a
satîsfactery explanation, it will be ail right
se far as I ain cencerned.

Hon. Mi'. DANDURAND: I will accept
my riglit, lieneiirable friend's suggestion.

Hen. Mr. BLACK: I do net; know whether
this explanation is of any ndvantage Ie the
House, but I tlîink I arn riglît in saying that
none of the aerated drinks imperted in botties
will compote with the soft drinks referieci te by
the honourable inber frein Bedford-Halifax
(Hon. Mr. Quinn) as the "poor man's drink."
For instancc, Schweppes sells nt 10 cents and
upwnrds per hottie, while the drinks te, which
lie refers retail at 5 cents a bottle.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: Yes,

Hon. Mr. BLACK: I do net think the 2-
cent tax woul affect nv acrated. drinks im-
purted iin hetties, foi' thcy do net compete
wvith any soft drinks made i Canada.

Hou. MAr. ])ANDURAND.

Hon. Mr. McRAE: In view of the prospect
of another session in January, I do net think
this matter is of sufficient moment te hold up
the passing of the Bill. The item is a small one
and can, if necessaî'y, be revised at a Inter date,
%vben several other phases can be discussed
in cennection with it.

Hon. Mi'. DANDURAND: Thon I shahl
rno\'e thiî'd reading of the Bill.

Riglit Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: Why pass it
to-day instead of to-morrow?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I an just in-
forîicd thiat the last of the bis bas been
p)asýed in the House of Comînons, and that if
the Sonate disposes of this icgislation this
evening we nîay prorogue to-morrow merning.

Righit Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: We may as
well pielegue at, neon te-morrew as carhy in the
iîrning. We shahl net preregue to-night. I

shîeuhd thîink it would ho a more dignifled and
hetter peforniance of our diity te leave the
third reading of the Bill until te-morrow in
case wc think of anything between now and
then, and se thiat the Government mny deal
wvit i anotiel' questions that may ho raised.
We v'an get, through to-merî'ew in an heur or-
Jess.

Hon. Mr. LACASSE: I do net knew te
what extent my fchhew-memhers of the iiedical
profession will support me in tlîis suggestion.
The ninnufacturers of soft drinks can offset
tHe tax hy î'educing the portion. There wouhd
be another happy resuht-hess dyspepsia ail
round.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill vas
rend the second time.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Third reading
next sitting of the bouse.

INCOME WAR TAX BILL

FIIIST READING

A message was received froma the bouse of
Cemmons with Bill 9, an Act te amendi the
Income War Tax Act.

The Bill was read the first time.

SECOND READING

Hon. RAOUL DANDURAND meved the
second reading of the Bill.

He snid: bonourable senators, I weuld ask
the Chamber te hear with me whihe I rend
the terms of this Bill, whîich is a very simple
one, theughi ne one will doubt the heaviness
of the charge. Later I mny refer te the
expinnation given by the Minister. The
provisions of the Bill are as follows:
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Subsection one of section five of the Income
War Tax Act, chapter ninety-seven of the
Revised Statutes of Canada, 1927, as amended
by chapter forty-six of the statutes of 1939,
is amended by adding thereto the following
paragraph:-

"(n) not more than fifty per centum of the
net taxable income of any taxpayer which bas
been actually paid within the taxation period
to, and receipted for as such by, any patriotie
organization or institution in Canada which
hereafter receives the written approval of the
Secretary of State of the Dominion of Canada."

I suppose this meets with ne objection. It

relates te gifts made for patriotic purposes
out of the income of the ratepayer.

Paragraph A of the First Schedule of the said
Act, as amended by chapter forty-one of the
statutes of 1932-33, is amended by- the addition
thereto of the following proviso:

"Provided, however, that the above-mentioned
rates shall in each case be increased by twenty
per centum thereof."

Paragraph AA of the First Schedule of the
said Act, as enacted by chapter forty of the
statutes of 1935, is amended by the addition
thereto of the following proviso:

"Provided, however, that the above-mentioned
rates shall be increased by twenty per centum
thereof."

This covers the status of the taxpayer, who,
.after having prepared a statement of the
amount that he owes under the law in exist-
ence, adds twenty per cent.

Hon. Mr. LACASSE: How can a man who
does not pay the tax add twenty per cent?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Twenty per
cent of nothing is nothing. There is a saying
in French: "Là où il n'y a rien, le Roi perd
ses droits'"-Where there is nothing, the
King loses his rights.

Hon. Mr. LACASSE: On the basis of an
additional twenty per cent persons who are
net now assessable cannot be assessed at all.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: They cannot.
Paragraph B of the First Schedule of the

said Act, as enacted by chapter forty-one of
the statutes of 1932-33, is amended by the
addition thereto of the following proviso:

"Provided, however, that the above-mentioned
rate shahl be increased by twenty per centum
thereof."

That is the war surtax.
Paragraph C of the First Schedule of the said

Act, as amended by chapter thirty-eight of
the statutes of 1936, is repealed and the follow-
ing is substituted therefor:

"C. Rate of tax applicable to corporations
and joint stock companies, except as hereinafter
provided:

On the income of the company eighteen per
centum."

This was fifteen per cent; it is now increased
by three per cent.

Paragraph D of the First Schedule of the
said Act, as enacted by chapter forty-one of
the statutes of 1932-33, and as amended by chap-
ter thirty-eight of the statutes of 1936, is
repealed and the following is substituted there-
for:

"D. Rate of tax applicable to corporations and
joint stock companies which file a return con-
solidating their profit or loss with that of their
subsidiaries as provided for by subsection three
of section thirty-five:

On the consolidated income of such company
and its subsidiaries-twenty per centum."

There again the increase is three or five per
cent.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Three per cent.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes, three per
cent.

(1) Sections one, two, three and four of this
Act shall be applicable to the incomes of the
1939 taxation period and of fiscal periods ending
therein, and of subsequent periods.

(2) Sections five and six of this Act shall be
applicable to the incomes of the 1940 taxation
period and of fiscal periods ending therein after
the 31st day of March, 1940, and of subsequent
periods.

Right Hon. ARTHUR MEIGHEN: Honour-
able members, nobody, I fancy, who is in
earnest about the job we have in hand is
going te complain of these taxes. We have
to bear the burden, whatever it may be. I
can only stress the need of taking care that
enterprise is net stifled or seriously crippled,
because in the end the burden falls on those
who are unemployed.

If I caught the intent of what the honour-
able senator from Essex (Hon. Mr. Lacasse)
was trying te drive home, I agree with him.
I think the Government might very well con-
sider extending the base of the income tax-

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: What is that?

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: -lowering the
exemption, so that the whole population, or
nearly the whole of it, will be tax conscious.
The man who receives an income of $2,000
or more has his tax increased by twenty per
cent. The fellow who receives just below
$2,000 is not touched at all. In England and
other countries the area of taxation is spread
more widely, so that the mass of the voters
pay a direct tax right out of their pockets,
and know what it is. This is a good thing,
for they then have some concern in prevent-
ing waste in government. The greater the
exemption the less the general body of the
electorate care how the money is spent.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I am sorry that
I have net a statement showing the tax
imposed on incomes of $2,000 and upwards.
I have seen a statement showing the effect
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of the 20 per cent surtax, and I arn concerned
over the fact that to some extent; this will
affect persons in the lower income brackets.
But it, will nlot mean a materiai increase in
their tax.

Rigýht Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: No. My
point is that. it m-ould be better if somne tax
ivere imposeri on incornes iower than that.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: We can amenri
the Act in this res~pect next session, if we so
desire.

Hon. (IV$TAVC L( J'XSE: HcnourabLlc
incmrr. in 1 i a '.lîm t '.niggr 'tion '?) WTc

:dl ai(, coiwonne I w iîli the în'coctx qiic'.tîon.
and for -oiiii, -' vvii''. 1 liev hi cii '.tiiil ' ing it. In
niv opinion flic incmc tfax, wvhcn propieriy

ajpiiiand i hones'tly ad niinistredc, is the
faire'.t of ail taxe,,. I amn sorry I diri net
liappen te bc prosent, is't sessioen w hen the
miai ir -ws di'.euSs'ed. My righit lionourable

fiienul (ilight Hon. Mr. Mleighien) alinderi te
Engicinr, andi it is the liractice in thiat
contii v tiat I wi.si te point te as a desîrable
exaimjîlc fer us. I (Io net expert, it wili Lic

poss'ibleo te av iii y suggestion acteui upon
noir, tbtut, rnia' peint tuie way te future
action. Thli Engisli ineoinoe ax~ i.- miich
l 'icier t ian oulnz, as perlia ps ail h onourabie
nicmrne are awairc, Lut a'.sessýmcnt is marie
on a rcturn show iig thie average incmc foir
the last tLiree car'. I t liink that is a mnore
equitatilc Lia'is of taxation lima ours. If weo
ciîild îuopt if ini Canada we shniîld Lie able

te unake income tax applicabile te vir-tuaily
ail our citizens who have incomes, even wliere
the fax it'.clf xxouid not amount te more
than $1 a y ear. This wonld nlot greatly
increase our revenue, Lut it wocild Liring
home to ail our people the fact that they are
contriLintors te the maintenance of the State,
and in this way it would teach an important
les'.on in citîzenship.

I repeat mv conviction tliat the incmc tax
is the mo'.t eqcîitahie of ail taxes, huit there
us rorn for improx ement in the application
of it. I hope the suggestion 1 have offered
to-night will Lie considercd later on.

Hon. Mir. DANDURAND: I xviii draw the
attention of the Minister of Finance te my
LionouraLile friend's rcmarks. As a miatter
of fart, I sce te it tint ail constructive
ron-mcnts mac in the Sonate, even tiîose
accompanied Liy earping criticisin. are referreri
te the appropriate Minister.

lion. F. B. BLACK: Honourahie senator.,
if 1 correctiv unuierstood ilie riglht lionoiurahle
leauder on thi.,'.iilc (Riglit Hon. Mi'. Meigilien).
lie suggesteri thaï: the exemnption on incomes
sioifil Lie miieh lower tiîan it is at present.
1 tiîink that in Engianl c vcryone earnîing
Ili. Mr. DANDUR.XND.

over £150, î'oughiy $600 or $700 in our money,
us suhjeet, te income tax, whereas in Canada
inceme is exempted up te $2,000. Nohodv
wouid want te impose a Lieavy tax on people
earning low incomes, but a smail tax upon
x'iitualiy ail incomes in the lower Lrackcts
w'oUîld go far towards making CLIV p(eople nio'e
conscieus of the Liurdcn of taxation. Foi'
iiany y cars I liai e been favourahle te a

lowcring of the income tax rxemption.

Tlie nmotion wa'. agierd ie andl thli Bill
oa a'.cc the secondl tinie.

Hion. Mi'. l)ANrýDt'RANI) W'iîilai cf
file Siate., 1 w oîîlrl iniivc fliidic -aiing of til(

Bihl now.

Hight Hon. Mr. MvEI(OHFEN,: I tlîîî k icip
lionouahie lcadercin iglit wel cleiav c iliiid
readîng ov'i ui il te-niori ce. WVc aen
not gix'îuig ir crv iigli t andi aiiimatedi attention
te tflic, mceasurc at, tis heur, and I think ne
oui dii dcli 'v wouiid lic ci ' ncdLV piut cing
tlîir'î readîug cxii' ontil tic lipcxt SU huag.

Hcn. Mi,. D \ND!RAXN1: O)f'ci' x
mueniit anicnil tis Bill.

Riglît Heu. Mr-. MEItIIIEN: I kice fliaf,
bliit i'e ma liai c n wrih' -wh le
lion'. te offcr w'ic(n w'c hccuvo Iiî. ii îîîîf' o a
(1l1,ci1911îlîî, Bil mdoc eîcfih

Hori. Mr. D_\NDURIANI)c Tlii 1îI c
pii'.tjonc, tlic, moutionî foi' liulii îiii iliiil
flic n \t, .'ittiiîg.

JIEPARTMI.'NT OF '\1ITNITI0NS AND
S[TPPIY BjjLE
IR liJi'IlEATIiNG,

îlles f -i wia'j 'i'i> i fî'oîîî ii' IIiiii ' of
('onînion'. wili Bill 5, iii Aif ic.i'iga
J )parît mniet cf i-\iti ni tioci' andl Siup p «vTfli Bill w'a'. 'I'iilic, fivsI fime(.

MOTION FOR SECOND READlNG
Hon. MI. D AN1)IRAND îîîeî cd flic secondl

icading of thLic Bill.
Hec sculul ' y .iglt iioiîoiiiable fricnd (Righit

Huin. Mr. Meiglicui i'. .waie cf the lcgislation
wh'icl wa anuoui 01crd ilot cii i e a Dc partîliont

cf Mniioiios anud Sîîppiv. 1 niqy s'îy the Bill
fuî]loW., 'iieî'v i'hev tut( hi'nof the British
Ait pic'u'ed îlîu'iîg thec ixar of 1914-1918. It is

ii î ltii gi c, ih Lic Coi c'nic(nt the nece'.-
sai'\ ailthorlit ' t Io set ip ai Dtpaî'tnîcnt of
Muniîitions andi Suppiy.

In the Uniteîl JKingd-çoîc ini'îng fihc iast ivar.
as iîonoir'aiih inilenîh- Lire ciale. it. proî'ed
iiecec- liv. iiiii' di, Ici ntt tlic xînpîecedlenlt er
îleiaiid'. fîor îîîîîitio'ciii ild otiîcr supplies, te
'.et ti a sc jl ln tic' io f Xfinitinis. Mr.

i.l miCeoi'gc. iii h ii ill'oincii's. naakc, s'onîe
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very significant observations which bear
directly on the proposal now being made by
the Governtnent. In a speech at Manchester,
while organizing the Ministry of Munitions,
he had this to say of its purpose:

We want to mobilize in such a way as to
produce in the shortest space of time the
greatest quantity of the best and most efficient
war material. That means victory; it means a
great saving of national strength and resources,
for it shortens the war; it means an enormous
saving of life. . . .

It requires some effort to envisage the wide
range of our task. Few people would at the
outset imagine how much is covered by the
phrase: "Munitions of war," or dream of the
colossal ramifications of the industries concerned
in their production. . .

M\Iost of the special steps that were taken
after the formation of the Ministry of Munitions
to stimulate production could equally well have
been taken in 1914. It was to those special
steps that the greatly accelerated yield on
account of outstanding War Office orders in the
latter part of 1915, as well as the immense
augmentation of output in 1916 on direct orders
of the Mioistry, was mainly due.

The Government are determined to avoid,
if at all possible. the consequences that would
flow from any delay in setting up effective
machinery in Canada to meet the urgent
demand, inseparable from modern war, for
munitions and supplies. It is for this reason
that we are asking Parliament to give us
authority to set up a new and comprehensive
department with far-reaching powers.

Honourable members will recall that in 1915
a War Purchasing Commission was established,
and in 1918 a War Trade Board, both under
the authority of the War Measures Act. We
intend to take at once measures which were
found necessary as the result of experience
gained after the war of 1914-18 had been in
progress for some time. We intend to estab-
lish at once, under the provisions of the War
Measures Act, a War Supply Board responsible
to the Minister of Finance, with comprehensive
powers similar to those contained in this Bill.
As a result of the legislation now proposed,
the Government will have in reserve the
authority to create at any moment a separate
Department of Munitions and Supply. The
new department, if it becomes necessary, will
have the advantage of the experience and
organization which the activities of the War
Supply Board will have made available.

At the last session of Parliament we estab-
lished a "Defence Purchasing Board. That
was in a time of peace; this is a time of war.
Honourable members will recall that at the
time the Defence Purchasing Board was set
up the Minister of National Defence said in
reply to a specific question:

The answer is this, that this is a measure
for peace time, and I trust that it will long
be used for that purpose. If an emergency
arises, doubtless other measures will be enacted
immediately to deal with the emergency.

The main concern at that time was to ensure
that there should be no profiteering incidental
to preparations for defence. The Minister of
Finance envisaged different methods for con-
trolling profits in the event of war. In the
same debate Mr. Dunning said:

And of course if-God forbid-war should
come and we have to consider tie results of war
inflation of one kind and another, outside of
this measure altogether we shall have to evolve
schemes for profit control, which will apply not
only on purebases by the Department of
National Defence. I think there is no doubt
we would come to that.

I hope I have already made it abundantly
clear that the attitude of the Government to-
day is just as firm in that respect, and, if
anything more were needed to show our firm-
ness, the tax proposals in the Budget speech
should leave no room for doubt on this
score. What we do want to ensure is that the
procedure for which there may have been time
in days of peace does not hamper and slow
up the meeting of urgent needs in the present
situation. When the saving of time may mean
the saving of lives, the War Supply Board
will be so constituted as to function speedily
and effectively in the matter of purchases.

But the problem is no longer confined to
the purchase of day-to-day requirements on
a comparatively limited scale. The problem
is now broadened to include planning, not only
for months but perhaps for years ahead. Fur-
ther than that, it includes the whole question
of the supply of materials of all kinds directly
or indirectly necessary for the prosecution of
the struggle. It involves the investigation of
sources of supply of many commodities, not
only those produced in Canada, but, as well,
those which must be obtained abroad; also
the working out of measures to conserve essen-
tial supplies here, which otherwise might be
exported, and the ascertaining of capacities
and capabilities of plants and businesses for
producing or supplying essential needs. Equally
important is the endeavour which must be
made to ascertain and forecast, not only
present, but also prospective needs, and to see
that supplies shall be conserved or obtained to
fill these needs from time to time. The experi-
ence of the last war revealed clearly that
staying-power, the effective use of econornic
resources, was the decisive factor. It is but
a commonplace to say that, in modern war,
economie defence is as vital as military de-
fence. Canada's particular geographical situa-
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lion especially fits bier to make a tremendous
material and technical contribution to the
joint effort.

This joint effort raises another problem,
iiamr'ly, the distribution of available materials
as between us and our Allies. Now that pur-
ebases on a large scale by tbe British Gov-
ernment, and probably by other governments
associated witb Great Britain in the struggle,
are likely to be made in Canada, it is advis-
able tbat there sbould be an autbority with
power 10 art not only for Canada, but also as
an agent for other governments if they should
dcsire it, and in any rase to co-ordinate the
purcbases of the Canadian Government witb
thoSe made for other governments.

While tbe legislation wbirb the Govern-
ment bave introduced provides for tbe creation
of a Department of Munitions and Supply, it
is flot tbe intention of the (3overnment to set
up a full-fledged deparîrnent immediately. We
are desirous of avoiding unnecessary duplica-
tion of departmnents, and of having the pre-
limiinary benefit gained from actual experience
of a fully autborized and competent board,
x4orking to arbieve tbe best methods of band-
ling the complex and far-reacbing problemns
involved in respect of war supplies.

WVe feel tbat tbe reasons for liaving made
tbe Defence Purcbasing Board responsible to
tbe Minister of Finance apply even more
strongly in tbe case of a War Supply Board
during the period in whicb an organization is
being built up. The problem of finance is
a vital element in the general problem of
supply, and tbe Minister of Finance must
necessarily bc in close contact with wbatever
organization is entrusted witb tbe responsi-
bility of securing munitions and supply.

No one can foreteil wbat demands this war
will make upon the country. We must be
prepared to meet unexpected demands quickly.
Tbis legislation gives us the power to art
quickly and effectively if the need sbould
dcx elop for anotber department witb a full-
time Minister in charge. It is considered,
liowex or, tbat in the early stages surveys,' in-
vestigations, organization and administrative
mnethods can be initiated and worked out by
a board in close touch with business and prac-
tirai conditions, tbese artivities to be later
continued under the board or merged in a
mîinistry as the occasion and circumstances
demand, and as the experience gained may
warrant.

I have given tbis explanation so tbat bion-
our-able members rnay understand tbe pur-
port of tbe Bill.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

Hon. F. B. BLACK: Honourable members,
I tbink we shahl in tbe long run lose very
little time if we postpone tbe second reading,
of this Bihl until to-morrow. Wr could
more easilY follow tbe explanation given by
the bonourable leader if wr had bad an oppor-
tunity beforehaiid to peruse this lengtby rneas-
ure. I Abould like at least to look, U. over.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: 1 bave no
objection to meeting tbe request of my bion-
ourable friend, tbough I may say wr are not
working under any more difficult conditions
tban tbe House of Commons, wbicb received
tbis Bill only at ten o'clock tbis evening.
That does not mean we sbould not take more
time to examine it tban tbat House did.
It is intended tbat the Senate shaîl convene
again at teni-tbirty in tbe morning. I presumne
my bonourable friend will risc early and digest
the Bill before cominge to tbe Bouse.

Rigbt Hon. Mr. MEIGIIEN: The Bill cer-
tainly sbould stand until to-morrow. I amn
astonisbed tbat it passed tbrougb tbe other
House in a matter of minutes. It is a very
important measure and really ougbt to go to
committee. As I understand it, tbe Bill pro-
vides for tbe calling into being of a Depart-
ment of Munitions wbicb will supplant the pres-
ont Defence Purcbasing Board. The poor
members of that board have hardly got their
seats warmi yet.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The war came
upon them ton fast.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: The board
came into existence as a result of a recom-
mnendation wbicb arose nut of embarrassments
surrounding a certain war contract. Tbey
bave just got tbc glory of tbat around tbeir
beads.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Perhiaps I was
a littîr hasty in saying tbe board would dis-
appear.

Rigbt Hon. Mr. MEIGIIEN,: Surely we
are not going to have for Ibis purpose botb a
departmcnt, and a Defence Purchasing Board.

Hon. 'Mr. LITTLE: Tbey moved into a now
building just tbis week.

Rigbht Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: An.d now
tbey are going out the xindow.

I have looked througb tbe Bill, and can sec
at least one menit wbicli ex idences a certain
degree of education on the part of tbe Gov-
ernmnent. There is no five-per-cent clause in
tbis Bill.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Black, tbe debate
was adjourned.
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SALARIES BILL
FIRST READING

A message was received from the House of
Commons with Bill 10, an Act to amend the
Salaries Act.

The Bill was read the first time.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: This Bill is
consequential to the one we have just been
discussing. Second reading at the next sitting
of the House.

WAR CHARITIES BILL

FIRST READING

A message was received from the House of
Commons with Bill 11, an Act relating to
War Charities.

The Bill was read the first time.

SECOND READING

Hon. RAOUL DANDURAND moved the
second reading of the Bill.

He said: Honourable senators, I wonder
whether we could not dispose of this Bill
now. It has been drafted on the basis of the
War Charities Act of 1917, with changes
suggested by the experience gained in the
administration of that Act.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: We have not got copies
of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I shall state
the purpose of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I object to the Bill being
read before I have a copy of it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The Bill says:
"War Charity Fund" means any fund having

for its objects or among its objects the supply-
ing of needs or comforts or the relief of suffer-
ing or distress for the benefit of the personnel
of the armed forces of Canada or the families
or dependents of any of them or of any other
sufferers from the present war, or any other
charitable purpose connected with the war.

3. (1) It shall be an offence under this Act,
(a) directly or indirectly to solicit or make

any appeal to the public for donations or sub-
scriptions in money or in kind for any War
Charity Fond, or to raise or attempt to raise
money for any War Charity Fund by promoting
or conducting any bazaar, sale, entertainment
or exhibition, or by soliciting for advertising
or by any other means, unless the War Charity
Fend is registered under this Act;

(b) to make or attempt to make any collection
for any War Charity Fund unless with the
authorization in writing of the officer duly
designated in accordance with paragraph (d)
of subsection two of section four of this Act to
authorize collections for such War Charity
Fund;

(2) This section shall not ,apply to any col-
lection at Divine service in a place of public
worship;

4. (1) The Minister, on application of any
person, association or institution under whose
auspices it is proposed to raise a War Charities
Fund, may grant registration thereof upon his
being satisfied:-
- (a) that adequate provision bas been made
for its establishment and control in accordance
with such regulations as may be made from
time to time under the authority of section eight
of this Act;

(b) that there is reason to believe that its
specific purpose is not already satisfied;

(c) that the application for registration is
made in good faith.

(2) The Minister shall keep a register of all
War Charities Funds, etc.

-I had forgotten about the legislation of 1917,
but I now remember that all kinds of organiza-
tions were springing up. They had to be con-
trolled, and legislation similar to this was
enacted for the protection of the public. I
should think my right honourable friend would
remember that legislation.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: Yes, quite
well.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I think it is
absolutely necessary to prevent some evilly
disposed persons from taking advantage of the
emotions created by war and devising various
schemes to raise money, not alil of which would
rea,ch the persons for whom it appeared to be
destined.

If my right honourable friend has no objec-
tion, I will move the second reading of the
Bill.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: We might
give the Bill second reading now and take
third reading to-morrow.

Bills are coming over here at the rate of
one a minute. I cannot understand it at all.
It is utterly absurd. I do not like, and I am
sure other honourable members do not like,
to see this House passing legislation which we
have had no opportunity to read. Why there
should be such a rush in the Commons to get
home I cannot imagine. I think we should
sit to-morrow and thoroughly study all these
measures, no matter what the Commons may
want.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Shall we take the
second reading now?

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: And the third

reading to-morrow. We certainly should have

a Bill of this kind.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was

read the second time.
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EXCESS PROFITS TAX BILL

FIRST R1EADING

Amessaage wa't receix ed from the Huse of
Conîmons with Bill 12, the Excess Profits Tax
A cf.

The Bill was read the first time.

Ilen. McNl. DANDURAND: Is my righf
heîaeiîrabie fricnd agncccahic to our giving
scoi'nd reading fo-nighit?

Righit lion. '. MXEIGHEN: This is another
important mreasure w'hiehi miglf ýbetter be
lft mver tintil our next sitting. We are
appaî'cniy cxpected to icgislate en masse.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Second reading-
it the nc-xt sitfing.

'l'lie Senate adjuurned unfil to-murrow at
10.30 ami.

THE SENATE

Wednesday, September 13, 1939.

Tue Sonate met at 10.30 arn., the Speaker
iu the Chair.

Prayers and routine procceding-s.

SPECIAL WAR REVENUE BILL

THIRD READING

Hon. RAOUL DANDURAND movcd the
tiurd î'eadling of Bill 8, an Act to amiend the
Spicial War Reveonue Act.

Ile -aid: A quecstion was raised in the
Hcuso 3vcsterday as to whethier the tax of
tîx o cents a pound on carbonic acid gas
wouîhi 'tibject Canadian-roade soff drinks tel
tinfait' competition with imported products.
Thocre are, cf course, a certain number cf
importcd drinks cf a hiigh order and so costly
thalt thcY could ot compete with our own

bliae everages. As. te the iteporteti drinks
wxhich at flie point of enigin cost about the

arras c0ii' iow-Iii'tcl drinks, I havec this
,.'ateomenf frote MVr. Sua, Coramissioner cf
Excise:

W ti re fei ellît t i e qestfioin of soft (iiniks
bliî o Illlputtedl f loin the I 'iti ted St ates, ini i ew
of Ille t .1 iiîipcseîi on ea ihon ic aciii guis by the

Buîu(ig(t i ,ustvra'u v, niy xiew is that, witiî tht cost
ofi îî eit foîr traitspttrtiiîg the pioduct froni
tu e lpi a ce of mîanuîfiactuire iii thae Uîî ifet S ta tes
t I thie Cuitliait i stibuion iî offitces, plus the
fi e iglit for' eturîniin g the e'niut', betti os andI tc

îîtn. iuity of 20 lier ceitt. witi 8 per cenît
I bs iax aica euble oui ih iî rtuct, plus tic

ttt.and w îthut i efîunî cf the duîi ol file
vllit bot ties. tii oe wuh ciile amtple sa fegia cd
utgaîitst <iiý extenîsiv e iiniiici fi oî.

ilght lion. Mr. MEIGHEN.

Riglit Hon. Mr. MEIGREN: The explana-
tion given by Mr. Sim may be qîîifc correct.
I shculd think that flac duties and freight
which he mentions wouid afford sufficient
pîrotection to Canadian drinks, but only one
sîho is in flic business could be sure abouf
fiais. Apîaarently flic honourable senafor from
Bcdford-Haiifax (lon. Mr. Qtîinn) is net
prescot at flac moment.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I tiaink flic
stafomcnt cieariy shows fhat we need not
feai flic fax xviii resuit in serictîs competition
cf Amierican drinks wifla our owa. WTe
cannot amcnd fuis Bill, and the Ccx'crnuonf
%viii lia',e fia take responsibiify for if. If
w'ien w e coîne back lacre in January if is
cx ident fîaf flac tax has causcd any injustice,
ivc tan make a claang-c then.

Tl'ie motion was agreed tel, and tlic Bill
cas read tce third fime, and passed.

INCOME WTAR TAX BILL

TIIIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND mox-ed flac titird
i'cading cf Bill 9, an Acf f0 amend tue Income
W),ar Tax Acf.

He said: Honotirabie senafors, I (Io nef
recail :aiy inqîliries beiîtg matie yesferiav ftat
I undci'tcck f0 ans-wer, witiu respect f0 fiais

Tue motion was agrecd f0, anti tue Bill
xx"s read tue flaird time, andi passed.

WAR CHARITIES BILL

TI-IIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDUIIAND mox'ed flic fhii'd
rcading, of Bill 11, an Act relafing f0 WTar
Ciaarities.

He said: Honourable senafors, I have hcfoee
me a stafement prcpared by the Assistant
Uîadcr Secretary of Stafe, Mr. OMcaî'a,
ex'piaining tfiais Bill and ifs vaiationsi. frein
tîte Acf cf 1917.

This Bll haus heot tlrafted 0o1 tihi hasts of
tite Chaiui (itivs Act, 1917. butt withtiuu'e
ipeig.ti( laiv expeticlice iii the adiistrtion,

of tiîaf Acf.'
lia the ettier A 't the iefiuiiticîi ''w ,r

nîtît iots. If sî'u'îes anioia us fliat flic ileflt i 111
stoulul combaine the flîîî, antt the instifittin tii
a'.,ce itin ,îai w iicl lic h filtd isl ct] i e ui. Ii
the (ilnaft h11 if w iii bc, ebseix ed, ''ual' chiarity
ftiittli" la defiîieii, anti it is titis fîîîî i w'iith le
cetîuired te be cegistereil.

A n atffciipt lias beeîîîa ii lia i ecita 3 tta
piex eut eoîllecftîle iii the liaineO cf a watu ciitnty
fuiid Il,) aîa îîîatîrizeîi collecter, as wvl clias to
piev'cît appeals oit beltaif of acii îiîregistereti
w'ar claarity fuîad.
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Since it is the fund and not the association
concerned which is required to be registered,
the exception in section 2 (b) of the 1917 Act
with respect to churches and the Salvation Army
has been omitted. but the provision is retained
exempting from the application of the Act "any
eollection at Divine service in a place of public
worship."

Two features of the 1917 statute which caused
considerable difficulty have been omitted, viz.,
provision for local registration authorities and
for exemption by the Minister with respect to
certain war charities. It is suggested that
facilities for rapid transmission of applications
by air mail which now exist render it no longer
necessary to provide local registration authori-
ties, and thereby overcome considerable diffi-
culties which had been experienced in the
administration of the 1917 Act. There does
not appear to be any need to impose upon the
Minister responsibility of exercising his dis-
eretion in circumstances which might give rise
to a suggestion of discrimination.

The only other substantial respect in which
the draft differs from the earlier Act is with
regard to the provision for termination of
registration by the Minister "whenever, in his
diseretion, lie may consider that effective co-
ordination of public subscriptions for the relief
of suffering or distress, whether connected with
the war or otherwise, renders such termination
desirable in the public interest," and the pro-
vision for establishment, if desired, of a separate
board to carry ont more effectively the work
of co-ordination. It is hoped that by this
expedient it may be possible to avoid unneces-
sary overlapping of effort in some directions and
inadvertent neglect of necessary endeavour in
other fields where relief of suffering or distress
may be urgently required.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: Honourable
members, I was unable to catch the full mean-
ing of one part of the explanation, which
stated that the present Bill differed from the
Act of 1917 in that the Minister will no longer
have to exercise discretion in certain circum-
stances. This change is said to be made
because exercise of that discretion might be
considered biased. I do not know how the
Minister can possibly be relieved of the exercise
of any discretion.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I am informed
that under the Act of 1917 the Minister could
refuse to exempt an alien organization which
asked leave to carry on its work without regis-
tration. Under this Bill all such organizations
must register.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.

DEPARTMENT OF MUNITIONS AND
SUPPLY BILL

SECOND READING

The Senate resumed frorm yesterday the
debate on the motion for the second reading
of Bill 5, an Act respecting e Department of
Munitions and Supply.

Hon. F. B. BLACK: Honourable senators,
when yesterday I moved adjournment of the
debate I did so in order that we might have
an opportunity to read the Bill, which was
not possible during the debate.

At the last session we passed legislation for
the appointment of a board to act in consulta-
tion with the Minister in the purchase of war
supplies. No doubt the Government intro-
duced that legislation because of a certain
investigation held just before the opening of
that session. I think it was called a Munitions
Board.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: A Defence
Purchasing Board.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: In this Bill I do not sec
any reference to the Defence Purchasing Board.
What has become of this body? Apparently
it was considered that in time of peace such
a board was necessary for the purpose of advis-
ing the Administration. Does this Bill con-
tain any provision to set up a similar group
of business men and experts to function in
time of war, when their assistance might be
much more important? In other words, when
a new department is being set up, is any
provision made for a board to act in consulta-
tion with the Minister who takes charge of
the department?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
friend is referring to clause 5, which deals
with the powers of the Minister. It reads:

(1) The Minister shall have such adminis-
trative powers and duties in relation to the
supply of munitions and supplies and for the
execution and carrying out of defence projects
for, during or respecting the present war as
may be conferred on him by the Governor in
Council, and the Governor in Council may also,
if ho considers it expedient in connection with
the supply of munitions and supplies and the
execution and carrying out of defence projects
that any powers or duties of a Government
department, board or authority, whether con-
ferred by statute or otherwise, shouhl be trans-
ferred to or exercised or performed concurrently
or otherwise by the Minister, by Order in
Council make the necessary provision for such
purpose and any Order in Coneil made in
pursuance of this section nay include any
supplemental provisions which appear necessary
for the purpose of giving full effect to such
Order in Council.

(2) Any Order in Council made under this
section may be varied or revoked by a subse-
quent Order in Council.

I arn informed that the present Purchasing
Board will continue to function until the
Minister of Finance decides whether it should
be replaced by another organization or its
duties transferred to the Department of Fin-
ance. The Government are of opinion that
the organization set up last session would
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work much too slowly to meet the stress of
war. and it may well be that the department,
having examined the field, will decide to
organize another system of consultation. It
should be borne in mind that there may be
necessity for co-operation in the purchase of
supplies for other governments, and consequent
need for enlarging the operation of a purchas-
ing board. It is sonewliat difficult to visualize
how a board could be set up outside the Gov-
ernment for. say, Imperial purchases, which
should not be co-ordinated with a purchasing
board attending to Canadian purchases. This
is something which the Minister of Finance
will have to consider, and therefore it is diffi-
cult to say to what extent the present Purchas-
ing Board will be utilized. It may be trans-
formed into an organization within the Fin-
ance Department in order to act with celerity
and give as much protection to the public
generally as is provided for in the enactment
of last session.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: Does the Purchasing
Board still exist?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Oh, yes.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: It is still functioning?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes. It is the
intention of the Finance Department to utilize
the board for the present. We shall very likely
have to co-ordinate it with any special organi-
zation that may bu set up by the Imperial
Government. Naturally this step would be
taken with the approval of the Imperial auth-
orities. We are entering a field of such import-
ance that it has been deemed necessary to
constitute this department, which will be
enlarged only when necessary. In Great
Britain, at a certain stage of the last war, it
was felt that a Department of Munitions
should be created. As I quoted last night,
Mr. Lloyd George in his post-war memoirs
stated the steps then taken accelerated the
suppl xof imunitions oii a proper hasis and
in such a way as to lielp win the war. Of
course, we would not for a moment think of
giving such iwide powcrs to any department
in time of peace; but we are at war.

Right Hon. ARTHUR MEICHEN: A great
Englishman once wrote-I omit the irrelevant
part: "And so, from lour to hour, we ripe
and ripe; and thereby hangs a tale." How
applicable to the history of this Bill and of its
forbears! Last session a measure was before
us to estabiish a Defence Purchasing Board.
This action was heralded, with no small
measure of propaganda, as a great forvard
step. The measure was born of the finest
lineage that any legislation could have-the
recommendation of a judge of the Supreme

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

Court. Its aim was to get the purchasing of
supplies for defence out of the incompetent,
or rather politically blemished, hands of
ministers and into the hands of an impartial
and competent commission, where, of course,
wisdom and capacity always reside. Well, the
Bill passed. It had to include a number of
special features-just about as fine political
provisions as I ever saw in any measure; pro-
visions sententiously designed to usher in a
new reign, wherein profits in relation to war
contracts should be no more.

Who does not remember the 5 per cent
clause? Who does not remember the history
of the part it played all through last session?
When the boys were fighlting and dying the
profiteers were not going to make money under
this Government. Profits were to be limited
to 5 per cent. I do not like to say it, but
at the time I questioned the good faith of
the Governnent in that measure. I have not
now a bit of confidence it was introduced in
good faith.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: In what?

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: In good
faith.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The Bill?

Riglt Hou. Mr. MEIGHEN: The Defence
Purchases Bill of last session.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But I thoughlt
my right honourable friend and I had agreed
not to look back.

Riglît Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: I could not
possibly ]eave to my honourable friend so
good a legacy of love as that-a promise
never to look back. Really, the situation is
worth reviewing for the amusement it affords.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Is this the
proper moment?

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: We need it
for the revivifying of our morale. The
Minister says, now that things have to be
done faster. we mist get rid of this Purchasing
Board, as such.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: We may.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: If this Bill
has any purpose at all, that is it, the reason
being that we have to move faster and cannot
do so under the Defence Purchasing Board
which was established just about thrce or
four months ago. When the lightnings were
flashing and clouds were black, when we
could hear the thunder, not distant, but near,
we did not need to move fast! What were
the trammels in the Defence Purchases Act
which held us back and strangled our action?
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I do flot know of any that is flot, here, except
the five per cent clause. Under the Act the
chairman of the board had to recommend to
Council and get his order. The new Minister
bas to do the same. According to the Act the
chairman of the board was in the Department
of Finance, under the Minister; by this Bill
he wjhl be under the new Minieter. Thae is the
only difference in lis position. The trammel
was the five per cent clause. I do flot like
the refrain, "I told you so." I was no wiser
than any other business man in Canada.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: There is some-
thing my right honourable friend said which
he seems to forget.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGIIEN: I should like
to be reminded of it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: H1e said it
seemed obvious that in time of stress or war
the War Measures Act would supersede al
our legisiation.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: I arn glad
the honourable gentleman has recalled that.
1 said if there was stress of war we should
make use of the War Measures Act, and I
think I said the War Measures Act would be
used to get rid of this board. But what
did the leader of the bouse say? He said:
"You tell us that we cannot get goods under
this legislation; the manufacturers will not
make t hem. I woul.d invoke the War Meas-
ures Act and -compel them to do sn." H1e in-
voked the War Measures Act ail right, not to
compel the manufacturers to make goods, but
to repeal the Bill just as soon as anything had
to be donc.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That was the
suggestion cd my right, honourable friend.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGIIEN: Yes, certainly
it was. And let me not appear to be boasting
of any prescience. None was needed. The
evidience 'before our committee showed that
the scheme would not work. But the Gavern-
msent persisted.

Now what? Honourable members who
support the Government know that in the
processes of works of peace at home you can-
not apply sanctions that are applicable in
affairs of war. You cannot make a manufac-
turer produce at a certain rate. Direetors are
trustees. They cannot re'commend something
which goes against the interests of those for
whom they are trustees. If they do, they are
breaking their trust. Everyone behind the
Government knew that; but the Guvernment
persisted. They wanted to be heralded
throughoiit this country as the fathers of the
idea of five per cent profit and no more. It

was confidently expected, in the-other Cham-
ber at lest, that the Senate would defeat the
6ive per cent clause. I had information to. that
effeet from various sources. Then we should
be heralded as the friends and fortifiers of big
interests, and the Goverument would get
credit for having struggled against the beasts
at Ephesus and gone down. Such was the
whole purpose of the measure. We said it
would not work.

Now, what happened on August 26, the first
day after the Government declared an emer-
gency? Having already put through a Gover-
nr General's warrant for $7,500,000 for acro-
planes, appliances and such adjunets, most
of which would be covered by designs owned
solely by individual concerus, and could be
produced only by individual concerns, they
enacted under the War Measures Act: "The
Minister reports that under the restriction
of the Defence Purchases Act the board can-
not possibly get gonds; therefore the Gov-
ernor General in Council is pleased to order,
and doth hereby order, that the Defence Pur-
chasing Board secure these gonds in any way
it secs fit, notwithstanding the provisions of
the Defence Purchases Act or any other Act."
There is where the War Measures Act came
in. It was applied, not to compel people to
make gonds, for they could not be compelled,
but to repeal an Act of Parliament. Things
were worse than I suppnsed. I read fron
this morning's paper. and I ask honourable
members to listen.

Two important provisions of tise Defence
Purchasing Board, created at the last session of
P.arli-ament, will -not be carried into a new War
Supply Board to be set up under the War
Measures Act-

I ask, honourable members to note this care-
fully.

-Transport Minister Howe tnld the Commons
late Tuesday night.

One provision that will be dropped was that
ail materials sbould be purchased by public
tender.

Then there is this quotation of the Minister:

Tt is perfectly reasonable and satisfactory to
do that in time of peace, but it may be impos-
sible to (Io it in time of war on certain occasions,
and to malze it mandatory that tenders shail
be called as was the case in the iast bill would
not be practical, the Minister said.

The provision that profits sbould be limited
to five per cent of the capital utilized for the
period in wbich the article was produced will
also be dropped.

I have had a great deal of experience in buy-
ing materials exten(ling over a gond many years,
and I give it as my opinion that it is impossible
to lay down a uniform standard for profit witb
respect to a wide variety of purchases.

That was euphoniously and well expressed.
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The provision of five per cent was put into
the last Act after a great deal of consideration
as a minimum return for the service rendered,
but it was one whicb men of considerable ex-
perience believed to be unworkable.

He did not say he was one who believed that,
but I know he was.

I ean say that from that day to this the
Purchasing Board bas done its very best to place
contracts on that basis. au lias used every
pressure tiat couldli be brought to bear in the
form of patriotism and so on, but to date it bas
not succeeded in placing a single contract on
tlat basis.

Thus ends the most fantastie political legis-
lative pantomime that ever entertained any
House. What a farce it was!

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Pressed on by
a dutiful and loyal opposition which unani-
mously insisted that it should be done, and
which carried it.

Rigbt Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: I called
attention to that at the time. When a Govern-
ment are seeking solely their own popularity
the opposition are very likely to chime in
and see if they cannot secure a share.

Hon. Mr. HORSEY: It is human nature.

Riglit Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: Human nature,
certainly. But it was utter, transparent non-
sense. I opposed it with might and main.
I do not know of anything I left out, but I
did net paint it as bad as it turned out to be.
Throughout the country resolutions were
passed stating that a leader in this Hoise had
taken the side of the profiteers and condemn-
ing him as their friend. You cau imagine
what would have been said throughout the
Dominion if this House had defeated the Bill.
I ask the Government net te be guilty of
that kind of conduct during war. It is not
fit conduet even during peace. The Bill was
just as cheap political trickerv as yon can
imagine. Nobody doubts that Mr. Howe
knew the proposai would not work. He knew
it was politics and nothing else, and other
menibers of the Governnent almxost as experi-
enerd as be, and just as intelligent, knew the
same thing. Now let us have an end of it.

Where are we to-day? As the Minister
bas said. this Bill provides that we can get rid
of the Purchasing Board, as such. By that, I
praesume, lie means we can attach it to this
new ministry. I do not think it is intended te
get rid of the board, for a tremendous organ-
ization bas been built up.

Before proceeding further, let me pay this
tribute to the Government. I think they
appointed a good board. I do not know the
third man, but I know Mr. Vaughan, and im-
mediately upon his appointment I wrote to

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN.

him and expressed my gratification as a Cana-
dian. I think he is a competent man. Mr.
Sherman is certainly competent, if he eau give
time to the work. The board is all right.
Here it is. functioning with a very large
organization. I presume the idea is to bring
it under the Ministry of Supply. I think the
whole thought in the mind of the judge was
that these matters should be handled with a
measure of independence from political con-
trol. I have no fear of political control where
there is a real minister. Apparently everything
said in support of the Defence Purchases
Bill was a hollow pretence. We are getting
right back to where we were before; the only
difference is that this will come under another
minister. If it is deemed essential te make
the board a subsidiary of the new ministry,
I would point out that you can never make
ils members civil servants. Yeu can never
make a civil servant of Mr. Vaughan, nor of
Mr. Sherman.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Nor of Mr.
Grave.

Rigbt lon. Mr. MEIGHEN: Nor of Mr.
Gravel. I compliment the Government on his
appointment too. I do not know him person-
aly, but J have huard him very well spoken
of. So when this statute comes into force the
effect must be te get rid of these gentlemen.
They will net take their places as civil servants
in a department. Se I am somevhat mystified
as to the purpose in view. I am the more
mystified by Hon. Mr. Howe's statement that
a War Supply Board is to be set up under
the War Measures Act. In the name of reason,
wiere are we going to end? Look at wbat we
already have. There is in the Department of
Defence the old purchasing organization, a
very considerable one. I doubt that it bas
been reduced at all. The Defence Purchasing
Board is another large organization, newly
housed in a great building in this city. Now
we are going to have a new ministry, and,
fourthly, a War Supply Board is te be estab-
lisied under the War Measures Act. These
boards will cost a huge sum of money. The
Government must have the jitters.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: There will be con-
fusion.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: Wbat we
want is one organization, as we had in the last
war. There was a shell committee at first, and
later this was merged with the Munitions
Board. which purchased for Canada, the
British Government and the Allies. This one
organization, under an able business man, set
a pace in the production of munitions, so that
finally we were supplying about 45 or 50 per
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cent of the British Empire's requirements.
That was a tremendous achievement. We also
set a pace in reducing the cost of munitions,
and other countries had to follow our lead;
so that before the war ended costs in ail Allied
countries were down to a mere fraction of
what they had been at the beginning.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Can we flot do
as well again?

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGIIEN: We can do
as well again. I hope the Government's future
appointments will be as good as those already
made, but we cannot get on suceessfully with
four different organizations. I know the Gov-
ernment do not intend to continue these four;
so I cannot understand what excuse there is
for creating thern. What need is there for a
War Supply Board? I have gone through the
Bill setting -up the new department, and arn
quite unable to understand why the Govera-
ment jump from one purchasing organisation
to another. A choice will finally have to be
made fromn among four separate bodies, or
they will have to 'be rnerged into one.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The purpose of
this Bill is to, co-ordinate and simplify various
activities and get rjd of organizations that
clash or overlap.

Right Hon. Mr. MEICHEN: Then why
create a War Supply Board under the War
Measures Act?

Hon. Mr. DANDUHAND: I have not dis-
cussed this matter with the Minister. It may
be that this is but a narne given to a board
that will co-ordinate activities of several
departments. At this time the Parliament of
Canada must trust somebody. My right
honourable friend bas said he would have com-
plete confidence in and coilaborate fully with
the Goveranent.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGIIEN: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: He will admit
that there are able men in the Department of
Transport, whose Minister, Hon. Mr. Howe,
he bas already commended. I am sure lie will
also cornmend Hon. Mr. Raîston, the new
Minjister of Finance, who is making a great
personal sacrifice, abandoning ail his pro-
fessional activities, which are considerable, in
order to serve the country at this time. He
and ail bis colleagues will strive to get full
value for every Canadian dollar that is spent.
I suggest to rny right honourable friend that
he revert to the state of mind he rnanifested
last week, and that we ail join in an effort to
save this country and help the Allies. Oneness
of purpose is evident everywhere. 1 think rny
right honourable friend will find there is a

true ring to the statement made yesterday by
the Prime Minister that members of the
Cabinet are not now being guided by political
considerations. At this time we must not look
back, but must concentrate on unity of action.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: I quite agree.
To be of any use here we have to criticize,
and we should be careful to criticize construe-
tively. I want to assure the Goveranent
that it will be far more pleasant for me to
praise than to condemn. The Government
wiIl neyer wait long for help frorn me, while
I feel they are endeavouring to get on. And
if in my opinion they make a mistake my
criticisma will spring frorn no political motives
whatever, but solely from a desire to co-
operate.

I arn glad my honourable friend mentioned
the a.ppointment of the new Minister of
Finance. It was my intention to say a word
about this, and I might have forgotten it.
I arn much pleased that Hon. Mr. Raîston
bas accepted the portfolio. He is an excellent
acquisition to the Goverament ranks, and I
welcome bis coming once more into the coun-
cils of the country.

I hope that any other appointment to the
Cabinet will he equally commendable. It
would not be fair to state the name of the
gentleman I have heard mentioned as likely
to be the new Minister of Munitions and
Supply, but I can say he is the right man for
the job and bis appointment would be an
admirable one. I have no doubt my honour-
able friend knows whom I have in mmnd.

To corne back to the point we were discus-
sîng a moment ago, I urge that we do flot use
four or five wheels where we need only one.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Hear, hear.
1 would ask my right honourable friend to

be kind enough to tell me privately the name
of the gentleman whose appoi.ntment as Min-
ister of Munitions and Supply he feels would
he a.pproved throughout the country.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: 1 shahl do so.

Hon. Mr. DANDUHAND: And I shahl
sec that the information is made use of.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: I have a sug-
gestion to make about the Bill. A memoran-
dum from our Parliamentary Counsel, which is
no doubt in the hands of the honourable leader,
calîs attention to the use of the word "com-
munity" in section 6. The section reads:

The Minister shaîl examine into and organise
the resources of Canada . . . and shahl explore
and estimate the needs present and prospective
of the Government and the community....

1 neyer before saw that word used in a
statute.
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I would sug-
g ,ýt that ive go into committee on the Bill.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: Ail right.

The motion wvas agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the
Sonate wvont int Committee on the Bill.

Hon. Mr. Robinson in the Chair.

On section 2-defiait ions:

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: Thiat word "camn-
munmity" occurs also in this section, line 23,
pige 1.

Hon. Mr. IDANDURAND: Our Parlia-
mnentarv Counsel states that this is nat a
seriolis matter at ail andI it may be undesir-
abîle to make an amendaient. That is flot
for bim to decide, but 1 meîely direct attention
to bis opinion.

Riliht Hon. Mr. MEJGHEN: I do not
tink the inatter is important at ail. The
lionoîîîable gentleman docs flot want an
awe cnil nt miado?

Hion. Mr. DANDURAND: Not, at this
labo lîoir.

.'ouotion 2 was agrcod to.
Scto~3 to 20, inclusive, were agrccd to.

On section 21 ,-riiin jato for-ce:
ffight Hon. Mi-. ME],IGHEN,'': Honourable

m mhîierýz. I thinlk i, w as stieil by the bion-
ouraie Jouter of tlîe House that this B3ill is
x irtuallY a copy of tue British Act. That
Act was passeci a few nîionthis ago, about tbc
iiio w c woîe ongagod in t)assing the Defonice
Pîîrolîase Act. Tbe Britisb Government
thoughf war was possible, and they brought
la a Munitions Supply Bill. 1 sbouid like to
know in w bat respects tbis Bill differs from the
British Act. If it dilfers, only in the neces.sary
oloric-al adjustments requiired by tbi s beiag
a Dominion. of course tbere is no aeed of
c.îlling attention to them. Is tbere any
iatcral epotin xvhieb the Bill dees differ.
ami, if so, what?

Hon. Mr. DANDITRANI): No. The pros-
eut Bill is a reproduction of tbe British Act,
but is modified in such a way as to apply to
Canahian conditions.

JIiglbt Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: Is tliere any
ý,ubýýtant ial difforonce?

Hon. Mi. DANDURAND: No.
Sertion 21 ivas agreed to.
The title was agreed ta.
Tbo Bill w as roported.

R.glit Hon. Mfr. MEIGHEN.

TIIIRD READING

lon. Mr. DAN_,DURAND moved tbe third
reaiing- ai the Bill.

Han. W. A. GRIESBACH: Honourable
ruemibors, I liad intended to discuss the whole
question of co-operation witb the Governiment.
and should have donc sa but for the closing
observations of botb leaders (Hon. Mr.
Danduiaad and Riglit Hon. Mi. Meigbieu),
îvbich rnanifested an earnest desire and inten-
tion to co-operate.

Speakiag vesterday, tbe bonourabie member
from Picton (Hon. Mr. Tanner) (lis(uss.ed a
similar question and 'pointed ont tbat unless
somne confidentiai information is givien it is
almost impossible ta co-operato. We have
in the province of Alberta a gentleman wbo is
a gicat, exponent of ca-operatian. lis atti-
tiide is: 'Believe wbat I boliex c, do xvbat I
say; tbat is ca-operatian." In an emiergency
of this soit tbat formn of co-aperatian is not
gOC>l. enouglb. There are persans in the coun-
try who, with the extîciience of the last xa
bebind tbein, lbaivc somctbing ta contribute
ta flic great effort tbat xvc must miake, and the
Govcriimient mnust finid somne way ai advising
tiin how tiîoy may co-operate intclligently.
1 venture ta assoit tbat the people of Canada
will îîot consent ta the general proposition
tiîat tue waging of this war is ta be a private
pieseri e of tlîe Governimcnt andi their fîiends.

Hon. Mr. DANDL'HAND: Will tbe bon-
curable gentleman ropeit bis expression, tlîat
the peopleoaf Canada-

lion. Mr. GRIESBACH: -will not agîc
ta the general proposition tbat tbe waging
oi tiîis ixai is a prinate prescix e ai the Gov-
crament.

Hon. Mi. DANDURAND: But the Gov-
crnmcnt have called ta their aid ail Cana-
dians fromi the Atlantie ta the Pacific.

Hon. Mr. GRIFSI3ACH:L I have heard the
cali, and I un waiting te be told or given
lîometlîing ta do. I realize xvc aie just at the
start ni this Stiuggie and the Ccx crunient
bave inany thiags ta do; but this is the hast
bioni ai the sessian, and the last word I want
ta say ta tue Goveiment is: Tbcey miust
direct tbeir attention ta thec very imiportant
question ai calling inta action every man or
%voman in thIs country~ wbo bias something ta
contribîtte and is willing ta wvaik. There is
no evidenre ai anything having yet been donc
in tbat direction. Sa I say tlic Administration
miust addiess thierselves ta tbat question.
Under tue Wai Measuires Act we bave con-
stituted aur Prime Minister a dictatar, hut
we are stili a democracy. and the fuill power
and streng-tb ai demacracy must be made
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available at this time if we are to make a
great effort on behalf of Great Britain and the
Allies.

Now, as germane to this Bill, I want to
discuss for a moment the question of an
expeditionary force, as Parliament is dis-
persing without any very clear statement
on this question. In fact some of us were a
little disappointed the other day to hear not
only the honourable leader of the Government
in this House (Hon. Mr. Dandurand), but
also the Prime Minister himself, suggest that
our position was the same as that of Australia,
and that in Australia the Government were
merely considering what they ought to do.

I dissent from that view. We are absolutely
not in the same position. Several years ago
in discussing the question of naval defence I
pointed out to the House what Australia was
doing in this direction. The answer which
came immediately, either from the honourable
leader or from some of his friends, was that
the position of Australia was quite different
from that of Canada; that Australia had to
maintain a navy for the reason that she lived
in proximity to a power more or less hostile,
namely, Japan. I agreed at once that the
position of Australia was different from that
of Canada in the matter of naval defence.
It is more so now, when the Japanese are more
threatening. Therefore the position of Aus-
tralia is quite different from that of Canada
in respect to raising an expeditionary force.
The position of New Zealand is much the same
as that of Australia, though I observed quite
recently that New Zealand is already recruit-
ing an expeditionary force.

The position of South Africa is also different
from that of Canada. The Government of
South Africa have to deal with the Germans in
South West Africa, and General Smuts has
emphasized again and again the danger which
lies in the fact that the Italians are raising a
black army in Abyssinia. Consequently, of
all the Dominions of the British Common-
wealth of Nations, Canada is the only country
which is free to dispatch an expeditionary force
without having to consider threats from its
immediate neighbourhood.

The situation as to the dispatch of an
expeditionary force is very simple. About six
months ago, when staff talks took place be-
tween high officers of the British and French
armies, the question of an expeditionary force
came up. The French said: "We know we
have the German frontier to fight upon, we
shall probably have to fight upon the Italian
frontier also, and at the moment the Spanish
frontier is threatening. We intend to mobilize
all available personnel to man these frontiers
and defend ourselves. What are you going to

do?" This was a shock to the British people,
for, as you willi remember, Mr. Baldwin had
said a couple of years ago that the day of
expeditionary forces was gone; that there
would be no more expeditionary forces. Our
own Mr. Bennett said the same thing-probably
because Mr. Baldwin had so expressed himself.
But it was an absolutely unwise observation
even then. In reply to the inquiry from the
French staff officers, the British staff officers
promised seventeen divisions, and said that,
given a little time, they would double the
number. To-day there is a British expedi-
tionary force in France fighting along with
the French, and it is being added to day by
day.

There can be no possible question or doubt
that our war contribution must be an expedi-
tionary force. The people of this country have
no understanding of aur waging of this war
otherwise than by the dispatch of such a force.
Therefore it becomes important to state early
that an expeditionary force will be dispatched.
and to proceed with its organization.

The only question upon which there need
be consideration is when it shall be dispatched.
That is determined by two factors: first, the
organization and training of the force;
secondly, its equipment. The most sanguine
individual will not expect that our first expedi-
tionary force at all events will be equipped
from Canadian resources. It will have to be
equipped from the resources of Great Britain.
There is no use in dispatching a force until it
is trained, and there is no use in sending it to
England until it can be equipped.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: Can you
train it without equipment?

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: That is another
difficulty. I should say that in from four
to five months, with the equipment we have,
we shall be able to reach a certain stage of
training. If equipment is available in Eng-
land the troops can then be dispatched. and
another couple of months will be required to
familiarize them with the equipment they will
have to use.

I conclude this part of my remarks by
saying: it should be declared there will be
an expeditionary force; its size should be
stated; organization and training should be
proceeded with; and the equipment should
be brought to hand at the earliest possible
moment.

In the Prime Minister's speech I read an-
other passage which disturbed me greatly
Speaking of what the Government would do,
he said:
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The interînatioti we have obtained indicates
timat thie iost inimrediate andi effective furtlher
mecans of co opet itioli w ould ho a ral)id oxpait-
si mn oft aijr t ra iing, andi of aijr anti naval
fat ilities. andi lthe dispatchi of trained air per-
sonnel. These meastires we propose to institute
tmmiiediately.

At thre earliest possible moment I want to
register my earnest protest against any snch
course. In 1899, wvhen Canada offered a con-
tingent for the South African war, the British
authorities said: "We do not care to accept
your untrained units as stciti. \Vc aro willing
to take your companies and squadirons and
intermix themir with our own troops. They
hav e not got sufficient training." Thereupon
Sir Frederick Bot-den, our Minister of Militia
at that time, stated in plain terms that in
rio tircunistances wouid we dispatch the con-
tingent fromn Canada îînless it served as a
united body comimanded by its own officers.
We took that strong ground, and the British
Cloxernmnent accepted onr ternis. We sent
reginwnt after rogiment to South Africa. each
serx ing undor its own officers and wearing
dhe Canadian uniformu. Our troops added
lusItre to t ho militaty annais of our country.

In lit Grt'at \Var of 1914. witen wc offereti
'o senti ox or an expeciitionary force, the British
Gox ernmoent itrormoset ilt at. as otir mon were
se unttainod, the' best way to mtmke ii,,e of them
xvas te intermix our utnits witb the British
Arittv. Theroupon Sir Sain Hughes regis-
tecct xigorous objection andi said. "If the
Caniadimn c-ontingent goos nt ail it xviii go as
a, soliti diviston under its own officers and
wea ring ils own uniform." Again oui- soidiers
xvorthil 'v upieid tht' namne of Canatda, par-
tit'ipating on equal terms with the other Allied
t ruttes.

To-day w e have a similar proposition comn-
ing from the Covernment of Canada, that
w e shall train oui- ail' personnel anti send them
oxer bo Enigiand to be sw'ailowed up in the
Britisoh Air- Forte,(, ai api Car in ail uner-
takings as meinhers of the British Air Force.
1 îprotest miost x igorously against that pro-
pon:ai. I suthmit that we shouid train and
equip the members of our Air Force and send
them ox or as Canadian air men trnder otîr ewn
Canadian officers and, organization, to be
inaintaine<l at the exponse of this country. I
have no doubt whatever that thoir achieve-
moents at the front wiii be of the highest order,
as we re the achievements of our air mon in
the last war, and that again thcy wiii add
lus-tre to the annais of our Air Force. In
the last war we domninateti tue British Air
Force; ccir pilots wete the best mon it
hiat; they wore the leaders in ail the fights
thaàt took place. But, as tliey xvere serving in

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH.

tht' British Air- Force, the came of Can-
ada was not heard unless some man par-
ticulariy distinguished himself. I protest
strongly against sending mon te serve in the
British Air Force. Such action wilI net be
approved of by our people. They will demand
that our mon go as formed bodies, that they
wear the buttons and badges and uniforms of
Canada, and serve as solid units of Canadians.

Now I want to draw attention te another
mattor xvhich is urgent, bocause events are
moving rapidly fromt day te day, and in our
miiitary efforts wo are being conîmuitted te cer-
tain courses whichi in sote respects are un-
sound. Thiere are in Canada to-day several
thousands of men who sorved in the late war
and left the serv ice, withi varions ranks, at
a.ges ranging front twenty to twenty-fliv
yoars. Tbey aie now, say, forty-flvo or less.
After the war they re-established themsclvcs,
mnarried, and reared families. During the past
twenty years they have discioscd that thoy
possess enorgy, initiative and capacity, and
they have raised themselx-es te important and
resîtonsible positions in tite financial, indtus-
trial, social anti econion)ic life of the country.
In cte o ast nmajority of cases these mon cotld
afford neither the tintie ner the înoney te join
the otilitia, and have done ne miiitary service'
since thýe war. I liope I shahl ho iardoned
foi, trontinning the came of an indivumai.
An example of the type of men I have in
mind is Mr. David Sinii, now Cornmissionor
of Excise, wlto servod in the First Canadian
Infantry Battalion as a privato soldier, anti
wlto ovas tiemobiiizod in that rank in 1919 at
the ago, say, of twenty-onc. David Siim is
new ene of Canada's outstandicg civil ser-
vants. Many of the mon I have in mind
left military service in tite rank of lioeutenant
or captain, having commnandod companios and
hemi staff apîoinitiients witlt distinction. Net-
witlistanding titeir failure teo serve in the
miliuia since 1919, 1 venture to assert tiat by
roason of tioir war oxporience and their
suct'ess in civil life since tue war they are of
groait inilitary value te this couîntry. Yet, in
thte schcnîe of mnobilization xvhich is being
carried eut to-day, lhey are comploteiy over-
looked. They are net in the picturo at ail.
Thoy tonstitute an oloment of outstanding
rcilitary value which ought te be availod of in
ocir nîilitary plan. Consequeetiy I urge the
Ccx ernt))ont te adopt soute flexible system
whereby ti)is vory excellent materiai, which
otherwise is likeiy te ho wholly wasted, may
be hrotîghit iI)to tîte service. It xviii ho a
scandai and an outtrage if stops are nut taken
by the Cox ornimnt te make it availablo.
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Now I want to draw attention to another
matter of great importance and serious
character in connection with our armed forces
at the present time. I am going back to 1914.
At the outbreak of the war in 1914 the highest
rank obtainable in either the permanent or
the non-permanent force was that of Colonel.
I know of only two exceptions to this rule.
Permanent force officers commanding districts
held the rank of Colonel, and officers head-
ing departments of military administration at
Ottawa held the same rank. Non-permanent
force officers commanding brigades, and other
appointments also, reached the rank of Colonel.
In other words, the rank of Colonel was the
highest that could be obtained in the
permanent or the non-permanent force at
the outbreak of the war in 1914.

When the question of the com.mand of
infantry brigades in the First Canadian
Division arose, Sir Sam Hughes appointed
Colonels Currie, Turner and Mercer, all
of whom were non-permanent officers. When
the war ended Currie was commanding the
corps. The first and second divisions were
commandeld by Macdonell and Burstall,
permanent force officers, and the third and
fourth divisions were commanded by Lomas
and Watson, non-permanent force officers.

After the conclusion of the last war, and
upon reorganization of the forces, the prac-
tice arose of conferring the rank of Brigadier,
which is the equivalent of Brigadier-General,
upon permanent force officers commanding
districts, and the rank of Major-General was
conferred upon such officers as were appointed
to the head of a branch at Ottawa. As a
result, there are in the permanent force to-day
from five to seven Major-Generals and from
twelve to fourteen Brigadiers; but no rank
higher than that of Colonel is held by non-
permanent force officers.

Apart from what I have been able to pick
up on the street, I have no information what-
ever as to the mobilization plans of the Gov-
ernment, but I am given to unde.rstand that
the military policy of the Government will
be to give all senior commands and senior
staff appointments in any expeditionary force
which may be formed to officers of the perman-
ent force. I object to this policy. It is to be
remembered that the permanent force is an
instructor-finding force; that it is to some
extent a staff-finding force; that it has been
used in peace times to furnish aid to the civil
power in police work. On the other hand, the
non-permanent force is the army of Canada.
In peace time it outnumbers the permanent
force by not less than ten to one, and in war-
time it will outnumber that force by fifty to
one. It is essential for the self-respect and

morale of the non-permanent force that officers
who enter that' service shall have open to
them the promise of attainment of the highest
rank or appointment in our military service.
It is also to be assumed that in the ranks of
our non-permanent force officers to-day, there
are, as there were in 1914, men of genius and
capacity who are the equal of any professional
soldiers to be found anywhere. If I am cor-
rectly informed, it is the military policy of
the Government, at least to begin with, to
give all commands and senior appointments to
officers of the permanent force, and to rele-
gate the officers of the non-permanent force
to distinctly subordinate positions. The oppor-
tunity or possibility of developing the capa-
city for higher leadership, which must exist
in our non-permanent force, though perhaps
at the moment not disclosed, will be over-
looked. In other words, if the policy which
is about to be adopted had been put into
effect in 1914 you would never have heard of
Sir Arthur Currie, Sir Richard Turner, Sir
David Watson, Sir Frederick Lomas, or a
score of non-permanent officers who distin-
guished themselves and rose to high position
in the war.

The history or experience of military effort
in Canada, Australia, New Zealand and South
Africa does not support the condition
that the permanent force officer is inherently
the best type of officer to command the forces
of these Dominions. I make the statement,
supported by ample evidence, that the non-
professional soldier is best led and directed
by the non-professional officer. That is easy
enough to understand. The non-professional
soldier is taken from civilian life. He is
taught as much as you can teach him, but he
bas to be handled in a certain fashion, and
the knowledge of how to handle him is
possessed in larger measure by the officer of
his own type than by the professional soldier.
That is a fact to which all officers present
will witness. I say it is a provable thing.
In point of fact, in Australia, South Africa
and New Zealand, the non-permanent force
officers are kept on terms of parity through-
out with the permanent force officers, and at
this moment higher commands in New Zealand,
Australia and South Africa are in the hands
of officers of the non-permanent forces. The
permanent force officers are used for staff
duties of various kinds. In Australia the
particular duty of the permanent force officer
is mobilization and training, and legislation
there requires that officers of the permanent
forces commanding base depots shall remain
in the discharge of those duties.
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I contend, therefore, that the Government
mnust see to it that the non-permanent force
officer bas access to ail higher comnmands and
staff duties. It mnust be the policy of the
Governent to develop the non-permanent
force officer, because it is ùpon him we rely
for the raising, maintenance and training of
our forces. both in peace and in war, and it is
from bis ranks we rnay hope to deveilop the
type of military commander wbicb we did
develop in the iast war.

1 would not bave it thougbit tbat I arn
reflecting upon the permanent force officer.
In my judgment lie is a better officer than be
Ivas in 1914. He, too, miust be given bis
opportunity of adeiancement. I arn merely
contending that bie ougbit in no sense to
bave a monopoly, and that now is tbe tirne
to declare tbere is and sball be no sucb
mionopoly. This is essentially and particu-
larly the duty 'of tbe Minister of National
Defence, because once the principle is
adopted and the earlier elements of our
Canadlian expeditionary for-ce corne under the
system, it will be too bite.

Now, I want to discuss for just a few
momients the systern of mobilization at pres-
cnt in effect and contrast it with that adopted
in 1914. Tbe system in tbe last war was
based in lîigh degree upon propaganda and
publicity. There ivas the colourful per-
soniality of the Minister, wbo appearcd evcry-
where, made speeches, gav e interv iews, and
kept the pot boiling. Hc adopted the poliey
in vogue in the reign of Queený Anne, namely,
of appointing as colonels. in varieus communi-
tics througbiout Canada, several bundred citi-
zens who would raise hattalions and units
of one sort or another. ilif a dozen of tbiese
distinguisbcd gentlemen sit in this Chiamber
at the present tirne. The effect of two bundred
colonels raising battalions in two bundred
comuniiities in Canada at the same time wvas
te produce adv ertising, propaganda, competi-
tion, a degree of excitenient, and a certain
amnount of entliusiasm. Ultimately these
mnethods eng-endered a ferai of social con-
scription. The end of nv intensive policy of
recruitiing wbich fals short of compulsion is
a form of social consciption. Do net forget
that. It manifests itself in the giving of
whbite feathers to able-bodied inen'wbio are
walking about the streets.

The conipetitive recruiiting metbods em-
ployed in the last war resulted in the enlist-
ment of a great many uinfit men, a fact
rnentioned by the bonourable leader of the
Hous'e (Hon. Mr. Dandurand) the other day.
I venture to say that at least balf of our
annual pensions bill is a result of those
me tbods.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACE.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: One bundrcd
tbousand unfit men crossed over to Europe.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: 1 would flot say
there were so many. About fifty per cent of
our preserit pensions bill is due te, the fact
that we sent ov~erseas se many men wbo were
net fit for active service, tbougbi they were
able to do other jobs. But tbe outstanding
fact is that before legal conscription ivas
adopted, our systein of enlistment in the last
war produced 500,000 men. It was a costly
and inefficient system, and tbis Governnent is
wise in departing fromn it.

I coule nýow te discuss the -metbod followed
to-day. Certain units of tbe Canadian Militia
are being mobilized and trained. Recruits are
subjected te a very rigid medical examination,
anil I believe tbat in consequence the public
treasury will be protected. I hearf.ily support
the present systemn of inobilization, but I draw
bonourable miembers' attention te the fact
tbat its success is predicated 011 one thing:
conscription. The present systemn destroys or
curbs enthusiasm; there is ne exeitement.
Yeti vill secure tbe enlistmnent of unemplov ed
yoîîng nien, andl of a certain number of ethers
who feel an urge te go te the wvar, or look
forward wvifl pleasurable anticipation te
adventure w'îtl an e\peditienary force, but
there will bc, an absence of great mass en-
listmient sucb as w e liad in 1914 and following
years, which resulfed from propagandla and
conipetition aniong battalions. TFihs s 'vstem
will produce an excellent body of men, and
tbcrefore wvill be suceessful te a point; but it
wvill net provide an expeditionary for-ce of any-
tbing like tbc size we liad last timne. Fronm the
scientifically military point of view it can only
sueeeed if the policy of voluntary enlistiient
is dispensed with and replaced by conscription.

In the last war wve raiscd our army by
propaganda, by advertising, by press cam-
paigns, by excitement. and by competition
imong 200 colonels wbo werc raising bat-
talions. None of these clements are playing
a part in the present scbeme. It is efficient,
1 agrce, but it is dulI and dcad, and it, will
destroy enthusiasm rather tban engender it.
It puis the voluntary principle riglit on the
spot. At this moment tbat principle is on
trial, and if yen hope te save it you will bave
te do somcething te take the place of tbe
methods followed in the first three years of
the last war. Tbe suggestion 1 xvant te make
te the Goverement is tbat we engage in a
campaigno f advertising and propaganda. The
flow of enlistments must be kept con-
tintiensly moving.

Last session I adx ocated in this llouse the
establishment of a public relations bureau te
"sel'" our military service to our people. No
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notice was taken of my recommendation, or at
least nothing was done about it. I again urge
that at the earliest possible moment a num-
ber of highly competent persons be assigned
to establish a bureau for the purpose of "sell-
ing" the idea of military service to our young
men. I predict that in a week or so the num-
ber of recruits is going to drop. It is dropping
already. I have reports showing that recruit-
ing is poor in various parts of the country, and
I suggest the reason is that we are not follow-
ing methods which proved so successful be-
fore. I repeat that if you want to continue
the voluntary service system you will have to
spend a lot of money on advertising. Other-
wise you will not build up an expeditionary
force of any worth-while strength without
applying conscription.

I want to draw the attention of the House
to another difference between the existing
situation and that of 1914. Then Canadians
were mentally quite unprepared for war. They
knew nothing about the subject and had no
opinions upon it. In the meantime they have
lived through the Great War. Women who
were twenty a quarter of a century ago are
forty-five to-day, and many of them are
mothers of sons. Everybody has moved on.
We all have now a knowledge of war and war
incidence, and that will powerfully affect the
way our people regard this struggle. Some-
one bas remarked that there seems to be an
absence of enthusiasm, and others have pointed
to a grim determination. Well, I think there
is a grim determination-and it may well be
grim-to see the thing through.

Because of the fuller information we have
now as compared with 1914, we shall make
sounder and, I believe, more rapid decisions.
But chiefly the difference in the outlook of
our people is due to the fact that there are
in our civil population to-day between 400,000
and 500.000 ex-service men, with their wives
and children. These men are graduates of a
great university, many of them having taken
the full four-year course. They differ in race,
in religion and in politics, but there are some
things upon which they all agree. They feel
a very personal loyalty to the Sovereign.
They accept unreservedly the conception of a
united commonwealth, and to them the
honour, dignity and prestige of Canada are as
dear as life itself. The ideals which animate
them arise from their training and experiences
during the war, and their subsequent associa-
tions in ex-service groups, such as are scattered
all over the country. By a process of elimina-
tion and selection they are the cream of the
population. They bear upon their bodies the
visible marks of their sacrifice and service.
They have a right to be heard and they will

be heard, and they will demand that Canada's
contribution to this struggle shall be generous,
chivalrous and without reservations. They
know you cannot wage war upon a limited
Iiability basis. They will demand that
this country support Britain to the last
man and the last dollar, to the end
that Canada may save her soul, that our great
Commonwealth may stand firm in power and
righteousness, and that liberty, justice and
common decency may not utterly perish from
the earth.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
friend from Edmonton (Hon. Mr. Griesbach)
gained wide experience during the last war, in
which he played a very gallant part. Un-
fortunately my presence was required outside
the Chamber for part of the time he was
speaking, but I heard him make some construc-
tive suggestions. Other proposals he made
may run counter to the policy of the Govern-
ment, but in any event I shall see to it that
his remarks are drawn to the attention of the
Minister of Defence.

Hon. GUSTAVE LACASSE: Honourable
senators, I should like to say a few words on
the general issue now confronting Parliament
and reply to some of the remarks made by
my honourable friend from Edmonton (Hon.
Mr. Griesbach). I will endeavour to dis-
appoint my honourable leader (Hon. Mr.
Dandurand), who is afraid I may be too
vehement in my observations. Circumstances
are too tragic and the feelings of all con-
cerned too sincere to warrant any violent ex-
plosion, particularly in this House. I will
be very cautious and as self-possessed as I
can. But, after all, there is a public opinion
which also bas its exigencies, a public opinion
to which attention must be paid in this
Chamber, regardless of the fact that we are
not elected directly by the people. In spite
of the existence of a state of war in this
country, I believe, as all other honourable
members do, that we are still living under
democratic institutions, for the salvation of
which we have decided to do our bit to help
those European countries which are known as
the great democracies of modern times.

In the remarks just made by my honourable
friend from Edmonton, when be stressed with
much vigour the necessity of preserving the
identity of any Canadian forces sent abroad,
I find a most eloquent and effective argu-
ment in favour of the adoption of a distinctive
flag for Canada. I admire his honesty of
purpose and patriotic sincerity, and I hope
no one will question henceforth the loyalty of
those who wonder at the absence of a true
Canadian standard when our boys are called
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to "tle colours." We have reached a stage
in our history where Canada must assume her
responsibilities in the face of the whole world,
and hence, as my honourable friend states, it
is about time that our soldiers should retain
their identity as a Canadian unit.

There is an old French saying: "Toute
comparaison est odieuse." I think it is par-
ticularly applicable in this case. I thought
there was net merely a tacit, but a clearly
expressed understanding, in another place as
well as in this House. that in order more
profitably to discuss the problems now con-
fronting us, it would be better for all concerned
to refer as little as possible to the past. I
remember my honourable friend from Montar-
ville (Hon. Mr. Beaubien) putting particular
emphasis on that point. Therefore I do not
think my honourable friend from Edmonton
was well advised when he referred to what
took place in 1899. Without being unduly
disagrecable, may I ask him whether he con-
siders the circumstances surrounding the
present war to be exactly the same as those
that obtained in the South African war? But I
do not press for an answer, merely remarking
that in some cases comparisons are far from
being happy ones. I think my honourable
friend was on firmer ground when he con-
pared the present status of Canada with that
of other Dominions, but here again I believe
tiat rescrvations sbould be made and empha-
sized. True, New Zealand, South Africa, and
Australia bave problems of their own to con-
tend with. But it is true also that Canada
has a much larger territory to defend than
have ber sister Dominions.

Now J desire to deal briefly with the
question of enlistment, and I shall be careful
not to antagonize any Lonourabie member's
feelings while se doing. I have considerable
respect for my honourable friend and the
lelibers of tue militry li(rarchv to which
he belongs, but I think it should be generally
understood fron tic staiemients which have
been made in this Clamîber and elsewhere by
Ministers of the Crown responsible for the
varions war neasures which have been sanc-
tioned by Parliament, that the present enli st-
ment is being made primarily, if not ex-
ciusively, for the defence of Canada. This
principle should not be lest sight of by recruit-
ing officers.

The honourable member from Edmonton
instanced yesterday the case of a man who en-
listed, though he had a wife and a family
of nine children to provide for. The honour-
able gentleman strongly disapproved of that
particular enlistment, and I think his point
was well taken. May I cite another instance

Hon. Mr. LACASSE.

which, if truc, is a challenge to the military
authorities and to the Government of Canada.
I an informed tliat in some places military
officers make recruits sign two different
attestation papers, one to enlist for the defence
of Canada, and the other, the significance of
which is net revealed to them, to enlist for
service abroad. I doubt whether the infor-
mation is truc, but I give it to this Chamber
for what it is worth. If truc, the facts should
be brought to the attention of competent
authorities.

In my opinion tle lionourable gentlemnan
from Edmonton is taking to much for granted
when lie says that, at the present time, an
expeditionary force is being organized to be
sent to the front. I do not object to the
sending of an expeditionary force overseas, if
absolutely necessary. As honourable members
are aware, I have for the last three years
supported the armament policy presented te
tbe country by the Government. and J voted
in favour of a proclamation declaring that a
state of war exists between Canada and Ger-
many. I arm fully conscious of my responsi-
bility in following this course, and J wish to
be consistent in what I do now. Nevertheless,
I firmly believe that to talk of sending an
expeditionary force overseas right now is as
yet out of the question. We muîst be careful
and take into account general public opinion.
Misapprehension mxust be allayed and legiti-
mate susceptibilities must be rcspiected if we
are to preserve the most vital and essentiai
tling upon wlich Confederation is based, that
is, national unity.

The opinion is expressed that ile feeling
against conscription is limited to the province
of Quebec. I take exception to that view.

Hon. Mr. BLONDIN: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. LACASSE: I say that French-
speaking Canadians living outside of Quebec
-and there aire 800.000 of ticem-are for
muost part opposed to conscription as strenu-
OusIy is their compatriots of Quebec,
anld tat many E nglishi-speaking Canadians,
whetilier living within the boundaries of that
province or not, are equally opposed to com-
pulsory service. That is my understanding of
the situation, and I claim to bave soie per-
sonal knowledge of it. Having spent the first
lialf of my life in the province of Quebec and
tli second balf in Ontario, I claim te speak
with some authority. In discussing this issue
J desire to empbasize the necessity for Canada
to preserve unity of thougbt and action when
the enemy is knocking at the door. In short,
as I said to my honourable friend from Edmon-
ton at the conclusion of one of his speeches
last session, unity rnust precede action.
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Frequently we hear on the street some such
reference as the following, to members of
Parliament: "Those fellows up on the Hill
have very comfortable jobs, they are living on
the fat of the land, and instead of showing
some appreciation of the struggles of the
humble people who are earning their livelihood
by the sweat of their brow, those fellows are
ready with a cheer to send away our sons and
daughters to be mowed down in foreign lands.
-Those fellows, without hesitation, vote hum-
dreds of thousands, yes, millions of dollars to
finance a war, but they refuse to set aside
half that amount of money to solve the prob-
lem of unemployment." Well, honourable
members, I repeat to you what I said to one
of my fellow-citizens a few minutes before I
entered this Chamber: "Yes, we do vote mil-
lions to finance a war. But do not think for
a moment that in doing so we do not
appreciate our very heavy responsibility. If
we act quickly, it is because this crisis compels
us to do so."

As to sending with a smile the flower of our
youth to face death on distant battlefields,
I had intended consulting the records of
Parliament and ascertaining the number of
provincial and federal members of Parliament
who did their duty in past wars and are ready
to-day to answer the call of their country. I
am confident the figures would prove very
impressive. In this connection let me offer
the following suggestion. If the voluntary
offer of the father of a family could prevent
the slaughter of the youth of our country and
the destruction of his own sons and daughters,
I would suggest to the Administration that a
special battalion be formed to comprise all
men between the ages of 40 and 50. To pre-
vent any person from questioning my own
sincerity in this matter, I do now solemnly
declare that I would consider it a great honour
and a privilege to be the first man to enlist
in such a battalion. This is no idle talk. It
is an emphatic and sincere reply to what we
hear outside this Parliament, and is made to
maintain the trust of our people in their Gov-
ernment and in their representatives on Parlia-
ment Hill. Secondly, this solemn offer is made
in order to preserve unity among the rank
and file of our population, and to sustain their
hope and faith in the future. I trust that
every honourable member of this House will
at least give me credit for sincerity, and will
realize that I am not talking through my hat.
I know that among certain honourable mem-
bers I have the reputation of holding some
radical views. Well, honourable gentlemen,
this is no time to give undue emphasis to petty
things and, forget the ringing call of duty.

In consonance with what I have already
said, I would add this. I am irrevocably
opposed to conscription for service abroad.
Enough volunteers will be found to man our
military machine. Last week three large anti-
conscription meetings were held in the city of
Montreal, one of which I attended in order
to get first-hand information on this subject.
I am glad to tell you that in spite of the elo-
quence of the speakers who addressed those
meetings, more than 1,200 young French Cana-
dians in the city of Montreal, without any
coercion, flocked to the ranks of the two local
battalions within that very short period of
time.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. LACASSE: I contend, therefore,
that we shall have enough volunteers to
perform the sacred task ahead of us without
having to resort to coercion, which is the
antithesis of the very principles for which we
are fighting.

One more word and I am done, for, after
all, I have to be considerate of my leader and
help to maintain discipline in the ranks.
Since Parliament opened a few days ago we
have been working rapidly, and until now
I have refrained from speaking. I think,
therefore, I should be allowed to express my
views at this stage of proceedings. I just
wish to add this. If ever the Government of
Canada think it opportune to raise an army
of one, two or three hundred thousand men
for the service of our country, the defence of
our coasts or the protection of our institutions
-religious, industrial, social or other-I shall
be the first to applaud and welcome con-
scription. Here again I have some authority
to speak, for I believe that 1, as one of the
thousands of fathers throughout our land, am
in a position to express the patriotic feelings of
all true sons of Canada; and I repeat,
honourable members, this is not cheap pub-
licity. I believe we should do everything we
can, and give all we have, to defend our coun-
try. In this there should be unanimity. But
I am opposed to any policy which advocates
the sacrificing of the last dollar, the last man
and the last drop of our blood in a war on
foreign soil.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
friend stated that fathers of large families
had been enlisted. Some of those men were
officers in the Militia. I may say that it is
the policy of the Government to see that
single men are called first, and that men with
more than two children are refused. Many
of the men who already have answered the
call have done so because they belong to the
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Militia. The services of those who have large
families will be dispensed with. I have in my
hand a statement from the Department of
Defence which I should have read yesterday.
It is as follows:

I the carr.ving out of enlistments, men with-
out dependents are preferable; married men
with four or more dependents should not be
enlisted.

I think an order will go out that men with
more than two children shall not be accepted.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the third time, and passed.

SALARIES BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of Bill 10, an Act to amend the
Salaries Act.

He said: Honourable senators, this Bill is
consequential upon the one we have just
passed. It allows of emolument or salary
being paid to the Minister of Munitions and
Supply when te is appointed.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: With the lave
of the Senate, I move the third reading of
the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the third time, and passed.

EXCESS PROFITS TAX BILL
SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the second
reading of Bill 12, the Excess Profits Tax Act.

He said: Honourable senators, I may inform
the Hoise that His Excellency the Governor
Cneral was notified that we could receive
him at noon. The message announcing his
coming lias not yet been read by His Honour
the Speaker. It was ioped that we could
end our labours around twelve o'clock. If
my right honourable friend tells me that this
Bill, the last one on the Order Paper, is likely
to occupy our attention for more than half
an hour, I shall inform the aide-de-camp in
waiting that His Excellency need not remain.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: I think dis-
cussion of this Bill will and should eccupy
more than balf an tour. I aie not objecting
to a profits tax; in fact, I welcome it, and cer-
tainlv it should be introduced now. But there
are features of this Bill which would really
merit and demand discussion in any serions
leoislative body. If there is an officer here

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

from the department who is ready to answer
questions, I wish te would keep this in
mind-

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I should like
to ask Mr. Eaton to come to the floor.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: If he hears
me, tiat will be enough. I know how the
previous legislation worked. I know how the
principles of capitalization and reserves and
accounting were applied, and should like to
know if there are any differences between ttis
Bill and the previous statute in that respect.

While on mîîy feet may I say this? It
will be remembered that at the last session
of Parliaient I intimated to the Government
from my seat in this House that a profits
tax was the proper method of taking care of
what the public regard as profiteering. It is
the only sensible way I know. This Bill is
along precisely the right lines. As to the
previous legislation of this kind, it is un-
fortunate that we did not introduce it earlier.
It would have been better if we had donc so.
In saying this, especially when I remember
the services rendered by Sir Robert Borden, I
do not want the impression to go abroad that
the situation was not fully appreciated. It was.
This country was the first in the world to put
a war profits tax into effect. Just whien it
came I do not recall. It was a considerable
time after the war, but not too late for it
to be said that we were ahead of any other
country in the world.

On this subject of profiteerinîg it has to be
kept in mind that because of economic exigen-
cies of war there is an inevitable rise in prices.
We can tope to control it only on the surface.
The real controlling factors are centred in the
great purchasing countries. Those countries
will not succeed in wholly controlling prices,
but I hope they will do much. It is the law
of business-and you cannot alter it any more
than you can the weather-that the sale price
of goods is determined by replacement cost
and not by the price of raw materials. Con-
sequently. when replacement cost riscs in-
ci-eased profits are made on goods sold. That
condition will last so long as the rise con-
tinies. but we miust keep in mind what fol-
lows. SuddenlyN replacement cost drops, perhaps
to a point below what it was at whien the rise
began. Every business lias to absorb that
drop. The sale price of goods must always te
based on replacement cost, when this is on the
way down as well as when it is on the way up.
It often happens that the replacement cost of
goods falls far below what manufacturers paid
for raw materials in those goods. Then com-
panies which have failed to keep up their
reserves suffer serious consequences. perhaps go
bankrupt.
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I want profits to be as moderate as possible,
but I say that the Government ought to be
guided by experience in this matter. I well
recall that in the last war, towards the close
of the upward march, when profits were above
normal-a good proportion of them being
taken back under the Business Profits War
Tax Act-public concern about profiteering
became so strong that some investigations
were undertaken. Two companies in particular
were pilloried throughout this country, and
their heads were looked upon as enemies of
the State-greedy, utterly despicable citizens.
What happened? When the drop in replace-
ment cost had its full effect upon these
companies, both were "broke." Neither of
them was able to keep from going into
bankruptcy except by merging with another
company. All the tirades which we heard
throughout the Dominion were nonsense. It
may be that the heads of those companies
sold out and the purchasers had to stand
the crash, but that does not affect the
argument at all.

The Government should not get the idea
that sale prices on a rising market are
determined by the cost of raw materials.
Business cannot be carried on that way.
Replacement cost is the factor which deter-
mines whether the sale price shall go up or
down. This fact ought to be kept in mind
whenever there is any attempt by the Govern-
ment to interfere with the process of business.
You can hardly make a profits tax too high,
so long as you do not stifle enterprise. If you
do that, it is the poorer people of the country
who suffer. It is because enterprise has been
stifled so much that there are so many poor
people suffering to-day.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I would suggest
that I be allowed to quote the Minister's
statement, which I think will be a satisfactory
explanation of the Bill. I wonder if we could
not then pass this money Bill, which we
cannot amend and which, I am sure, the
Senate would not reject. If that proposal is
not acceptable I will send word to His
Excellency and the Prime Minister that we
had better set 3 o'clock as the hour for
prorogation.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: I do not know
whether we shall be satisfied with the Minis-
ter's explanation, and so I cannot say how
long it will take to dispose of the Bill. Let
us go into Committee and have a departmental
representative present, so that we may com-
pare this Bill with the previous Act. I am
concerned about the definitions of capital
and so on.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Then I will not
read the Minister's statement. It has gone
out to the public, in explanation of this Bill.
If second reading is given now I will move
that we go into Committee.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the.
Senate went into Committee on the Bill.

Hon. Mr. Copp in the Chair.

On section 2-definitions:

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: This is the
important section. I am not a good enough
accountant to know whether it is safe or not,
and therefore I am curious as to how far
its accounting basis differs from that of the
previous Act.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I am told that
the first clause of the definitions is essentially
the same and contains the same principles as
in the previous Act.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: In the previous
Act the profits tax did not hegin where this
one does. Just consider where this one
begins. A profit of 5 per cent is permissible,
but in calculating that 5 per cent you are
not allowed to include as assets certain things
which are as truly assets as anything can be.
Over a period of years you may have built
up a good-will which bas a tremendous value,
but you may take into account only such
good-will as you purchased from someone
else for cash. So in most instances the 5
per cent profit can be calculated upon only
a small capital base, and the profit on the
real capital may be as low as 3 per cent.
From this profit, whether it be 3, 4 or 5 per
cent, there is a deduction of 18 per cent, or
nearly one-fifth, for corporation tax. Even in
cases where the good-will bas been paid for-
which will be fewer than one in fifty-and the
profit on the real capital is 5 per cent, the
net profit after deduction of corporation tax
will be only 4 per cent. I should think that
in the average case the profit on real capital
before deduction of corporation tax would be
3 per cent.

I know there bas to be an excess profits
tax, but I wonder whether the Government
appreciate the points I am making. There is
a danger of going so far that you will get less
money than you would under a scheme allow-
ing more opportunity for business enterprise.
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Governments have done that before. Octaneo
did it iately. and we did it here in respect of
cigarettes, as the Minister admittod.

Hon. Mr. DÂNDURAND: I wiil road wbat
the Acting Minister cf Finance, Hon. Mr.
Iisley, said about the excess profits tax in bis
Budget speech.

It is an extrcmciy difficuit matter to devise
an oxcesa profits tax wltich wiil ho fair to al
kittus of htsittesse,,. No oine wbo lias net
attemnpteci fo draft sncb a nîcasure cati appre-
diate cte range of tlïoroy probiemis invelveci.

Ib the fit'st place the normal raie of profits
is tiot chu saine for al] industries. Riske are far
gi cater iii soine huisinue.scs tuait iii otiiers and,
accordting]l, tlie rate cf rotîîrn muet ho tiglier
if suci risk3 i ndustrlies aite to obtai icitu capital
tbey iteed anti ta survive. Tbey wcuicI ho
severeil discritainateci against înclur a generai
nicasure wliicb taxud ail profit ahove a common
lorl oO thec assutnption that tlie annîtai rate
of roturil sitoulil evur wiiere c hie samo.

Futienoe, îlot ail blîsinessue reqîîire tlie
saine propor tiott of capital iii relation te vaie
of ottut. 'Tbit t ticir înormali conditions with
no exces; pîrofics heing macle, tlie ratio of
profits te caîpitai tif il comptmiy bn a husincss
iisingl reiativcic il sitail anoint cf capital wili
apleia ali icuîaliy itigit ueî tliongb tiiere ho
lie pî iiitecriîîg. Titts, wxbile an exess profits
tax briseil on rate (of retîîrnontt captital nîay ho
cîttireir fair anti t asoutabie oe r a w ide tango
tif itîdtîstiy. chute tire inîstances w lîcre it woetlîl
cpc'ia te itii iiiilu tic crîslîitî. '[bis siotîld cih
rectgît 'cil a t cte cmitset and iliroviceci foc.

'Plie 1 iitel Kiti ''d cîîtii its recetcly iînpeeei
tax oti ai ittiettts pttofits acicptedic itemtbiic
tif itîij'siiig tuh' fax tit cthe itîcittse in cthe

atiilit cf a finît s prcîfits as î'oniîtcttec wici cthe
avertige pro fi t mtado b h e i fiii ii i cect t cais.

Thti tutti id a ssiie titiiiit prcofit s in thie seiectcîl
liase î' r tîi gîtt f;tiii' ti rga ideti as tinctmai.
itd tit cie e ii liii t ai lii iereiise oser ch is ntormatl
rate i s tule ii ille tif uxces tiroîfits duce tii Wail
condt it ionts. l'ie UnYi tedi Kit gtlîtt taxes sitcb

cilmiiitmil picofit s a t cte rate tif 60 pc'r centt.
'iei mîtitii iiaY work wi ti icason ahi e fai loess
i itlie Ut tictil K intgîl ci foflic ite i ii ti itiniher

cf cîtîtptt t es ttî wi i i f applites. b)ut it C anadia
tf t w'ci ii itt bhc sti isfacf cri foi' a iicasître cf

goît ra i apgplicatitoti be acîse a îîtîiiier cf etir
tl ilstries haivse tt tt lîe'i iiai g normtal profit.s

tin recmit ,caite. aind i t ieet ii soncie cases htave
ito htot îia5ig aît profits at ail].

I t isiiii it ti ciefîiîc titct t cicli cf cite twci
gelt'ci i ietliuuds tif tatutt u exuotis profits irbicli
I liave tii st ssuil wotîlîl cîltrcite uttiftîiil v iii
certtain ctases. Afti'r iiîtîcit stîîîy anti ca'rofti
cciîsîiti aticît wîtlt il iiew te hcing fair te ail
typtes cf hosiîîess, if w as decitiei te combitne
flic twc niefltîcis as alcecrtatives in tho meastîre
wh i cl w e arte -eci oît ii i bnpi te tlie Jiecîe.
Aceocdîtgiy, ai businîess cîîîcern înay eleet te lie
fa-xeti oi ciclier cite cf flic txxc hases, titat is
te say. cititer ot flcit hasis cf a graîlîated scale
cf rates cf Profit 011 capital cingloyvet. or on tlie
îîeteî' ut profits citer cte aveorage cf tlie past

four x'cars. W'ltcce ote itasis înigbt gîvo risc
ti inîjuîstite tir liard sui p. tic butsinc'ss coîteît

îiiavj eccctce hi' taxeti îîîîtir cte alternîatixe
)a;iaus. Tt is htîliex ci tîttt titis arranenent
xviii liasve titi effeet cf retiiîg te a miniimumr

Itight tien. Mr. MEIOHEN.

aîîy inijustites or uiiîuc liarisitipe txlicli otiglît
ho itilîretf iii eiier cf tlie tire methetis itec

alone.
With regard te rates cf taxation, cite f eiiew-

tng scbeduie tviii appiy whoro the taxpayer cicets
te ho taxod oi cte hasis cf pereentago retîîrn
on caîpifal cmpicycd:

On that portion cf profits in excets cf 5 per
cent anti net in excosa cf 10 pcr cenît, a rate
cf 10 por cent.

Oti that portion cf profits iît oxtcss cf 10 per
cent anti net in oxcess cf 15 per cent, a rate
cf 20 por cent.

0ti chat portioni cf pîrofits bîî Oscese cf 15 per
centt anti net in oxcess cf 20 per cetît, a rate
cf 30 per cent.

Oit titat portioît cf profits iti exeese cf 20 per
cenît andîti lut iii excuse cf 25 lier cenît, a rate
cf 40 per cenît.

Oîî fitat piortioît cf procfits, iii oxeese cf 25 per
cent, a r'ate cf 60 per ceitt.

Witero cite taxpayer cicets te ho taxoti on
tue alctrna tiv îx tsis, lie xviii bc rc'qiie.i te pttc
te tic ean' 50 per ceitt cf atiy pcofits iti
e xess cf lus ilvtera go tIaima profi ts ii bis
pi evi uîîs foutr fisctîl per i cii. Iti x i cx tflcit
îîîcetîse iî tlie tax oii ccii gurue itrefits, te

xviii I shahl lacer tefer. titis xviii nîaît ai tax
cf aiiproiiiiateiy tue saine severitv as tii t
appiieti te acîitaitietit profits it cthe Uttitedi

Kîiiieon.
It sttîtlîlb ho ittiet cîtt at dutc' it titis

tatx ottn x'~ profits is cci lie b x c i ont ail
hî tsi tiesses xxh ectcer inîecuîeî'atcci or it ttîît
ixi et iet' i itcetsoti profi ts arec thli i estilt tif %v ar
eiiîtiiccs oir tîct. 'lie ittîsoit f'tr its apiul ctieti

ft ail buîsineuss fit-is Is, cf cîttirsi'. cli ut itutiii'i
xx'tîutitit' condtititins it iS imposiisibie te lis-
ciîigtîisi hctixieii tlic fIlnt xx'iieii is titakitig
latgît' tpticfi ts i rt y iictitis o f ci tiiinet
ci îlets tîtî otliti. flîtts xx'iist pi cîfts tic' ex-
pcniitiig cts ti tesitt itlii'î'y tof i Ilelîi tvolumeîc
cf luîst i ii'uossil' ti v tcii aii iii l Ilii

uýse; prilts, ftax xiii lic 111 taddition tii ail tlc'
ttaxeseirîi iii fwtîci'. li cii. it t heii
preseiit measître differs fccm cte lbusiness
profits tvar tax wirili ivas ici ici tltiing the
icîst vai'. Af chat titi(, hbusinîess ciii tirattoits

tit citiet' cte ici pottte ititi'i t ix or thet
bius ine ss pro'fits ce î'î ttîx. xxii ciii' s 'i xts cite
Iiuclicc. tUier titi îîîtx iicti.tre xx uli h ti are
i'cttitii'ttil iîîg flc toiîctte itîc'iiii ttîx i'î
lit t'tgaîieui tas tii i'xpi'ie iii îtîiîîtiîg cie
aiîcîtt if t'Ness tptofits foi' fcîx jîî 'pi se". 'iPltt
is tcî sav. it le tii aitîcîtt cîf pirotits iefc iflic

h t it ci cf a butsinitess cocii cci affer t ting iiiconte
ttîx xviih iii l xxi i stîliect tii flie e'xtes profitfs
tcix. Titis îîw cx'ax i iili apgplicble te proiit s

cexcî ini tii' cal' 1910 tatd ut tii fisc l peiis
eocling titecein affer Marebi 3i. 1940.

I sblîoîc ail il hat tittilits ai ij î ig ot of
certaint speciai cicîîîstaîîes viii bie proex tit
for in cite Bill. W

t
c iiitist aistuý coititiato

fliat if (attain it iitc is te he abîle co e et
flic urîge'nti cîti atit foi' xxa suippliies ti t xxiii
arise, if xviii jireittih' lietîeceessar' te tîrovido
four flic contstructionî cf îtexx glatît or important
extensiotîs te exisfin'r plant anti equipoienf.
]'titicttiariv if butsittessi tenî xpeet flie tsar te
lie cf short citraficît. fiey xviii tiot ho riiiing

te assutîte flic rieks cf niakin'r flic icîx its est-
ment requiircd trifli an ecess profits fax as
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drastie as that which we are proposing, unless
they can see an opportunity of being able to
amortize their costs over a roasonable period.
Special provision therefore will have to be
made for this problem.

I think this covers the interrogation marks
in my right honourable friend's mind. In the
circumstances I would suggest that we pass
the Bill in its present form. We cannot amend
it.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGREN: I have no
thought of suggesting that we amond the
Bill. I ar n ft clear as to section il:-

The provisions of this Act shahl apply to the
profits of the year 1940 and of ail periods end-
ing theroin after the 3lst day of March, 1940.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Supposing the accounting
period ends in April this year, the Act wil]
apply.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGIIEN: But it applies
"to the profits of the year 1940." That means
the profits of the whole year. Then the sec-
tion continues, "and of ail periods ending
therein after the 31st of March, 1940." That
is to say, any profit made in 1940 is sure to
be taxed; it does not matter when your
accounting period is. Then any profit made in
an accnunting period ending after the 31st
of March, 1940, will be taxed, even thougli
made in 1939.

Hon. Mr. HIAIG: Surely.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: So this tax-
ation bas been effective since the 3lst of
March hast.

The honourable leader of the Government
(Hon. Mr. Dandurand) ealled attention to the
difference between this and the British tax.
The British is a heavy tax on what are dis-
tinctly war profits on Government contracts.
The way in which they are identified and
isolatod as war profits is this: the average
earnings ove-r a fixed period of yearîs are taken,
and then anything above that average is
troated as war profits. The British tax applies
to a very limitod class of exceedingly large
contractors, and the amount collectod from
tbemn would be considerable; but in this Bihl
we apply the tax to everybody. I do not
criticize the Government in that respect. I
think we ought to apply the tax to, everybody.
There are industries in this country which will
not make a single thing different fromn what
they have always made, but which will be
benefited by the activities of war purchasing.
They wilI do a great deal more business with
companies engaged in making munitions. In
my judgnient the Guvernment are quite
right in that respect. But I have a question

mark as to wbether they are flot going ton far,
in view of the fact they are spreading their
taxation over the whole area and piling it on
top of the present taxation as we have just
increased it. They are going much further
than the Covernmenýt of Great Britain dare go.
Long years of experience have taught that
Goveinment flt to deal any death blows to
business. Business is the life blood of Britain,
and it is by maintaining their business that the
British people are able to fight this war. Let
us tako some account of the example thoy
have set. I ask our Government to review the
effeet of this taxation very carefully. These
txes are terrifie, but so long as we can keep

business going I do not, care. The more we
can tax while still allowing business to keep
going, giving it some reason to opeýrate, the
better; but take care you do not go too far.
-If ynu do you will disarm Canada. We sought
ta get the right set-up in the last war, and I
think we succeeded fairly welI. While we may
be able ta go furthor this time, it is vory easy
ta over-step 'the limit, and then the effeet
would ho pretty bard ta remedy.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I arn glad ta hear
my rigbt honourable friend express bis views
on this matter. I amn quite sure the Minister
of Finance wilI give thern due regard and koep
bis oye on the whole situation as it developa.
With this legislation wo are broaking new
ground. We shall return bore in January, no
levy will have been made up ta that time, and
thon we shail bo able ta review and, if neces-
sary, rnodify this legislation. In those circurn-
stances I would ask that we pass this Bill.

Section 2 was agreed to.

Sections 3 to 11, inclusive, were agreed ta,

The tithe was agreed ta.

The Bill was reported.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the third
reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bill wvas
rend, the third time, and passed.

PROROGATION

The Hon. the SPEAKER informed the
Sonate that ho had receivod a communication
from the Assistant Secretary ta the Governor
General, aquainting him that His Excolloncy
would proceed ta, the Senate Chamber this
day at 1.15 p.m., for the purpose of prornguing
the present session of Parliament.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.
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THE ROYAL ASSENT

His Excellency the Governor General, having
come and being seated at the foot of the
Throne, and the House of Commons being
corne with their Speaker, His Excellency the
Governor General was pleased to give the
Royal Assent to the following bills:

An Act to incorporate The Canadian Patriotie
Fund.

An Act to amend the Customs Tariff.
An Act to amend the Excise Act, 1934.
An Act to amend the Special War Revenue

kct.
An Act to amend the Income War Tax Act.
An Act respecting a Department of Munitions

and Supply.
An Act to anend the Salaries Act.
An Act relating to War Charities.
The Excess Profits Tax Act.
An Act for granting to His Majesty aid for

National Defence and Security.

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE

After which Lis Excellency the Governor
General was pleased to close the Fifth Session
of the Eighteenth Parliament of Canada with
the following speech:

Honourable Members of the Senate:
Members of the House of Commons:

I thank you in the name of His Majesty the
Ring for the manner in which you have
responded to the demands of this critical time.
In enacting measures necessary for the defence
of Canada you have perforned a primary
national obligation. In providing voluntarily
for effective co-operation by Canada at the
side of Britain and France in a war to resist
aggression, you have made a momentous decision.
The promptness with which you have acted
affords unmistakable evidence of the ability of
a free people, througlh its representatives in
a free Parlianent, to meet the grave emer-
gencies of war.

Members of the House of Commons:
J thank you for the appropriation you have

made to meet the needs arising from the state
of war.
Honourable Members of the senate:

Menibers of thei House of Commons:
The people of Canada will, I know, face the

future with calm and resolute courage. The
days of stress and strain, which lie ahead,
cannot fail to prove a supreine test of national
determination and endurance.

In bringing this special war session to its
close, I pray that an all-wise Providence may
guard and guide this land, united in an effort
to do what lies within its power to help defend
and preserve the liberties of mankind.
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